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deep for the entrance of the largest vessels and its

lines giving very low freights is to-

day the market in the United States. Hence we
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And woolen goods sunshineand showers,gathered winds, and madeinto magic, then1

perhaps could sold under price, but under otherconditions. Our both men's and clothing
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School. marks" them citizens, Kncpflev State
spelled well. My mind leave stone induce' says there no postpone-Befo-re

home college early training them locate here."
want columns help meth- - later item that Michigan

something about days, ability Texas long
working with early October, that enough cold

school morning proficient speaking great allow everybody
delighted with syste-- well advanced home-seeker-s The

matte earnest oetng Tut issue
Thereseems spirit study
pervading school.

First visited Miss Sallie Ram--

agency busi- - folks, virtually with iings resale
Have complete their earnest way, "tugging
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their hard task. Indeed, it was
pleasant and instructive to
them their And there

ivic

in

a
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seemed be liar-- no to no-- invest new in panhandle )eariinRS $24.
mony spirit between hilitv men and women
their faithful

It seemsthat the little fellows love
Miss Sallie so that it would
break up that the I

school if should loseher. When
God the ones bless--1

us all. All His blessings
are being them now

under such training.
we went into Prof. Hentz's

viewed room of advanc-
ed students, The orderand work of
! is room was all that one could ex-

pect. needs no better
teacher.
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there indeedwe saw some beautiiul
work. Her class in arithmetic was
making review of the in
percentage.

The grace and dignity of the
teacher teemed to have pervading
influence over h?r room as to inspire
her pupils to work, and to command
the very best attention and respect.

'Tis needlessto that this room
wasorderly and well-behav- ed.

membersof this arithmeticclass im-

pressedme that they were well de-

veloped their ages that
instruction was thorough.

Then we visited Miss Dollie Mas- -

and tound that teacher
I faithfully doincr dutv. Sh--
taking class through an exercise in

spelling. Some of the stu-

dents were r,cal in the use nC the
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have put in a larger dry goods
than we have handled beforeand you will not have to
pass houseto thing you want in this line a
yard of cheesecloth heaviest and jeans,

pair of have also added a line of ladies and
missesulsters, slickers, coats and

and And you will find prices right
and quality tip top.
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ties homeseekerscoming Tex-- ' Western and idea that ' pays to useblooded males.

as north and west, or mid-- . r-- ."'ny ".--

it is it is only a
die-wes- t, also that there is consider-- range If real
able inquiry those sections as astock and farming

about Texas persons
who a desire to come to Tex-

as. Our businessmen, land owners
and real estate agents

to situation and
see if there can not be
done to someof these people
to comeand takea look at Haskell

and n estimate the it
has to lay before the
and industrious

as
of the items to which we

refer:
Anoth

er letter from

the colony of from
Ind:, to Capt. V. M, (ioode

states that they will leave that
about Sept 21, which will land
in Sherman Sept. 24. They come

to makeselectionsand close
all necessary Not only

people, but a great many
their eyes
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healthy. 4tU 00 cert
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ormedl-- rail
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products, this, system,
reason citizen disorders, subduing

from until is enables tonc,,
ttebertpropenicsot up--

a pride interest in helping propriate nourishing-element- it
to as complete tood as
possible.

This howeverthatjshould
done; whole country is

inquiring Texas should
flooded with printed matter, circulars,

newspapers contain
write-up- s. The

great believe
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hope interested will take

ii something
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that population right
kind greatest
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night place people
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dress goods and notions department the ladies p
will find all the new styles and the latest novelties jl
fabrics, belts, laces, and a new line of sash ribbons, tfh

, fact cverthing that goes to up a fashionable S&
modern costume.

We flatter ourselves that we have made a choice selection
in theselines one will approved our lady J&1
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the Sheriff any Constable of Hub- -'
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You are hereby commanded to sum !

in on Charles S. Robinson by making
publlcu'ion of this Citation once in each i

week lot four successive uiovioua
ilay hereof, in some
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public against a recurrence
of An of it has
been 1 aging for sometime in

It is of a virulent form and
leaves bad results,such as
of the heartand paralysis in maity
instances.
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medical
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They nro trying to change KloudJfco
to Troandlkc, but It's too Into

If all thnt Is Intimated about Prank
Novak provesto be true he may be a
second Holmes.

If Mrs. Lease makesgood her threat
to depart for the Klomiikn in thosnrini?
a gentleman by the name of Ingalls
will havo the state all to himself.

(Irn. Itrrmuilir Nii I tin Troop arc in

lluoil "jilril
Ki,u AiHnnici. Tex Sopt. 2. -- C!on-'i

Ziilcs (!( Quesndn. charge d affairs of
tlln rnnnlillp nf Culm nt Wualiltii'tnti

,tion of the ehctlon in the Cuban
sunbonnetsor straw are being While, but that the latest advices to

used In Franco for the horsesto pro- - the Junta were that the session ofthe
tect them from the heat. It Is paid '

assembly has been postponed on uc-th-

the summer mortality has been count of many of the delegates not bc- -
srcatly decreased. ing able to reach Las Villas in time for

the meeting.

JlVfv91 TPCran? "1 Havo seen It in the dispatches
have ., , ,

tatlng for a law to prevent women or 'f ,
JU?",, ,l ai''a

havo
has ',cfn

slrls being employed in serving liquor dofnt' , I'othln1 olIli;la
In the saloons. A law h.-- been passed 0I) ' " haB CeU ,,u'nl,,led

to that effect, and now a drlnlucller lth tIle revolution ever sncc Its ot

employ any woman except his ' clul1?. monies from a high family lu
own "wife. Cardenas, and was formerly a professor

' of the University of Havanna. He Is n

One of the most significant, mrelj
one of the most expres
stons of amity which distinguished th
recentmeetingof the emperorsof Rus-
sia and Germany, was the act of the
tsar, who ordered the band to play a
selection composed by the kaiser, and
listened to the performancewith every
appearance, of gratification and with-
out the glimmer of a smile.

Tersons thinking of devoting them- -
SMVP.Q to n lltrnt-- v Hfn frtt, tl.n mnnni
,thero U in It may profitably note, the
granting of a pension by the British
government to the widow of Anthony
Trollope, who is in straitened circum-
stances. The novelist was a govern-
ment employe, and had a salary to

his literary Income. Litera-
ture pays best in what cannot be

for food and clothing.

A young Cihcago woman, herself
beautiful and in perfecthealth, has bo-g-

a campaignwhich has for Its aim
the slaughter of all weak people,
whether physically or mentally inca-
pable. She would relentlessly kill
them, by a painless death if possible,
and holds that the end would Justify
the means,for it would benefit the hu-
man race. She will probably not kill
more than one before she realized her
error.

'
same date, and says among other

The price of "fresh eggs" In the things: "1 have Just received S000

Klondike region is $17 a dozen. Ex- - roundsof ammunition, which were de-

adly what Is meant by "fresh," how-- Hvered to me from the central pro-eye- r,

Is not clearly explained. As vince. We are back hereat Las Villas
they have "cold storage" there nearly aler tnree (jayS battle with the enemy
all the year round that does not make

t ln wnch we succeededIn driving thorn
much dlfferenece. Those who transport back to ganctl splrltus and Santa
the hen product to that region on spec-- '

Ciara citesulatlon will do well not to "put all ..T'ho feve"rg whJch have ?omowhat
their eggs ln the same basket." either f hftVC now (llmln.
literally or metaphorically, as the quantitiesof
.roads thither are a little rough. medicines which

To dare one to a thing Is an in-

cipient form of sendinga challengefor
mortal combat, and is often criminal
ln Intent and disastrousIn result. On

, ,.,
frozen was

river beltthe
winner

accept
attention

The Liberty, Mo., Advance says:
peculiar but sensible courtship is in
progress Excelsior Springs.
mother believes that girl should
admired just she instead as
she appearsarrayed in finery and arti-
ficial ornaments. young man In

after supper, and Instead o being
'

shown into the parlor taken
the kitchen, whero Is permitted to
watch the girl, dressed in working
harness, the supperdishes. This

'

will a happy marriage. Indeed it
will If tho mother stays with
them right

"

Mr. James nryce is an nasllehman
whose Judgmentupon men nnd
Americans have good i

He addresseda missionary moot- -

Ing in London and lmpres- -

slons religious In India the
averageEnglishman England
sneersat missionaryefforts or

'
Mr. Bryce declared the

longer In India moro
has evidence that tho future well-be- -

India, and above extension,
permanenceand quality in- -

over that country, depends
progress oi

Such testimony as will have force
with persujiB would regard mi6-- I

ri,117(,,,sonarlesthemselves as wit- -.., .,.. .u.nesses. u is pecunsII'IV I1LLII1U LI1U

hiffiioi- - nnwor Christian
Into

The that babies

have been named "Klondike" uue

the further fact thnt home
will not know until next summer
whether papa millionaire

ing.
view the recently

BuckinghamPalace
Jubilee, stored

wns moved, under strong
escort, the London her

weight It thirty
tons, and Its value than f3,- -

making absorbed
and it workman- -

over 12,000.

collar firm

make the Prifcldent
mtmimm why' sliutd all smile every

arrived the eltv estenla afternoon
his return from the City Mex-

ico, whero .with Hcnjamlu J.
Gurrra, the treasuier the Jun-- j

New York. has been Interest '

the Cuban sympathizers raising
funds for the Cuban campaign against
the Spanish. Senor Quesada, a
'e"Bthy Interview, stated that has
not received the ollkial informa- -

man yenr3. was expected
that Uartolome Manso. vice president
under President Clcneros would

and that Clsneos
made a member the president's
cabinet.The assembly was to pass

governmental forms. The
government the republic as now
constituted consists the president,
vice president and the cabinet, elected
by the people. contemplated
changesprovided for the a"" vice president and
sembly, the presidentnaming his cab-

inet, which was responsible to
the assembly. there hasbeen
a meeting the assembly or elec-

tion officers enn not say until
receive the official news from the

Quesada quoted from a letter
from Gen. Gomez and from Gen. Uer--

mudez, recently a commander
the troops province

del ttlo. Gen. Bormudez,
was crippled battle writes under
date SeptemberC: have left
the province Pinar del Ttio between
3000 and C000 men all. The troops

the best spirits, and sup--

plied with sufficient ammunition last
them for one year."

The letter from Gen. Is

have been recently sent us."

PICKERS.

wanted this, that and the
plantation. A score more wagons
loaded with cotton plcker.s left the city
yesterday amusing inci-

dent connected with call for p

comes from Last A gam;
fellows had been loafing around a

where sign as above
Hail been put up, and they took it
down during the night. The next
some one posted a placard which

Inn-ribc-- box letters: "don't
tsk th'-s-e lonfers to pick cotton;
their wives and parentssupport them."

That sign disappeared also during
the night, and tho old call cotton
p),.kera iook J)lac(,, nnd .the wagon
,pav, for colton fleIls wWl lno jttrB.

,"" ,u '

lllonillinlllliN

Tex., Sept. 27. Another
very successful test Mr. Parks'
Tennessee bloodhounds was mado
ffW mlm WOfet tho city by Deputy
Warden Messenger, the county Jail.
w)0 tralnlnK them. boy

wa8 Hoveral minutes' lead and
aowe(, t0 disappear from

hounds found at the the

cently,

llo) Ann llrnki'ii.
Corslcana. Tex., Clmrllo

Holt, about C years old,
l)0ya ,.tat,, orpi,anh- -

llomei mi(1

ktuck tho llesh.

.Mint limn llf.ilth Ortlllc.itin
Greenville, Tex., Sept. Green-

ville people that those go-

ing Dallas will savo trouble by get--

tlnB ft certificate from City
! Physician Dr. Arvln before taking the
train. doubtful If tho

any steps toward quar--
antlno regulationshero until there
somo authenticatedcases

in 'iexas, Thero Jlttlo
fear hero tho disease yet, but vlg-lla- nt

watcbins the snremi h

one the hottest days July a youth l((.m m, mlJOI
with a arm received at a lMt (.(inl(i
Jersey City hospital A J"r sherman Tex.. Sept. 27.-T- here is a'had offered a plate Ice

l lea unpicked cotton theboy who would hold his arm longest rf and otherlielllsi Crayonice the freezer. The
nrlze lost his arm: all the counties, notwithstanding the contln-fort- s

the surgeons did not avail to d statements short crop. There

save It. a dare is not to "re at a half public street tor-wri- te

oneself down a hero. ners the city signs calling
i to the fact that cotton pickers
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YELLOW FLVER PLAOUU.

tt l Muni) NprciHlliig hi r.du.mtft unit
Nf'ir Orlr.ttiK

New Orelans. Ln.. Pent. 27 Yester
day was the quietest of the week in
New Orleans, and the fever situation
ln Bplte of the appearanceof a rather '

said to have shown much Improve-
ment. Fifteen cases were recorded on
tho books of the board of health, but
there was no deaths since Friday.
The authorities received reports dur-

ing the evening from nearly every
.patient who Is now under treatment,
and these were all to tho effect that
the cases are doing well and that no
pnticnt is In any immediate dangerof
dissolution. Some forty cases were
reported last night as being on the
mend, and a number of them will be
discharged during the week. One of

the most dangerous cases that has
appeared was discharged yesterday.
It was that on Madison street ln the
neighborhood of tho French market,

' whero tho conditions were considered
to be such as to warrant the fear that
tho disease would spread. Unusual
precautions, however, were taken by

tho authorities to quarantine tho case
and improve the sanitary conditions
of the neighborhood, and the fever in
that vaclnlty seems to have been
htamped out completely. At the Oak- -

laud Park detention camp all the refu-
gees who ha,-- been given quarters
were deihired to be well, no sickness
having yet appeared in the camp.

Yesterday's record: E. Toma, 1200

St. Andrews street; G. G. Mcllnrdy.
Pine nnd Maple; A. Goldman, 2227

Haronno: Lou Lawyor, 90S Second;
Mlchaol Dwyer, C21 First; James
Gray. 52S Esplanade; Percy and Susie
Mattson, 2111 Constance; Uron- -

son. 1120 TremejAndrew and Miss
PIzzo. a servant nt 1291 Poydras; Ar-

thur J. make. 2013 Camp; Emma
Schlosschcr. Uaronne and Poydras;
Mrs. V. H. Williams, 153S Camp.

The new casesare, as usual, scatter-cd-.
The most prominent among them

nre Mr. Mcllardy. a wealthy Insurance
man. and Mrs. Williams, wife, of Gen.
W. H. Williams, a well known newspa-

per man. There are four cases in the
William-- , family, but they are all re- -

ported to be doing well.
E. Toma Is tho brother of tho man

who died last week and lives ln the
same premises. A number of children
nre among the new cases.

Edwards. Miss., Sept. 27. There was

one death from yellow fever yesterday,
that of Mr. S. S. Noblln.

The following cases are repored: S.

White, Mrs. Levy, Mary Sagler, Mrs.
Dnimgood, Mr. Duke Askew, Caroliue
Brown. Mrs Sadie Martin, Leo Martin,
Ehtis Hardy. Eva Warren, Ethel Grls-te- r.

Mr. William Champion, Mis. S. A.

Harris, Mrs. J. IL Graves, Mrs. J. B.

Gravltt, Mr. C. B.Rarber, little daugh-

ter of Boxtell
Colored Alfred Beard, Willie Brown.

Annie Maxte, Hosa Sweeger, Sallie
Thomas.

New cases yesterday23, total cases
'

to date170; oVaths for the day 1, total
deathsto date 7.

A new case developed at Champion
' Hill, that of Dr. Wm. M. Champion,

nnd the case Is a serious one. Another
case Is reported at Queens Hill. Both
are isolated. A few more strides and
the fever will have stricken the entire
town of Edwards. Mi-- . Ethel C. Ulster,
our old druggist, was taken yesterday
morning and Dr. Hunter of the state
board was wired for. Only threo or

four tas-e-s nro considered serious and

tlv?so are receiving the best of atten-

tion from tho physicians and experi-

enced nurses.
Among those taken with the disease

are C. U. Barber, merchant, railroad
agent and representativeof the Associ-

ated press and one of the wealthiest
men of Edwards. Some days ago Mr.

Barber advised tho Jackson otllco of

the Associated Press that he feared he
was taking tho disease, but that It

was hie Intention to send the news as

long as possible.
Mr. Fred Johnson, an Immune oper--

'

ator from Tallulah. La., had been sent

to take the place of Mr. BarbPr. should

this becomenecessary,and he went on
' duty yesterday.

Kiitlu K. Irrl.iinl uiiU.

New York. Sept. 27. Tho four-mast-

schooner Goodwin Stoddard

arrived in port yesterday from a,

Fin., and reported a sovero

experience during tho hurricane which

prevailed off tho southerncoastduring
tho past week. On Sept. 18 Nils

Svcndsen. ono of tho crow, a Nor-gla- n,

fell from the spanker masthead

to tho deck and was Istantly killed.
On the 22d tho schooner Katie K. Ire-

land was sighted. Hying a distress
signal. Sho was sinking, nnd had lost
all her boats. The Stoddard took off

tho crew of tho Ireland.

Mrs. W. H. Owen was killed acci-

dentally at Comanche, I. T tho other
day.

Kllli-i- l Imtuntly,
Paiagould, Ark., Sept. 27.--- Bor-ti- g,

a llttlo station on the Paragould

Southeasternrailroad, nlno miles east
of this place, W. H. Worthy shot and
almost Instantly killed A. C. Hopkins,
a prominent citizen of thnt place.
Hopkins and wife recently separated.
Hopkins returned and assaulted his
wife with a knlfo. Worthy Interfered
to savo tho woman's life, and,drawing
n pistol, shot Hopkins as he was about
to plunge the knlfo Into his wifo's
body.

Miners Oulnir to Work.
Hazolton, Pa., Sept. 27. Nothing

new developed yesterdayln tho strike
region, and tho dny passed quietly.
All tho collieries well resume to-da- y,

some for tho full week, others for part
of tho week. The fourth regimentwill
probably bo withdrawn on Tuesday,
nnd n conference will bo hold to decide
iipontho withdrawal of other troops,
It Is expected the coroner'sJury will
rendernt verdict to-d- In tho case ot
the deut(V of miners shot by Martin's
yvew, i i

INDIAN SITUATION.

A llciilv (if -- iildlnm ('might hi Allllitl'h
itinl it -- Imrp I'licht liiikiiril.

Simla, . pt. 27. --Tho operations
against the Mohtuouds nre proceeding
sutlsf.ictorllv. Gen. Wcstmaeotthas
completely demolished tho hendquur-tor- s

of tho Iladdah Mullah, In the vil
lage of Parobla.

While this was being, done, a body
ot soldiers was cnught in ambush ln
a delllo, and sharp lighting ensued,
but tho soldiers succeededln retiring
with slight loss.

Gen Jeffreys reports that ho has
arrangedan armistice of two dnys to
ennble thetribesmen to submit, which
they appear nnxloits to do after the
repeated beatingsthey havo received.

Spies report that the Afrldls and
Orakznis of the Tlrah country, at a
council held at Bngh, havo decided to
resist thu British ndvnuce. They
have sent n messageto Cholam Hydcr
Khan, tho ameer's frontier general,
aslflng him to help them.

Advices from the Satnanadistrict
are favorable. Tho defeats suffered

by the enemy in their attacks on Fort
Gullstnn and Fort Lockhart have dis-

heartened the Allkohls and other
Orakzals in tho Khankl valley. They

have sentn messageto the commander

at Fort C.ullstan offering to make

terms or submission and promising to

surrenderall tho loot and government
rillcs. It. Is believed they will sur-lend- er

on any terms.
According to a telegramfiom Psha-wn-

small bodies of Afrldls were seen

Friday night near the mouth of Khy-b- er

Pass. Threo hussarofficers who

were driving from Pshawnurto Jam--I

rud wore fired nt by men hiding ln the
locks less than a mile from camp.

They had a narorw escape, and their
coachman was killed,

RECORD BROKEN.

A Nnrlh !iTiniiii I.lnjil SIciimer'H Oulrk
Thin-- .

New York. Sept. 27 The steamer
Wllhelm der G rosso, the lntest acqulsl- -

Hon to the large llect of tho North
'

German Lloyd steamshipcompany,

arrived last night at 10 o'clock atquar--

antlne on her maiden voyage, making
the passagefrom Southamptonto New
York In five days, 22 hours and 45

minutes, tho fastestvoyage onrecord.
Tho Kaiser Wllhelm dor C.rcFse Is

CIS feet long, CO feet benm.nnd 13 feet
deep; Is of 11,000 tons burden and
30,000 horse power. On this voyage.
with a steam pressureof 186 pounds
and sevent -- seven revolutions of her
screws, she developed a speed of
twenty-tw-o knots. She was built at
Stettin, Germany, by tho Vulcan Ship
and Engine Ship Building company.
She Is schooner-rigge- d, has four fun-

nels and twin screws. Her engines
nro of the triple expansion pattern.
On a consumption of 500 tons of coal
per day, she developed tho speed of
twenty-tw- o knots per hour. She Is

commanded by Capt. H". Enlelmrt.

Xi'H Colli Mill

Seattle. Wash., Sept. 27. The first
authentic news concerning Washing-
ton's new Eldorado, near Mount Baker,
is brought to Seattleby E. W. Sapor-te-s.

presidentof tho Information and
registry, who, with Frank Craydo and
Gtis Wagner, experienced miners of
Dawson City, went to tho scene of the
latest excitement Inst Saturday.

According to Mr. Saportasthe route
Is passable and not very difficult until
within five miles of tho find. Tho last
fivo miles, however, present obstacles
that would forever discourage any one
not an experienced prospector nnd
mountaineer.

"I met many men," said Mr. Sapor-
tas, "who came from Mount Tomohoy
(Tom Boy), and they all reiterated the
stories concerningthe great strike of
$1900 to the ton made In Bear moun-
tain In Tomohoy (Tom Boy), uiid sev-

eral othershavo found ore equal to the
discovery In Hear mountain."

A correspondent sends word from
Summns asfollows:

"The gold discoveries lu tho moun-
tains of Whatcom county are beyond
any doubt the richest of tho annals of
the Pacific coast, or even In Alaska.
So say tho most experienced prospect-
ors whom I havo Just accompanied to
the scenoof tho recent finds."

Tho ncent find Is In Bald mountnln,
situated In tho northeast portion of
Whatcom county, northeast of Mount
Baker. Tho mineral rangeruns north-we- st

nnd southeast,nnd Is located for
thirty miles. Thero Is no telling how
much further It extends.

A flood Thing Af tt It.
LI Hung Chang Is amazed to find,

that the ruler of the United Stateu does
not possess a palace in each of tho
largo cities of tho country. Yet Ameri-
cans are disposed to regard the Job of
ruling this country as a good th'ng as
could bo seen many other poisonous
It Is. New York Press.

Mi'umi r mi Kirn.
St. Petersburg,Sept. 27. A dispatch

from Ufa, capltul of tho departmentof
Lfa, of tho Ufa and tho Belala, ln
southernRussia, says tho steamerAd-

miral Gervnls, with 200 passengers,
while lying off tho town, took lire
while all were asleep. A terrible panic
ensued, owing to tho fact that none of
the passengerscould disembark. The
steamer moved Into midstream, lu
order not to endangerneighboring
vessels. Many passengers Jumped
overboard.

MMifU'iun llitniTuft U Dcitii
Charleston, 8. C Sopt. 27. Fred-

erick Bancroft, tho magician, died nt
tho Riverside Infirmary about 1 o'clock
Saturday morning. He came to
Charleston from Wilmington, Del., and
had been 111 with typhoid fever for
several weeks, Ho went upon tho
stage Tuesday night, although in a
sick and fevered state, but collapBed
after the performance. His manager,
Edward Bloom, arrived in Charleston
Sunday, nnd Mrs. Bancroft reached
hero Sunday night. Tho remainswill
be taken to Rw York on Wwataday.

HAWAII ANNEXATION.

rhu AmiM ttlnu Wn ItiitlMnl lir tho nn- -

Mlllllll Vflllltl'.

Snn Francisco, Cal., Sept. 23. The
steamerCity of Pckln, which arrived
In port Tuesday evening nnd was at
ntimi tiln r ml I xlliiiinttl lit a lirlltlt Mil..

vices from tho Hawaiian Islands up to

y I

Little
city,

his ulllco
Holds, has an

eventful

nn

and Including tho Htli Instant. The' '""" - "- - " " ""- -

but owing' wheel steamerEliza Anderson for St.senateconvened on Sept. fi.

to tho death of G. Hhodes.hllchacls. Much anxiety was created

piesldontof the legislature,adjourned! it"B Ids friends some few dnys

until the following day. Tho session, hy the report that tho Eliza Anderson

of tho Hth lasted less thnn two hours,! down In a storm with all

but In time the nnnoxntlon treaty on board. Later news from Dutch

was presented nnd ratified without a Harbor reported the Anderson In that
dissenting vote. Commenting upon, port in a disabled condition and tin-th- e

unprcceikmtcd haste of the upper able to any fuithor. er

the luso, nowspaper. organ of Joined letters from .ludgo Hobbins

the Portuguese residents,of S"pt. 13,1 give a graphic account of tho cxperl-Ba,- l;

j once of the passengers on tho sldc- -

"The senateof tho Hepubllc of Ha-- 1 wheeler :

wall has unanimously ratified tho con--i
ventlon which cedes Hawaii to the
United Stntes, not only

. -
with

isaili
all mcr- -

cantlle property with dountiui iiuc.i we nnvo just iinisned a nays

but also tying up privileges which All hands havo worked con--

abo'it 5000 voters of the Portuguesestantly nt tho pumps. Tho Eliza Ai-

colony enjoy nnd havo enjoyed, nnd dcrson Is In shreds. At last w

which can only be lecovered If tho reached St. Johns,on Klondike- Island,
congress of the United Stntes, from a Wo sighted several vessels and gave
sense of justice and equity, shall con- - distresssignals, but could not speak to

' . . .,. ...... ,ii. in !, tr.lt vn'.,. - i.i ,..- -
cetio to no me pri m-;i- - iu "ii.w. ... iiicin. i suppose we arc rcpoiicu iosi.
have a right. The session was closed Afraid our convoy In tow of tug Is lost,
on the 10th. to be convened again if S0( ,y provisions are gono; fortu-ne- xt

March In regular session." nately my clothing and hardwarearc
Despite the notion of tho senate, the. ou tlu, Anderson with me. This is

opponents ot annexation are continu-- Sun,mv n0iBjUK senIces held
Ing their fight, and the leaders of the on 1)oard U),B mol.nlll(..
movement express the utmost TJ,8 ,8 a ,.oniarial)Ic experience, but
donee In their ability to defeat nnncx-- j r never quailed, though last
atlon. night after nil was quiet, I went

Beforo the Pekln left a call had been(wan, an( thQ cwlQW nort,,orn skyi
issued for an Immense mass-meetin- coldnwful col1 n, lllRh am,
to be held on the lSlh, and tho Indlca.,, of Uc .(m.c crc,e mado mo
tlons were that It would be one of the,

o thnt , wej a th(j cab,n
largestever held In the lsl1'.S"iwhere were tho 100
of the annexationistshope to bo al le
to have Senator Morgan address tl.e
meeting, with the object of changing
the sentimentsof thenatives, but there
was little likelihood of their plan
meeting with success.

The steamerAustralian, having on
board t'nlted States Senator John T.
Morgan, Consul Berry. J. G. Cannon,
H. C. Loudenslager and J. A. Tawney,
arrived In Honolulu on the 14th. They
were accorded a warm welcome. Sen-

ator Morgan stood the oynge exceed-

ingly well, and was In excellent health.
Tho Hawaiian Star of the following
day published this interview with
him:

"1 have nothing of a definite nature:
to say to tho newspapers now, as II In this tub so far. We havo to st

first have an opportunityto study ship. Tho Anderson can go no fur-th- o

situation from a new point ofl thcr. But I havo set myself to the

view. You may ray that 1 am pre-

disposed ln favor of annexation. I

have been an annexationistprnctlcally
for thirty years ever since the ques-

tion has been agitated."

UN'ITED STATES AND CUBA.

nirtiniMit lli'fnii- - I" Il-ru-

tin- - Mtiiiitlun.
Washington,Sept. 23. The state de-

partment officials refuse to discuss the
most Important statementmade In a

cable dispatch from Madrid yesterday
that tho countriesof Europe, with the
exception of Austria, justify the inter-

position of the I'nlted States In favor
of a termination ot tho Cuban war.

It Is recalled, while Mr. Wood--

ford, who was tarrying In London and
Paris. It leaked out that the I'nlted'
States ministers nt the various Eu-

ropean courts had been instructed to
sound tho governments to which they
were accredited, with a view to learn
ing how Intervention In favor of Cubaj
would bo regarded. Although It was,
cenoral!v supposed at tho time that
tiii nffnrt would not succeed, there isf
now good reason to accept the state
ment cabled as fully warranted by the
facts. With such a lever In the hands
of Mr. Woodford (and of Us existence
tho Spanish government must be
nwnre by this time), It Is regarded as
extremely improbable that it would re

iect any tendor of our good offices,
made In n spirit of friendliness and,
disinterestedness.

Tho Spanish minister, Dupuy do.

Lome, remainsat Lennox, nnd tho re- -

cent developments at Madrid have not'
led tho Spanish autliorities in a

country to hasten their return to
Washington. Tho minister expects

to remain away another month or
more, Senor Dubolso, the first secre-

tary of tho legation, has been hero
several days. Ho did not call at tho

state departmentto deliver Important
dispatches, as hasbeen stated,and tho

fact that ho had no vital Information
to communicate is indicated by his

visit through the day to the golf links.
It Is not expected any answer from
Spain, If a formal answerIs made now

or later, will come through the author-

ities bore, but that it will bo commu-

nicated to Minister Woodford direct.

Lawrence Austin was nnd killed
near Roby, Tenn,, tho other dny.

Tho old Backus elevator at Toledo,

O., was burned tho other night.

Miiny retiple Drournrtl

London, Sept. 23. A dispatch from
Vienna says that seventy persons wero
drowned as a result of tho collision
Tuesday evening nt Flume between tho
steamer Ika, a local passengervessel,
and the British steamerTlrra, which
was leaving that pert as the Ika was
entering. The latter sank in two min-

utes, and In full view of thousandsof
people, crowded to the piers and
water front when the accidentbecame
known.

"'

I. O. O. I'. In 8mUiii.
Springfield, III., Sept. 23. Tho sclec

of tho next meeting placo of the
sovereigngrand lodge of Odd Fellows

mado a special order yesterday.
Six Invitations wero received: Tam
pa, Flu., Detroit, Richmond, Boston,
Baltimore nnd Hot Springs, Ark. Uos
ti?n selected after a strong tight,
Grand Sire Carlcon appointed the
following commltteo to revlso tho Re.
bokeh ritual: Huraphroy, Illionls;
Nick. Minesota: Ross, Ontario: No
lan. Tj rjlUbury, Massacka

lira.-- ' E

., friilti ln Until l'lrl't".
Hock, Ark., Sept. 23. Jun,

Hlrmnm HolibliiH of this who re-

signed to seek his fortuno In

tho Klondike gold had
trip and Is still far from his

destination.
After unsuccessful attempt, to
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"On board tho Eliza Anderson, nort't
Pacific Ocean, August 29, 1897. To S.

S. Wassell, Little Hock: Friend Sam
!... . . . . t

"Dutch Harbor, Kodlac Island At
last wo are In Dutch harbor, af-

ter days of almost hopeless work at
the pumps. The Anderson, It seemed,
could never get us to shore. She,
though, was captured by a gallant
""""ei- - who safely directed tho old
hulk. Tho reports from tho Klondlko
arc more encouraging thnn ever. We
have entered the arctic circle, nnd hope
to reach the mining region this fall,
but It is still 2000 miles away. Do what
you enn for my folks, and I hope that
I will some dav come Into Llttlo Rock
able to repay you for your kindness,
though wo have had mighty hard luck

tnwlv mill nt mv tlnm nf llfn It mnt
bo my last effort to pull myself Into
shape."

MEXICO NEWS.

Arri-Htmir- HvliiK-ll.til- of Tlnr Implicit.
ti'il In tlm PI it to .Mimlrr I'tirriijn.

City of Mexico, Sept. 2.1. Several
arrests were made yesterdayamong
the police anil the city prison has now
a large number of gendarmes and sc-- '

crct service men who nro more or less
Implicated In tho plot to murder Cur- -
royo. Former Inspector General of
Police VehiBquez mado a declaration
ln prison yesterday as did also the

of the second police district,
Vlllavlcenclo, which were contradic-
tory.

Velasquez has appointed two emi- -

nent lawyers as his defenders, Mllano
the policeman who testified In the mat--
tor, has been setat liberty. There is no
longer any public excitement over tho ,

matter, but great satisfaction is ev
crywhere expressed that the gover.
mont has so rigorously pursued US
i'

The rise In silver has contributed
a cheerful feeling In buslnesss circles.
hxclinnge on New York has fallen to
US and 120.

Sheriff Miirtlii' Trlul.
Wilkesbarre,Pa Sopt. 23. Tho tak

Ing of testimony iu tho prellmlnnrj1
heating of the commonwealth vs
Sherlf Martin and Ills deputies was re- -

sinned yesterday. Anthony Benovitch
testified that ho wns In tho seventh
row of tho marching column. The;
sheriff cnllod out something. Then he
toon uoiii or tiiowitncss by the coat col
lar and pointed his revolver at him
Witness pushed tho revolver aside
Then he heard tho sheriff glvo tht
command to fire. Ho said Sherlfl
Martin waR about300 yards In advance
of the deputies,

I'pon tho reassemblingof court nt
2:30 o'clock tho Judges held tho de-

fendantsfor trial. Tho sheriff and the
deputies then gavo ball for ?G0OO each,
55000 for murder and $1000 for feloni-
ously wounding.

Ni-- v Kiillriniil.
San Francisco, Cal., Sept. 23. A

broad-gaug- o railroad Is soon to be
built from this city to SantnCruz, and
It Is Intimated that It may thero con-
nectwith an extonslonoftho SantnFe's
new lino acquired to Mojavo. The
surveys have been completed to Santa
Cruz by tho West Shoro railway com-
pany.

Mr. Diiu Slik.

New York, Sept. 23. Reports were
current yesterdaymorning thai Chas.
A. Dana, tho veteraneditor of tho Now
York Sun, whd Iibb been 111 for weeks
past, was In a dying condition. Mr,
Paul Dana, his son, said: "The re-
port circulated by somo newspapers to
tho effect that my father was dying
has no foundation. Ills condition has
been absolutely the same for two days
past, and whllo ho Is seriously ill, we
do not anticipate a fatal termination."

Election In cubit.
Havana, via Koy West, Sept. 23.

According to advices from Puerto
Principe, Senor Dartolomo Masso has
been elected vlco presidentof tho Cu-

ban republic, den. Maximo Qomez
minister of war, and Cailxto (Jarcla
has been appointed major general,
Gen Gomez remaining coinmnnder-In-chie- f

In tho army of liberation. Gen.
Mlllno has been appointedcommander
of the Spanish forces in tho province
of Havana. He successfully conduct
ftrtrti f Mil U lat fet
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NolliliiR '" t Itpcnt.
Mother What did father say when

ho saw his broken pipe? Innocent
ut..,n t leave out tho wlekod words.
tnnnnna? Mother Certainly. Thou I

don't h'llevo them Is anything to toll
ou. mamma.-Lond-on Fun.

Tin' Pllpimnt llrtnrl.
Collector I havo been sent around'

to see If you will pay anything on this
bill. Socratoots-- How much Is It?
Collector It Is 97. Socratoots Oh I

Just wnlt a year and It will bo '93.
Pittsburg News.

Scrofula
"Our daughter broko out with scrofula

sores nil over her fnco and head. She
grew worse until wo gave her Hood's
Snrsapnrllla. When she had taken six
bottles her faco was smooth nnd tho
scrofula has never returned." 8ILAS

Vkrnoov, West Point, New York.

HOOU Sparilla
1 s the tipt In fact the One True Wood 1'iirlflcr.

Hoori'a Pills euroall Liter Ills. Ucents--

Mlw2!imme 8 m
mm mi& m
POMMEL
The Best

SaJJIeColt. SLICKER
Keepsboth nJrranJsiJJle per-1- ;,

rectiyaryin itie narjest storms.
Substitutes llUlsappolnt. Ak for MrSi3q7l MillMrM Pummel Slicker- -It

Is entirely new. If not for mIc Inm your town, write for CJtaloRue to
A.J. TOWnt. Hoton, Mas

In three.points tone,

action, and durability

no organ approachesthe

ESTEY
Write fnr IlluMrateJ Cat jlociie with pticei,

to I'.ney Orgm Company,lSrattleboro, Vt.
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CHILL
TONIC

IS JUSTAS COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE50cts.

JJoT',0'Pari, Mcdlcln- - Co.titi'M-- '
r.!:.V,1.t!.0.,2'0.?.:Wo ,"IJ ' -- ". W bottle
? J,oV,K. 'ASTKI..S CIIIM. TONIC nnrt hi?i

threo emuulrendy this yeur. In nil uar' Wi" "10 dniii iMiMncM. liar
tin nttlrla that earn itieh unlveraul atliacUua us jruur Toale. ourtnilr.
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OflSfep WASHING

GREATEST IMPROVEMENT
In WASHERS In 20 YEARS.

vWjtI ill .PENDULUM
iiwiwitrttat.tr Utor.
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Mine work thin
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H. F. BRAMMER MFG. CO.. Davenoorl. Iowa

BROWN'S IRON TONIC Mill cure ,ou.
BROWN'S IRON TONIC Impirli tir.BROWN'S IRON TONIC tht bell tonic.
BROWN'S IRON TONIC gentle luatlve.
BROWN'S IRON TONIC reitorei health.
BROWNS IRON TONIC curei dlnlntu.
BROWN'S IRON TONIC cure d,ipeptlt.
BROWN'S IRON TONIC pltaiant to take,
BROWN'S IRON TONIC at ,our drugoi.U -B-
ROWN'S IRON TONIC atsliti dlgeitun.-"-L
BROWN'S IRON TONIC dettroy malaria. '
BROWN'S IRON TONIC curei bllllouinen.
BROWN'S IRON TONIC It Mhal )ou want.
BROWN'S IRON TONIC Increatea the fleth.
BROWN'S IRON TONIC enrichei Ihe blood.
BROWN'S IRON TONIC regulatea the liter.
BROWN'S IRON TONIC Increaeei Ihe appetite.
BROWNS IRON TONIC maket the weak itran..

nil WIIIKKKV llitlilte rurtOPIUM t home without UooW
U. fi, WUQ..t.Y,M.n..AtUnU. Q.
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DAIRY AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READER3.

Mow Snrri'Mfnl I'nrmnr Oprrittn TliU
le.irtinent of tho In rm --A I'rir
IllntA in in din euro nf I.lvo Stock
unit l'oullry.

Htitter-Miiklu- K In Hot Weather.
.&. Trru I Ki i T Ih possible, to

w- - i mnko good butter In
hot weather with-
out a cellar and
without Ice, but a
good well la csson-tln-l,

wrltca Kendall
Perry In Hous-
ekeeper. i' h o r o

should also be n
milk house, or, at
least, u roof act on

four good uprights, and a tank
or long trough that may be cov-
ered. Discard the shallow milk
Pans and get the tinner to make
deep pans with lids, or, If you prefer,
make a. cloth cover by stretching mus-
lin over a hoop the bIzo of tho can. 1

like this method because It keeps out
nil dust, but does not exclude the air.
Tho trough connecting tho milk tank
and pump spout may bo a homc-mad- o

one, or you enn buy Iron piping for the
purpose, rill thn tank at least twice
a day. Tho wntnr. n It worms, need
Hot be Wa8ted. flora iinHHPil through
iron tubing into a watering trough In
tho next yard, where It was used for
tho stock. Our creamery cans hold
three pallfuls of milk. They are skim-
med as they aro sot In tho tnnk by tho
feminine portion of tho household, but
are always lifted In and out by tho
men. By keeping the cream pall In the
tank and stirring tho cream after each
flklmming, n good, uniform grade Is
always assured. Uso a churn from
which you can draw tho buttermilk
without lifting. Banish forever tho

dash churn and the wash-
ing of butter by hand or In a butter
bowl. Uso a thermometer,and churn
Just when It registers the correct de-
gree. Do not try to get butter In ton
minutes by hard churning. I do not
begrudge fifteen or twenty minutes.
When tho butter comes in small gran-
ules llko shot or peas, drain off the
buttermilk, pour In a pailful of cold
water, move tho dasher briskly from
side to side, but do not churn, or you
will have tho butter In a compact roll.
Drain off this first water, add another
pailful, repeat tho washing, then takeup tho butter, salt it very thoroughly
and work It with a cool paddle. When
tho salt has thoroughly permeated tho
butter, work It a second tlmo until no

iisbslno flows from It. Sometimes it Is
better to lot it stand over night before
working it this last time. Pack ittightly in sono Jars.

I'reventUe Acahmt Ilhicklrj;.
For sovcral years frequent reports

have como to this bureau concerning
jthe grcnt mortality from blackleg
among young stock In many widely
.separateddistricts of tho United States.
Jn somo of tho Southernand Western
states especially, the annual losses
from this fatal disease havo been so
great as to equal or exceed the losses

.T flattie from all other causescombin-
ed. These losses havo been nartlcular--
ly felt by tho progressive stock owners,
aal.by far tho largest percentage of the

, calves which becamo affected were
either full-blood- or highly graded an--
imals, which seem to bo more suscent--
lble to this discaso than tho ordinary

-- ""-u til oiwv,i. ao tiu lUllllUUUU
jivlof nttfiA nT 41t In 1 I rmn n n ..vAisiuuiu ui miQ uiacusu uaa u vory
detrimental effect upon tho cattlo In-

dustry In general, and especially upon
those stock owners who, through un-
tiring efforts nnd great expense, have
endeavored to Improve their herds, nn
investigation has beenmade by this

li' '"V

..bureauwith a vlow of devising some
pleasuremrougn wnicn me steaauyin
creasinglossesmight bo arrestedor re- -
.'.'duced as much as possible. In Europe,

where this disease has long prevailed,
animal losses In cerUIn badly In

jected districts became bo disastrous
f.cattle raising bad to be abandoned,
rAbout fifteen years ago three French
scientists, Arlolng, Cornevln and
Thomas,succeeding In producing a vac--,
clno againstblackleg, which Is now ex-

pensively used In many countrieswhore
v'bo diseaseprevails to a serious extent.

The method consists in Injecting Into
each calf two doses of highly attenu-
ated blackleg virus, with an Interval of
ten days between tho Inoculations. The
first Inoculation Is made with a very
imlld vaccine, the "first

--- lymph," and the second one with the
stronger virus, the "second lymph,"
;and In each case the vaccine Is Intro-!ti)ce- d

by means of a hypodermic
,'syrlnge under the skin of the lower

cpart of the tail, This method, which
i,io vcijr tutuuveiuuui, enyeuiuuy wuere
'a large number of animals aro to bo
itreated, was later aaodlnl by a Ger
man scwaust, ui wr8 reduced the
crcMftw' tora:s4agU jBjfctlofi wjtb less

' r. '.j V
Si

attenuated virus, and who choso tho
loose Hkln on tho sldo of tho chestJust
behind tho shoulder, for tho point of
inoculation. Kill's method Iibb been
adopted to a very largo extent In east-
ern Huropn and northern Africa with
very satisfactory results,and It has,
for that reason and on account of Its
simplicity, been taken an tho founda-
tion for tho Investigationsmado by this
bureau. A "slnglo vucclno" has been
prepared In the pathological laboratory,
und subsequently tested on a largo
number of '.vba In Toxas, both com-

mon and high grade stock, and the ts

warrant tho conclusion that this
vaccine Is In every way satisfactory.
It Is desired, however,boforo distrib-
uting this vaccine to stock owners In
general to obtain a record of several
thousandsuccessful vaccinations. For
this purpose a quantity of vncclno will
bo distributed to such parties as may
deslro to mako preliminary vaccina-
tions and report tho result to this bu
reau. Those stock owners will bo pre-

ferred who already have experience In
vaccinatingstock for blackleg and are
In possession of a vaccinating outfit.
Explicit instructions will, however, bo
sent with the vacclno to secure uni-

formity of operation and to nsslstthoso
without previous expcrlcnco In vaccin-
ations. Personslacking tho necessary
outfit to test tho vacclno should procuro
one If they propose to test tho vaccine.
It consists of a graduated5 c. c. syringe
with detachablo needles, a small por-

celain mortar nnd pestle, a glass fun-

nel and some filters. This outfit can-

not bo supplied by tho department,but
must bo purchased of somehouse which
supplies such articles.

Upon applying for vncclno pleaso an-

swer tho following questions:
1. To what extentdoes blackleg pre

vail In your part of the country nnd
how great Is your animal loss from this
disease?

2. What experience have you had In
vaccinatingcalves againstblackleg?

3. How many head do you wish to
vaccinate and what class of cattlo aro
they, common, graded or full blood?

1. What Is your express ofilce
The outfit Is prepared In accordance

with the plans of this bureau to meet
the temporarydemand that may arise
In Introducing this vaccine. If vacci-
nation should bo extensively adopted
as a preventive of this disease similar
outfits will, no doubt, bo for salo by

other dealers furnishing this class of
supplies. Until this may bo tho case,
the unusual course of mentioning a
dealer by name In a departmentpub-

lication Is fallowed.
D. E. Salmon,

Chief of Bureau of Animal Industry.
Approved: JamesWilson,

Secretary of Agriculture.

Wlieru Clllekem Utile.
There is an old "gag" about thoso

brutes, farmers, shooing, dogging and
stoning tho chickens away from barn-
yard and feed pens, that I am henrtlly
tired of and would like to seesuspend-
ed beside the picturesque cabbagehead
of ancient tradition, writes Cora Haw-
kins In the Texas Stock Journal. Noth-
ing In the way of a lesson Is quite as
effective as an object lesson and such
a one has been my portion this pres-
ent season. Heretofore screens havo
kept the larger fry and the old hens
from gardens and out of mischief. But
this year we eschowed such luxuries
and experimented on tho "forage" plan
to Its extremest limit. Every living
creature connected with the poultry
yard has enjoyed absoluteliberty, ex-

cept poor me, and tho result Is that I

would mako soap greaao out of every
fowl on tho place, fine or otherwise,
before I would again bo tormented as
I havo this year been. No sooner do
dishes commenceto clatter in the prep-
aration of a meal than somebody must
mount guard to keep tho table from be-

ing cleared by wholesalo and our vic-

tuals from disappearingfrom the plates
by retail. My former Impression was
that the men starved the poor fowls,

which was tho cause of this voracious
eagerness for rations from tho house,
but now I know It Is nothing but dev-
iltry, pure andsimple. Again, no soon-
er is a bed. nicely made than somo evil-mind-

biddy, possessedwith the spirit
of tho father of lies, selects that par-
ticular place for a nestand deposits an
egg, a good thing in its place, but not
a suitable decoration for a sleeping
apartment,and having accomplished
this feat, off she goes raising a racket
that sets the housewife's nerves

About tho barns andfeeding pens
It is tho sameotory ovor again, Whon
tho horses are fed a dozon clamorous
fussy hens gather about each feed box
and a good largo share of tho tired
horse'sdinner goes to appcasotheir In
satiableappetites,to Bay nothing of tho
Injustice of disturbing the honest
equine laborerduring hjs short.Interval
for rest and refreshment. With pigs,
cows and sheep it Is the same; tho ever
presenthen must have a shareof their
food as well as of everything that can
be picked, plucked or stolen all over
the farm. Then It a particularly nice
set of harnessis bung carefully to It-

self, that set, ot harMM U the chosen
roost of sow,bait 4ocm eutsrprlslng

A TYPICAL SHROPSHIRE RAM.
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chickens and the results arc distress-
ing. Tho family buggy, too, In not neg-

lected, nnd tho Sunday reflections of the(
family about starting for church would,
not mako good reading. I havo also
had anotherobject lesson along differ-
ent lines, but still connected with tho
poultry. A writer in a lato Colorado
pnper has tho following: "Dccauso a
man Is a i'nn, should ho havo all tho
good things of this earth? Must ho
have tho horses,tho cows, tho hogs and
sheep,and then havo tho chickens, too?
Shall ho not then havo tho wholo earth
with a barbed wlro fenco around It?"
Tlmn was when tho farmer's wlfo hadj
tho proceedsof the poultry yard for pin
money and she sometimes flow high
with tho results of sales of eggs and
spring chickens, but now, somehow or
other, tho chicken monoy goesInto the
family purse, which Is, nine times out
of ten, controlled by tho "man of tho,
family," that uncrowned monarch who
grudgingly doles out to thoso who have'
done their full shnro towards earning
the availablefinances such plttnuco for
household requirementsand their own'

personal expenses as he In bis wisdom
thinks ought to be enough for thorn.
Not all farmers, It Is true, grudgo tho
money their vlve3 spend, and tho pro-

portion of those who recognize that
their matrimonial partnersaro entitled
to a shareof tho rewards as well as tho
trials of their mutual business Is, wo

are glad to say, Increasing; but If tho
men could be for a short time In tho
places of their hard-workin- patient
wives and realize how hard it Is to
have to ask for every cent of spending
money, that would bo an object lesson
that would bo worth millions of dollars
to tho women of our agricultural dis-

tricts and mako llfo easier and pleas--

antor for them for all tlmo.

IfoniP-Mitil- n Hotter Cooler.

It is not every house that is on a
cool cellar, nor every household that
can afford Ice and an ico box, sayB a
writer in an exchange. Mo3t edibles
will keep awhile, even In the hottest
weather, with certain precautions, but
butter will turn to oil and look quite
objectionable on tho tabic. I have for
many years pursued a plan that keeps
It solid, and thereforepresentable. This
Is by means of a large, unglazed, com-

mon ilowcr pot. It must be unglazed,
to be thoroughly porous, and large
enough to sink a small-size- d lard-tl- n,

or a china receptacle for a two-pou-

roll of butter. Cork the bottom of the
ilosver-po- t, and, having scalded It sev-

eral times to removo Its earthy smell,
fill it about half full of cold water. A
small pot Inverted makes a good stand
for tho butter receptacle, for If light
enorgh to tip, It will, of course, half
fill with water, which Is no Improve-
ment to butter. Cover tho (lower-po- t
over entirely with a heavy wet cloth,
allowing a corner of It to hang over
the Inside and touch tho water. This
ou the prlnclplo of the "long and short
syphon," will keep it always wet, and
save trouble. Cover over with a plate
and keep another wet cloth over all
Let It stand In a shallow pan (to re
ceive drippings) In a drafty place. Tho
sun aids rapid evaporation, on which
tho cooling propertiesdepend. A free
current of air Is the necessity, and you
will never haveoily butter through the
hot summer. The bungalows of India
aro kept cool by means of tho wet
"tattles" (or blinds) nil round tho ver
andas, as fully as by tho punkahsthat
are pulled within tho house.

ltreeiN Itunnlng Together.
When tho hatching season ends tho

different brecd3 can run togetherIn on
flock, says American Poultry Keeper.
It would be an advantnge to have no
males with them, but It will not Injure
the stock should the malesand hens ba
of different breeds. Some breeders con
tend that when a hen Is kept with a
male of a different breed her progeny
will never again bo up to standard re-

quirementsin points, but we have nev--

er known any Injurious resuItB from
such a course It the breeds are sepa-
rated two months before the eggs are
to be used. Wo have known of tho sep-
aration ot tho breeds to occur only ten
days before using tho eggs, and In the
experiments made we found the in-
fluence of the raalo to extend only five
days. Wo advise more tlmo, however,
and suggest two months,In order to be
sure that no mistake will occur. It It
expensive to keen the breeds senamteii
In summer. More fences are required
and frequently the separationmust bo
accomplished by confining the hens.
Wo havo always allowed all of tho hens
to run togothor after tho hatching sea-
son is ovor, and havo done so for thirty
years, with no Injurious effects result-
ing therefrom so far us the purity ot
the breeds was concerned.

Teach your wlfo, sister and daughter
to harnessbefore you send them oft on
errandswith "Old Tom." Such knowl-
edge may prevent a serious accident
some time, Knowledge Is power oven
ta this line,

Look after the poultry bouse floor
m It Is aa Important part ot the

i i i

TAX RULING.

I'ntton Seed I). I Muiiiifiii liiri-r- i Nut Null.

iit to Hie 'I,
Austin, Tex., Sept. 2." Comptroller

l'lnliy niiiilo tin- - following ruling
uncut Hie new occupation tnx bill '

Office of Comptroller, Aurln Tex., j

Sept. '.'3. William Boone. 1 . collec--

lor l'nrkor county, Weutliorfird, Tex. i

- Dear sir In reply to yours of tho
2lnt Instant, which Is before me, ask-
ing "If a (otton seed oil null, tnanu-fncturln- g

cotton seed oil and wholo- -'

Hilling to tho trnde," Is liable to tho
Ofcupatlon tnx Imposed by subdivision '

HO, chapter 18, general lavs speclol
pension of the twenty-fifl- li leijlsla- -
tu re.

Said iitbdlvlslon roads as follows:
"From every person, firm r associa-

tion who nre wholesale dealers In cot-
ton seed oil, or any of the products of
cotton seed, selling such to the trade,
a tax of $23; provided tint this tax
shall not apply to a merchant who
sells other goods and uicichundlso,
nnd pays an annual occupation tax
therefor."

It will be observed that I lie law im-

posesthe tax upon a wholesale dealer;
It In therefore necessary to determine
what a dealer Is, 'and whethera manu-

facturer Is a dealer, within the mean-
ing of the law.

"A dealer Is one who makes a busi-

ness of buying and selling; he Is tho
middleman between the producer and
consumer of a commodity." (Am.

and Eiifj. Enc. of Law.) A dealer Is

ono who buys and sells for the pur-

pose of profit. "A dealer Is ono who
buys goods, etc., and sells tho sntno
goods nt a profit. One who buys tho
raw material, manufactures it and
sells the mnnufnetured product is not
a dealer, out a mannim-mrer-

. i no

former depends for his profit, not up-

on the labor ho bestows upon his com-

modities, but upon the skill and fore-

sight with which he watt lies tho mar-

ket."
'

(27 Pa. St. 41)1, Archer vs. State,
10 Tex. Ap. 1S2.)

Under the law and authorities ubovo

quoted, you aro respectfully advised
this departmentholds that the owners
or operatorsof a cotton seed oil mill
aro not "wholesale dealers In cotton
seed oil or any of the products of cot-

ton seed," within the meaningof the
law, and therefore not subject to tho
tax Imposed by subdivision 59, chapter
IS, general laws special session,
twenty-fift- h legislature. Respectfully,

It. W. F1NLEY, Comptroller.

erlouily llort
Belchervllle, Tex., Sept. 23. While

unloading coal Thursday J. G. Stack
had tho misfortune to cet his leg
broke by the falling of a grain door
upon it, nnd Is suffering excruciating
pain.

Charlie Valandlngham and Arthur
Venters, while out buggy riding with
their young lady friends, had a bad
accident. Valandlneham's team be-

came unmannceablo and kicked the
buggy all to pieces, and throwing the
rider out of tho buggy nnd bruising
him up, and ran off, scattering tho
buggy nlong the road.

John Mays, a young mat; who was
stopping nt tho home of J. H. Polley
Sunday night, was badly gored by au
Infuriated cow. Mays, In a somnara--

l.nllKtln Kleen. had cot OUt of the llOUSO

and was wanderingaround in the cow
lot In this comatose condition when
tho animal attacked him. Ho Is do-

ing very well now.
Cotton picking has just commenced

here, and the crop in this Immediate
vicinity will bo good.

Woodmen Will Attnul.
Greenville, Tex., Sept. 23. It Is ex-

pected thnt nt least forty Woodmen of

tho World will accept tho invitation
to attend tho Dallas fair on October IS,

Woodmen's tiny.
A number of farmers ennio In yes-

terday with cotton and refused to sell
at tho low price, preferring to wait for
a rise.

A male chorus club was organized
Thursday night, with E. A. Ncaley as
leader. It will numberabout twenty,
and will bo mado a leading musical or-

ganization.

I. (Mill Option r.leetlon
Sherman, Tex., Sept. 23. The coun-

ty commissioners haveordered an elec-

tion ou locnl option In the school dis-

trict which Includes the city ot Van
Alstyne, In this county, said election
to take placo October 5. It Is now
learned that a movement Is being ills- -

cussed with tho view ot enjoining tho
holding of tho election. The allegation
ivlll ho thnt it has not vet been two
years since nn election wns held In the
justice precinct in which the district
In question Is located, at which local
option was carried.

Thli li Mi 4 inc.
There Is a woman In Buxton, Maino,

who is metaphoricallykicking herself.
Slnco Grover Cleveland went out of
office sho hasdiscovered that her lute
husband was own cousin to Mr. Clove-land- 's

mother.

I'Uii Haluc Krreitril
Austin, Tex., Sept. 25. Tho governor

yesterdaywas in receipt of numerous
plans and specifications from archi-
tects ovor tho state, in answer to ad-

vertisements that havo appearedIn
the newspapers seekingdesigns for a
new building to bo ndded to tho South-
western lnsnno asylum nt SanAntonio.
Tho legislature approrlutedJ75.000 for
tho abovo purposo, and provided that
tho governor bhould select tho archi-
tect.

'v i:iectrUi Llghti.
SulphurSprings, Tex., Sept. 25. Tho

electric lights are all In readinessfor
business, but they will not bo turned
on until Mr. Phelan, tho
manager, saysho neverboglns any un-
dertaking on Friday, being supersti-
tious as to commencing businesson
that day, Mr. Jaloulck, Insurance

hero looking over tho work,
and says the plant Is first-clas-s In ev-
ery particular and fully up to insur
ance requireuu.
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TALlM AfiK'S ' SRttMON

'LIKE THE STARS." LAST SUN-
DAY'S SUUJECT.

'rum the 'Irjt, Dmilel , 3i "They
Tliut Turn .Many to Ulghleotit-nr-

hull Milne ki the Stnr I'oruur
nnil i:er."

. ri VERY mnn has a
J 1 SE? thousand roots and

W'te i t h o u s a u d
iI.N'ofrw. branches. Ills roots

r e a c h tl o w n
through all the
earth: his branches
spread through all
tho heavens. lie
speaks with voice,
with eye, with
hand, with foot.

His silence often Is loud as thunder,
and his life Is a dirge or a doxology.
There Is jo such thing as negative In-

fluence. We are all positive In tho
place we occupy, making tho world
better or making It worse, on the
Lord's sldo or on the devil's, making
up reasonsfor our blessednessor ban-

ishment; nnd wo have already done
work In peopling heaven or hell. I
hear people tell of what they are going
to do. A man who has burned down a
city might ns well talk of some evil
that he expectsto do, or a man who has
saved an empire might as well talk of
some good that he expects to do. By
the force of your evil Influence you
have already consumed Infinite values;
or you have by tho power of a right
Influence, won wholo kingdoms for
God.

It would be absurd for me, by elab-- ,
orate argument, to prove that the
world Is off the track. You might as
well stand at the foot of an enibank--I
ment, amid the wreck of a capsized
rail-trai- proving by elaborateargu--j
ment that something Is out of order,
Adam tumbled over tho embankment
sixty centuries ago, and the whole
race, In ono long train, has gone on
tumbling In the same direction. Crash!
crash! The only question now Is, by
what leverage can tho crushed thing
be lifted? By what hammer may the
fragments be reconstructed? I want
to show you how we may turn many
to righteousness, and what will be our
future pay for so doing.

First. Wo may turn them by the
charm of a right example. A child
coming from a filthy homo was taught
at school to wash Its face. It went
home so much Improved In appearance
that Its mother washed her face. And
when the father of the household came
home and saw the Improvement In
domestic appearance, he washed his
face. The neighbors, happening in,
saw tho change, and tried the same ex-- I
porlment, until all that streetwas puri
fied, and tho next street copied its ex-

ample, and the whole city felt the re-

sult of one schoolboy washinghis face.
That Is a fable, by which we set forth
that the best way to get the world
washed of Its sins and pollution is to
havo our own heart and life cleansed
nnd purified. A man with grace in his
heart and Christiancheerfulness In his
face and holy consistency in his be-

havior Is a perpetual sermon; and the
sermon differs from others in that It
has but ono head, and the longer it
runs the better.

Again: We may turn many to right-
eousnessby prayer. There is no such
detective as prayer, for no one can
hide away from it It puts Its hand
on the shoulder of a man ten thousand
miles off. It alights on a ship mld-Atlant-

The little child cannot un-

derstandthe law of electricity, or how
tho telegraphoperator, by touching the
Instrument here, may dart a message
under tho sea to another continent;
nor can we, with our small Intellect,
understandhow tho touch of a Chris-
tian's prayer shall instantly strike a
soul on the otherside of the earth.You
takeship and go to someother country,
and get there at eleven n'cloclc In the
morning. You telegraph to America
and the message gets here at six
o'clock tho same morning. In other
words it seem3 to arrive hero five
hours before It started. Like that Is
prayer. God says: "Before they call,
I will hear." To overtakea loved one
on tho road, you may spurup a lather-
ed steed until he shall outrace tho ono
that brought tho news to Ghent; but
n prayer shall catch It at one gallop.
A boy running away from homo may
take tho midnight train from the coun-
try vlllago and reach tho seaport in
'time to gain tho ship that sails on tho
morrow; but a mother's prayer will
bo on tho deck to meet him, and In
tho hammock before he swings Into It.
nmi at tjl0 capstan before he winds the
ropo around, nnd or. tho sea, against

j tho sky, as tho vessel ploughs on
j toward It. Thero la a mightiness in

prayer. George Muller prayed a com--
I Ir ul l"uu' uua i"Biur, nnu tlieil

ho prayed up au asylum In which they
might bo sheltered. He turnedhis face
toward Edinburgh and prayed and
thero camo a thousand pounds. Ho
turned his face toward Dublin and
prayed, and there enmo a thousand
pounds. Tho breath of Elijah's prayer
blew all tho clouds off tho sky, and It
was dry weather. Tho breath of Eli-
jah's prayer blew all the clouds to-

gether, and It was wet weather. Pray-
er, In Daniel's time, walked the cave
as a lion-tame- r. It reached up, and
took the sun by its golden bit, and
stopped it, and tho moon by Its silver
bit., and stopped It.

Wo havo all yet to try tho full power
of prr.yor. The tlmo will come when
the, American Church will pray with
Its faco toward tho West and all tho
prairies and Inland cities will surrend-
er to God; and will pray with faco
toward tho sea, and all tho islands
and ships will become Christian. Pa-
rents who havo wayward sons will get
down on their knees and say: "Lord,
send my boy homo," and tho boy In
Canton shall get right up from tho
gaming-tabl- e, and go down to find out
which ship starts first for America.

Not ono of us yet knows how to
pray. All we havo dono asyet hasonly
been pottering. A boy gets hold ot his
father's saw and hammer,and tries to
make something, but it Is a poor affair
that ho makes. Tho father comes and
takes tho samo saw and hammer,and
builds tho house or tho ship. In the
childhood ot our Christian faith, we
mako but poor work with theseweap-
ons ot prayer, but when wo come to
tho Btaturo of men In Christ Jesus,
then, under these lmplerpt, the
templeot God will rise, andt$ .'VorKm
HdeiHPtloa will ba launched, Go4

''" r i umi.-wn- - iir
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rnre'1 nnl for th': ,Bnh '' our prayers;
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beauty of our prayers, or the place of
our prayers; but It is tho faith In a
them thut toll. Believing prayer
soars nignnr man me iarK ever sang; in
plunges deeper than diving-bel- l ever
wink; darts quicker than lightning
ever flashed. Though wo havo used
only the back of this weapon Instead
of the edge, what marvels havebeen 0f
wrought! If saved, we nre nil the cap--'

tlves of somo earnest prayer. Would
God that, In desire for the rescue of
souls, wo might In prayer lay hold of
the resources of the Ixjrd Omnipotent!

Wo may turn many to righteousness
by Christian ndmonltlon. Do not wait
until you can make u formal speech.
Address the one next to you. You will
not go homo alone to-da- BolTreen
this and your plnce of stopping you In
may decide the eternal destiny of an
Immortal spirit. Just one sentence
may do the work. Just one question.
Just ono look. The formal talk that
begins with a sigh, and ends with a
canting snuillo, Is not what Is wanted,
but tho heart throb of a man In dead
earnest. There Is not a soul on earth
that you may not bring to God If you
rightly go at It. They said Gibraltar
could not bo taken. It Is a rock, slx- -
teen hundred feet high and three
miles long. But the English and Dutch
did tako It. Artillery, and sappers and
miners, and fleets pouring out volleys
of death, and thousandsof men reck-
less of danger, can do anything. The
stoutestheart of sin, though It bo rock,
and surroundedby an oceanof trans-
gression, under Christian bombard
ment may hoist the flag of redemption. '

Again: Christian workers shall be
like tho stars In the fact that they havo
a light Independent of eachother. Look aup at the night, and see each world
show Its distinct glory. It is not llko
the conflagration, in which you cannot
tell where one flamo stops and another
begins. Neptune, Herschel, and Mer- -
cury aro as distinct ns If each ono of
them wero the only star; so our In- - '

dlvlduallsm will not be lost in heaven.
'

A great multitude yet each one as ob- -

servable, as distinctly recognized, as
greatly celebrated, as If In all the
space, from gate to gate, and from hill
to hill, he were the only Inhabitant; no
mixing up no mob no indiscriminate '

rush; each Christian worker standing
out illustrious all the story of earthly
achievement adhering to each one; his
self-denia- ls and pains and services and
victories published. Before men went
out to tho last war, the orators told
them that they would all be remember-
ed by their country, and tholr names
be commemorated In poetry and In
song; but go to the graveyard In Rich-
mond, and you will find there six thou-
sand graves, over each of which Is the
Inscription, "Unknown." The world
does not remember Its heroes; but
thero will be no unrecognized Christian
worker in heaven. Each ono known by
all: grandly known: known by accla
mation: all the past storyof work for
God gleaming In cheek and brow and
foot and palm. They shall shine with
distinct light as the stars, forever and
ever.

Again: Christian workers shall
shine like the stars In clusters. In
looking up, you find the worlds In fami-
ly circles. Brothers and sisters they
take hold of each other's hands and
dance In groups. Orion in a group.
Tho Pleiades in a group. The solar
system is only a company of children,
with bright faces, gathered around one
great fireplace. Tho worlds do not
stragglooff. Thoy go In squadrons and
fleets, sailing through Immensity. So
Christian workers In heaven will dwell
In neighborhoods and clusters.

I am sure some people I will like
In heaven a great'deal better than oth-
ers. Yonder Is a constellation of
stately Christians. They lived on
earth by rigid rule. They never laugh-
ed. They walked every hour anxious
lest they should lose their dignity.
They loved God, and yonder they shlno
In brilliant constellation. Yet I should
not long to get Into that particular
group. Yonder Is a constellation of
small-hearte-d Chrlstions asteroids In
tho eternal astronomy. While some
souIb go up from Christian battle,
and blazo llko Mars these asteroids dart
a feeble ray llko Vesta. Yonder Is a
constellationof martyrs, of apostles, of
patriarchs. Our souls, as they go up to
heaven, will seek out tho most con-
genial society.

Yonder is a constellationalmost mer-
ry with tho play of light. On earth
thoy wero full of sympathiesand songs
nnd tearsand rapturesand congratula-
tions. When they prayed their words
took fire; when they sang, tho tune
could not hold them; when they wept
over a world's woes, thoy sobbed as If
heart-broke-n; when they worked for
Christ, they flamed with enthusiasm.

I Yonder they are circle of light! con--
l stellatlon of Joy! galaxy of fire! Oh,
that you and I, by that grace which can
transform the worst Into tho best,
might nt last sail In tho wako of that
fleet, and wheel In that glorious group,
as tho stars for over and ever!

Again: Christian workers will shlno
llko tho stars In swiftness of motion.
Tho worlds do not stop to shine. Thoro
arc no fixed stars savo as to relative
position. Tho star apparently most
fixed files thousandsof miles a minute.
Tho astronomer,using his telescopefor
an alpenstock, leaps from world-cra- g

to world-cra- g, and finds no star stand-
ing still. The chamois hunter has to
fly to catch his prey, but not so swift
is his game as that which tho scientist
tries to shoot through tho tower of ob-

servatory. Llks petrels c,

that seem to como from no shore, and
bo bound to no landing place flying,
flying so thesegreat flocks of worlds
rest not as they go wing nnd wing-a-go

after ago for ever and ever. The
eagle hastesto Its prey, but we shall
in speedbeattho eagles. You have no-
ticed tho velocity ot the swift horso
under whoso feet tho miles slip llko
a smooth ribbon, and, ns he passes,tho
four hoofs strike tho earth in such
quick beat, your pulses tako the same
vibration. But all thesethings aro not
swift In comparison with the motion
of which I speak. The moou moves
54,000 miles in a day. Yonder, Nep-tun- o

flashes on 11,000 miles In an hour.
Yonder, Mercury goos 109,000 miles in
nn hour, So like tho stars the Chris-
tian shall shlno In swiftnessot motion.

You hear now of father or motheror
child sick 1,000 miles away, and It takes
you two days to get to them. You hear
of some case ot suffering that demands
your Immediate attention, but It takes
you aa hour to get there, Oh, the joy
when you shall,ta fulfilment of the text,
takestarryspeed.aadbeepal to 1M,W
wuea aa bur! HavS- -

A-5-nE"

uied to Christian work, you wilt net
ul whon (jeath r)ei, you. You will

onl tako on moro velocity. Thero Is
dying child In Ixmtlon and Its spirit

must bo taken up to Ood; you are thoro
an Instant to do It. Thero Is a

joung man In Nov York to bo arrested
from going Into that gnto of sin; you
are there In an Instant to arrest him.
Whether with spring of foot, or stroke

wing, or by tho force of somo now
law that shall hurl vnu to tho snot
where you would go, I know not; but
my text suggests velocity. All spacn
open before you with nothing to hinder
you In mission of light and lovo and
Joy, you shall shlno In swiftness of mo-

tion as tho stars for ever nnd ever.
Again: Christian workfrs, llko the

stars, shine in magnitude. Tho most
Illiterate mnn knows that these things

the sky, looking llko gilt buttons,
are great massesof matter. To weigh
them, ono would think that It would re

scales with a pillar hundreds of
thousandsof miles high, and chains,
hundreds of thousands of miles long,
and at tho bottom the chains basins on
either side hundreds of thousands of
miles wide, and that then omnipotence
alone could put tho mountains Into the
scales and tho hills Into the balance.
But puny man has been equal to tho
unQerLaUng( an(1 has set a little bal
anco on his geometry, and weighed
world againstworld. Yea, ho has pull-
ed out his measuring line, nnd an-
nounced that Herschel Is 30,000 miles
in diameter, Saturn 79,000 miles in
diameter, and Jupiter S9.000 miles In
diameter, and that tho smallest pearl
on the bench ofheaven Is Immense be-

yond all Imagination. So all they who
have tolled for Christ on earth shall
rise up to a magnitude of privilege, and

nagnltude of strength,and a magnl- -'

tude of holiness, and a magnitude ot
Joy; and tho weakest saint In glory bo-co-

greaterthan all that wo can im-

agine of an archangel.
Brethren, "It doth not yet appear

what we shall be." Wisdom that shall
know everything; wealth that shall
possesseverything; strength that shall
do everything; glory that shall circum-
scribe evrythlng! Wo shall not bo llko
a taper set In a sick man's window, or
a bundle of stickskindled on tho beach
to warm a shivering crew; but you
must take tho diameter and the cir-

cumference of the world if you would
get any Idea of the greatness of our
estatewhen we shall shine as the stars
for ever ind ever.

Lastly and coming to this point my
mind almost breaks down under the
contemplation like the stars, all
Christian workers shall shine In dura-

tion. The same stars that look down
upon U3 looked down upon the Chris-

tian shepherds. The meteor that I saw
flashing across the sky the other night,
I wonder if It was not the same one
that pointed down to where Jesus lay
in the manger, and If, having pointed
out his blrthnlace. It has ever since
been wandering through the heavens
watching to see how the world would
treat him! "When Adam awoke In the
garden In tho cool of the day, he saw
coming out through the dusk of the
evening the same worlds that greeted
us last night.

In Independencehall is an old cracked
bell that sounded the signatureof the
Declaration of Independence. You can-

not ring it now; but this great chlmo
ot silver bolls that strike In the dome
of night, ring out in as sweet a tone as
when God swung them at the Creation.
Look up ot night, and know that tho
white lilies that bloom in all the hang-
ing gardens of our King are century
plants not blooming once In ahundred
years, but through all the centuries.
The star at which the mariner looks
tonight wa3 the light by which the
ships of Tarshlsh were guided across
the Mediterranean, and the Venetian
flotilla found Its way into Lepanto.
Their armor i3 as bright tonight as
when, In ancient battle, the stars In
their courses fought against Slsera.

To the ancientsthe stars wero sym-

bols of eternity. But here the figure ot
my text breaksdown not In dcfeat.but
In majesties of the judgment. Tho
stars shall not shlno for ever. The
Bible says they shall fall Ike autumnal
leaves. As, when tho connecting fac-

tory band slips at nightfall from tho
main wheel, all the smaller wheels
slacken their speed, and with slower
and slower motion they turn until they
come to a full stop, so this great ma-

chinery of tho universe, wheel within
wheel, making revolution of appalling
speed, shall, by the touch of God's
hand.felip the band of prosent law, and
slacken and stop. That is what will
be the matter with the mountains.Tho
chariot in which they rldo shall halt
so suddenly that the kings shall be
thrown out, Star after star will be
carried out to burial amid funeral
torchesof burning worlds. Constella-
tions shall throw asheson their heads,
and all up and down the highways of
space there shall bo mourning, mourn-
ing, mourning, because-- the worlds are
dead. But the Chrlstlun workers shall
never quit their thrones they shall
reign forever and ever.

ItullilliiR Niihmitrliie Wulln.
A revolution In the building of sub-

merged walls and piers is promised
from an invention on exhibition in
New York. The presentmethod Is to
dump stonesInto the water until a suf-

ficient pile Is made on which to build
the masonry. This new scheme ar-
rangesfor the building of a solid wall
from tho river's bottom. A raft is
placed between two scows and sup-
ported by ropes. A solid wall Is then
built on tho raft, which sinks gradu-
ally as tho weight Increases, In this
way tho Inventor claims that he can
build a stono wall weighing three thou-
sand tons and float It to any part of
tho bay or beach, and lower It in placo
where directed .

Corked Mottles lit Sea.
Numbers of experiment have been

mado to test tho speed an t stlnatlou
ot c rked bottles thrown IiW the sea
at . .'lous portions of the wcfcld. The
mos' 'omarkableexample ever heardof
was .'at In which a bottle traveled
C,00 lies In about two years and a
halt, .ouguly, at the rato of six and a
bait miles a day. It traveled from 62
deg. south latitude and 60 deg, wwt
longtltude to WesternAustralia.

Karon KrapH's ! . ,( J--'
Baron Krupp, the great CrMmaaiaa ,'

master,ucm fo vlW saftovf M-,-
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HASKELL, TEXA3.

It is time to hontl oft somo ot theso
head-o-n collisions.

It has finally been settled that Jay
Oould had but one wife. Jay'a mind
ran In othor channels.

People may, after all, have somo
choico between falling Into a vat or
Into the hands of a Chicago coroner
and the undertakers.

Mr. Croker having pulled himself
down and out,...Tammany mav be said- - - -

io nave roozied its first drive for tho
mayoral I ty bunker ln the New York I

threesome,

'.ofThere are now at sea, bound from
Baltimore to European ports, forty-eig- ht I

vessels laden with full or part
cargoesof grain, eachone carrying 50,-O-

to 100,000 bushels. This Is said to
be the largest number of vessels ever
bound from an American port at one
time. J

iJ; aker8..ln. thlS. eountr' havo
i

apparently Inactive this season,
St nZ n?Und ha7 ff Vlv?d ,nt(T '

their' LX f' ? ,S, J'r "PnC"lmonLs a -

2t!" "?tlr0nZ Germany ?f"
t0nrn!wl ' aTn, Wh?can a downpour .

moderateexpense. It Is suggestedthat
Inventors in this line should discover
how to stop,excessive rains, with re-
sulting floods.

Japanhasdug up and resuscitatedan
old law which declares the departure I

from the country of any citizen with-
out permission of the government a !

criminal offense and punishable by
heavy penalties. This is lovely, old,
autocratic tyranny a la Russe, and Is a
nice Indication ot the degree of pub
lic liberty striven for by this little
toadstool nationwhich hasheardsome-
where the pretty fiction that If a baby
fungus grows with all Its might it can
pry up a paving stone.

Lynching Is murder, neither more
or less, and the State of Texashas set
other states, both north and south, a
gcod example bymaking It so upon the
statute books. The same law also pro-

vides that lynchers when put on trial
shall be tried out of the county where
the crime was committed, and that
sheriffs who fall to protect prisoners
from lynching parties shall be removed I

from office. Tho southern states are
taking the lead ln giving practical ef-

fect
'

to the disapprobation which all
law-abidi- ng citizens feel for lynch law.

A good old mother received a dread-
ful

I

shock the other day through a tel-igra- m

from her boy, who is In New ''
York city enjoying himself. As en I

Joying one's self sometimes costs
money It Is not strange that the young
man sent the following somewhat
elangy dispatch for more funds to his
father, "Had my leg pulled. Broke.
Sendme $30 by wire." When the moth-
er read this appealshe was plunged ln
Krlef. "My poor boyl" she moaned.
"He must have been In one of those
cablecar things. Send him $100, fath-
er, and tell him to get the best doctor
ln the city."

A stranger visited police headquar-
ters at Nantasket Beach the other
evening and asked Chief Mitch-

ell what it would cost to commit an
assault. The chief told him it would
cost about $5 or $10. The man left the
Etation and Chief Mitchell detailed two
policemen to follow and watch him.
He went to the Audltorum, and as Con-

ductor C. H. Thompson of the Miles
fitandlsh Band left the band stand the
stranger struck him a fierce blow in
the face. The policemen arrested the
man and locked him up. At the sta-

tion be said he was Dr. Edward M.

Bates of Cincinnati, and said he came

all the way from Cincinnati to chastise
Thompson for Insulting a friend or his,
a woman singer, who sang here last
summer. He paid a $10 fine.

No punishment that can be Inflicted
Oy CIVIUZCU BUI'ICIJ UJIU.l oliv.il V.VUI.....S
as the slayer of Canovas will bear out
the principle, "An eye for an eye and
a tooth for a tooth." The life ftf the
assassindoes not compensate for the
life of the man slain. The questionof
adequatepunishment Is a puzzling one,

but It seems clearly that there Is one
methodof procedurethat would have a
deterrent effect. If tho assassincoum

know beforehandthat ho would have
no opportunity of enjoying the world-

wide notoriety that seems to be so

much prized by personsof his class
during tho brief period between th
commission of the crime and Its ex-

piation, the incentive would bo less.
Perhapsthere would bo fewer assassi-

nations of men in high places If tho
I.. m Mni.simnn t ,TiprmtLten Wereuxny amiumivv....--..

that the cullty person, name not men- -

tloned, had been caught, tried and

sentencedto death, and that the ben-ten- ce

would be duly executed.

TMt..nKAk rLnwIlntr nt Svmnili.
ind oldest old maid in the United

-- i'J has nassedher hundiedth birth- -

.""'..'.. ,,! fiPrln.In nntlnn tor "
marry." All of which goes to show

that ln the pioneerdays of itoosiercom
there was no David E. Bates loafing

around.

Sam Jones lectured In Browning,
Mo., last week. Among other things
he said that beauty In woman was the
most dangerous thing in tho world.
"But," he added, "no woman in this
audiencela In any danger."

Tho difficulty between Hawaii and
Japan, arising from tho exclusion of
Japaneseimmigrants by Hawaii, U o

be submitted to arbitration. The prop-

osition was made by Hawaii, and has
been accepted by Japan. Tho prctUo
pt'opo of the arbitration Is yet to be de-

termined.

"Tho railroad ran over us rtcmtly,"
writes a rural Cloorglu editor. l.ut In

this ns hi other Instances,jirovinfce
was against us. JTho fool eunr (,uly

cut off our woewen ies, anu m ran i

Ct darouccs.

MKS. TIBBITTS.

(B Anna Shctlda
IT. r-- i lll' did I first bo- -

como deeply inter-
estedM in Mrs. Tib-bltt- s''

TJ . WJHJ Was it when
TTHSMlli rrnnk' Tlbbltts, my

1 vf( ifcMl"'. young friend ami
IfeeJi godson enmc to mem rfi A-s-. '3 to help him out of

N the "scrape with
mJllWV Jones" that cost
T 1 A him the tidy sum

of $3,000 before it
was adjustedto Jones'satisfaction?Or
was It when Frank began to get "into
difficulties" and I had to compromise
.with his various creditors? Or was it
when the sheriff hunc n red Has from

!hls windows and I ilew to the rescue
l0f hi t res aud Penates?

He Was n ennrl tnWnve. hnnpsl. frnnlf.
Cheerful and Industrious,with no more

the get-alo- ability than n sl-- I
months' baby. Moro times than I can
count did he start In somo small busi-
ness to sink all his capital and fall
tin his enterprise. He had a hopeless
faculty for muddling his accounts, let-- i
ting his bills run up and his stock run
down, that I never saw surpassed by a
man whose whole Intention was lion- -
est--

When ho married Laura Heywood I
held up my bands in amazed horror.
Laura Heywood, of all women, to take
th P,QCQ of actlve "artner to no ot
th srent army of incapables! She was
the t,nlest wnan I ever saw-pr- etty.

W,nSOme antl SCIltle. With waving..' .. .hr.., t,i i
.. .. ' - W" -- ., ...
umia, always veiled by snowy lids and
long, brown eyelashes, handsand feet
that might have been stolen from
Queen Mab, and a voice that was low,
weet and slightly plaintive.

"W'hon I would call upon Frank to
try to adjust his manyand varied bust-- I
ness complications and he would sit
rumplftig his curly brown hair, and gaz--

"6 ueiyiessiy at me, l always found
Laura with her nrm-- hnmio ninan..,i
over Frank's, her soft,, blue eves, look--
mg appealingly into mine, and her
tender voice cooing consolation, as If
her husbandwas a baby to be soothed
and petted.

Well, well, eo he was a grown-u- p

child!
They were a pair of babies, and

should have gone to housekeepingin
a big nursery, with a doll's tea set
and candy and cake enough for a per- -'

petual feast. Sunshinewas their na-
tive element,and they cowered under
a storm.

They lived upon hope and a touch-
ing faith In good times (o come. To
see them when Frank had Just started
iQ some new business thatwas to make
hls fortune, and they Invested in some
utterly uselessfinery, was a sight to
make the prudent shudder. She had
no more idea of economy than a but-
terfly, and her housekeeping was only
to be compared to that of Dora Copper--i
field.

But if she fluttered ln the sunshine,
the wee, blue-eye- d wife, she never
complained for herself in the storms.

or "poor tranK- - many tears were
shed, many moans made. She sold all
her small finery with cheerful willing-
ness to give Frank a good supper or
help to pacify an enraged butcher.

Being an old bachelor and a wealthy
one, I came to regard these two as
adoptedchildren, and to make It my
"mission" to set Frank on his feet as
often as he knocked himself down.
Laura, who was half afraid of me at
first, with a vague apptehenslonof the
dreadful things I might do to annihil-
ate Frank if he displeased me, soon

mm
' .$ 3JQ!iR.L3

NEARLY UPSETTING ME.
became confiding, and would nod her
pretty head to enforce my prudentad-

vise ln a manner bewildering to see.
Sho learned that my most severe lec- -

ture was followed by 6ome removal of
the last uiiucuity, and would nestle
her tiny white hands In mlno and
whisper, "How good you are to us!"
with all the loving confidenceof a child
for an old uncle or grandfather.

But one dreary, dreary day she sent
for me by a boy, who said:

"There'ssomething awful the matter
at 28 E street, sir, and the ladv
gays please como as soon as you can.
She's all white and shivering, sir, and

i rnnliln'l hnnllv nnnaLv IM I.,.... i- r ... ' "i h
l was you, sir:

Shivering! I looked nt the street,
scorched and dusty In tho blazing Au-
gust sun, and seized my hat. Some
thing awful! It must be worse than

YZI"1 Wr,Wen n

.?" da note

""" nB woul0' ' too late
uPn tne 80fa whero we hatl ttled
much momentous businesswas stretch-
ed the unconscious form of my dear
godson, his face rigid and white, his
kindly eyes closed, his merry smllo

I
gone forever. Two physicians were
gravely watching him, and Laura hung
over him, tearless, mute, utterly horror-s-

tricken.

)
'

"Sunstroke!" one of the doctors
whispered to me.

"Not dead?" I said.
"Yes! Can you coax tho wife away?

She does not understand yet,"
It was no time for tho Indulgence

of ray own grief. I gently touched
Laura's trembling hand.

"My dear," I said, softly.
No word answered me, though my

touch had broken thospell holding her.
One look Into my face, ono long, shlv-crln-g

moan, and she dropped at my
feet in a dead faint. There was no
relative to call In, no woman nearnnd
dear to the stricken widow, only the
sobbing eeifaut girl. I wus llko a
father n tbj house, eo I stayed while
the doctor 9mf wo directions aud of- -

tcred mh l,e in other thanprofessional I

it Is unless to dwell upon the sod
day' that followed. Too many mipIi '

scenes are familiar to all to need de-

scription
Laura was not 111. Young and

strong. he bore up physically, and
tried, ns she pitifully said, "not to be
any trouble."

Hut the little, drooping figure; the
white wan face; tho desolate eyes and
quherlng lips were In sorrowful con-

trast to the bright little wife Frank
had worshipped. There had been no
cloud upon their love, even If life had
been full of perplexity, and not one

or memory of harsh
words added to the widow's grief.

Less than nothing, for there were
debts to pay, was tho result of wind-
ing up the business Frank was con-

ducting when so suddenly stricken
down. Laura knew this, for there were
never an secrets between her and her
husband. When the first shock was
over she applied to me, as usual, for
advice. "I wns thinking of tnklng
boarders." she said. I looked down upon
the sweet, pale face, the sky-blu- e eyes
trying to face life bravely, and 1

thought of the varieties of martyrdom
In this plan. How Insolent scrvnnts
would bully her! How swindling,
boarders would cheather! How fault-
finding women would frighten her! '

"I don't think it would do," I said.
"Because I am not a good house--.

Keeper? But 1 could learn. Frank'
didn't- - mind. It I was making a pud-- l
ding and he wanted me to make out'
some bills, and the pudding burned up
while I did it, he never scolded a bit
only laughed."

"But boarders would scold."
"I wouldn't have any ono to call me,

away." she said, her tears falling fast.
"Can you make out bills?" 1 nsked.
"Oh yes! I know all about bookkeep-

ing. I was my father'sbookkeeper un-
til he died. At home, you know."

"Well, I think 1 can get you somo
to do!"

And I did. By having the work done
at very low prices, I persuaded some
of my business friends to intrust this
work to "a young friend of mine," and
took care that the money passing
through ray hand was sufficiently in-

creased for Laura's wants.
It was amazing to see how bravely

she met her trouble, and how muolj
Christian submission lny ln her lov
ing heart. She could talk quietly oj
her brief, happy married life, recalling
all her husband's love, and yet pn
tlently bearing her loneliness and sort
row. She worked faithfully, and many'
acts of charity came from her slender
resources for those who were poorci
than herself.

I, who had felt a pitying tenderness
for the child-wif- e was first to add
to that by-go- feeling a sincere re-

spect for the true woman developing
ln poverty and grief to such a noble
character. Three years had passed
since that August day when my god-

son died, when there came from Cali
fornia a cousin of Laura's, a bronzed
and bearded stock farmer, who had
won wealth ln that fruitful country
by honest toll and fortunate Invest-
ments. He was the most startling con-

trast to Frank Tlbbltts, a strong, self-relia- nt

man, with a loud voice, a will
of Iron and a sound, clear head for
business. Investing his handsome for-

tune ln various ways, ho went Into the
business of managing his own estate
and the reareatlon of courting his
cousin Laura.

"I have loved her ever since she used
to bring me her dolls to mend, and cry
her blue eyes red over pet kittens,"
bo told me, "but I was a sort of big
brother,and when Tlbbltts camealong,
whew! I was nowhere! But I'll win her
now, Heaven bless her!"

I gave him my best wishes. Stay!
Did I? I gave him my best spoken
wishes, and I tried to hope that a sec-

ond marriage might be as happy as the
first, and have none of Its perplexities.

But I was sorry to see how this new
excitement disturbed Laura's life. Was
It a sense of disloyalty to Frank that
made her eyes so often bear marks
of bitter weeping? Did she fear to
trust her cousin that she grew so rest-
less?

She grieved me to the heart by shut--'

ting me out from all confidence ln the
matter. As soon as I spoke of ner
cousin she would become immensely
dignified and sew or knit in solemn
silence, never lifting her eyes from her
work. If I praised him sho gave a
feeble assent. If I blamed him she did
not defend him. If I questioned her
directly she gavo me bare facts with-
out comment. Never once did she give
me an opportunity to hint at my
knowledge of his hope to win her.

"She knows how I loved Frank, and
she Is afraid I will blame her for mar-
rying again," I thought.

But I was rather staggered when the,
California cousin asked me to make his
proposals,

"You see sho looks on you as a sec-

ond father," he said, frankly, "and sho
will let you speak to her. By Jove,
I can't get a chance."

"Why, I thought you were therq
every day?"

"Well, so I am. But If I hint at my
love she begins to talk of Tlbbltts.
How can a man propose to a widow
when she is actually talking about the
dear departed as if her heart lay ln
his grave?"

"They were a most devoted couple."
"But she Is so young to go Into per-

petual mourning. Why, Laura is not
twenty-six!- "

But, though he pleaded eloquently, I
refused to be his messenger of love.
That very evening, as I went to see
Laura, he dashed out ot tho house,
nearly upsettingme In his haste, and
never stopping to apologize. I found
Laura crying. How was it? What did
I say? What did she say?

All that la my businessand hers! But
I found the California cousin had
asked for a loo alridy given to me,
and at this moment a little blue-eye- d

woman Is challenging my admiration
for a crowing, kicking bit of humanity
that will call mo papa, and Mrs. Tlb-

bltts ceased to bo Mrs, Tlbbltts two
years ago, when sho became my wife.

Tho California cousin has gone bnck
to California. Now York Ledger.

London has 14,000 policemen, Farla
harf 0,000 policemen, New York has
3,800 policemen, Tho ordinary arrests
In New York ln a year nro 85,000, In
ParlsOO.OOO and ln London 150,000,

.TpPfWunn mtv. Mn.. has come to ttt
front li season with a Court-Hots- e

WatcrmWon club.

flQft yfQft AND HOME

ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MAIDS
AND MATRONS,

I'unliliiii Note for I'iiII Weather .Milk-

ing l.nrn tor Lingerie--- Hoc otnliiK
Dress for lull Wotuon Culluury
Notes.

IVrMTiitlnn.
"Anil the womnti Hod Into the wilderness."

AY, wlio Ih he In ui-fl- -

crls seen,
Or nt tho twlllfihl

hour;
Of Kiirb nustcre, ami

(Immtless mien,
Measured In speech,

In purposekeen,
Calm as In heavenho

Imd been,
Yet lilltho when

perils lower?

M y hoi y Mother
inado reply,

"Dear child, it I my l'rlest.
Tho orld has cast mo forth, and I
Dwell with wild earth and gusty sky;
He bears to rren my mandateshigh,

And works m sage behest.

"Another day, dear child, and thou
Shall Join his saeird band,

Ah, well 1 deem, thou shilnkest now
Trom undent rule and severing ow;
Gay hopes lilt round, and llfiht thy brow;

TImo hath a tamlns hardl"
Cardinal Newman.

rashlotn for I'.iU Dress.
Little In the announcements of fall

and winter fashions Is marked by rad-

ical changes. Little seems definitely
settled, but evidently distinct effort
Is to be made to ward off the awful
dread of rullles and tufllcs being cx- -

tended from muslins of summer to
wools of winter. Faif.lon Is capricious
and If she decided to make women
wear their sealskin capes ruffled from
hem to throat they'll all try to do It.
Dut It seemsthat a distinct effort is to
be made to abolish ruffles and flounces
with the going out of light materials.
Belted bodiceswill remain in favor.and
blouse and box blouse effects will con-

tinue, though the annual effort to In- -

troducc the princess will again be
made. Already some light cloth
dresses forfall wear are being sent
over, and theso may be regarded as
straws showing the the wluter
wind of fashion Is supposedto be mak-
ing Its way.

One is a nobby street rig of very
light cloth, checked black and white,
and Is made with a bodice buttoning
double breasted, the entire front be-

ing a box plait bagging well over a
white belt. Tho double row of buttons
are large cut .let. Tho belt is white
leather, rather wide, and buckled with
black. The bodice fits without a
wrinkle in the bark, tho cloth being
stretchedto the figure seams.
The skirt seemsalmost to bo fitted in
the same manner at tho hips, and
there are a greatmany rows of narrow
black braid at the hem.

Another of thceo forerunnors Is

sketched herewith. It was black eta-min- e,

barredwith whllo nnd lined with
scarlet. Tho skirt waa arranged In
ddAlo box plaits on either slue of tho
front, each plait held down y a black

The Jack-
et bodice hod elufee tab-lik- e frpt

and was trimmed with
n V of the same decorating tho bncli.
The belt was black silk, and small or-

namentssimilar to those on the skirt
tilmmed tho sleeves. The vest was
white sntln veiled with numerouschif-
fon frills, and chiffon tilmtued collar
and wrlstB.

Ili'i'Oinliii; llri'sn for full Wiuneii.
When n young womnn has reached

the height she Is apt to regard
herself as particularly unfortunntc In
tho matter of stature. It Is so very
difficult to find anything that truly be-

comes her. One of the most perfectly
dressed women ln Now York Is a
daughterof Mis. Elliott Shepard, who,
though she Is over C feet In height,
always looks graceful the model of a
well-dress- woman.

A gown In which she recently ap-

peared was a bright red and green
plaid, It was laid In full plaits nil

around the skirt and trimmed with
five broad bandsof red velvet, put on
ln blind si Itch, In tho

style. An unusualfeatureof this skirt
was a short oversklrt ot black velvet,
which hung nearly to the knees. Tho
waist was tight fitting nnd strapped
across the front with narrow bands of
blnck velvet. Tho sleeves were coat
sleeves, wrinkled above tho elbow and
puffed at the shoulder. A little vest
of white linen was worn with this
dress, and around tho linen vest, to
glvo it a womanly appearance,was a
ruffle of white embroidery. This dress
was worn at a 5 o'clock tea in a coun-
try house. It was much admired for
its neatnessand becomlngness.

Making Lace for l.lncerle.
Maids and matrons have taken

kindly to the early Victorian revival,
which prescribes that woman shall be
able to make her own lingerie. Con-
sequentlyleisure moments In summer
resortsare utilized for such commend-
able work. But not necessarily does
she do much ot It, her timo being bo
taken up with tho thousand dutiesof
society and to work of ono sort or an-

other. But she should know bow the
fine stitching Is dono and to be ablo to
turn her hand to It when a leisuremo-
ment allows. One young person.whose
busy life makes It Impossible for her
to thread n needle In winter, took
away with her this summer rolls of
fine linen and lace with which to fill
In rainy hour nnd dull evenings. Sho
says that It tires her to be doing noth-
ing, and sewing is Just play.

"What of planning tho fashion ot
tho garmentsand sowing up tho long
seams?" Naturally this Is asked. Tho
answer, she says, is that she does not
attempt the bodices of garmentsaway
from hqmo and sewing machine. She
makes only the trimmings In her va-

cation. And these she does by the
roll.nnd cuts them oft ln lengthsto suit
the garments,which will bo dono In
tho winter, perhaps, by a Beamstrcss.
"It is largoly tho way one's llngerlo is
trimmed which la tho making of It,"
she says.

This generous young woman re
vealed a pattern of her favorite mode
In chemises. It Is the simplest fash-

Io imaginable, two lengtna, oi lawn
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A HOUSE GOWN.

way

without

passementerieornament.--

pnssemcnlerlo, nro shaped iho least lilt nl the top.

After they aro sewed two mils of,

frilling and ono of Inserting are put.

on simply. Over each shoulder tnoj
strands of wash ribbon tlo In piotty,
bows. But It Is only the laces which

the busy woman stitchestogether on

day while she icits and recicntcs.
To trim a complete set of garments In

tho same style ninny yards of decorn-tln- n

are ronulrcd. Other rolls of Ince

and lawn may bo lengthsof I lam burg
and Valenciennes inserting, nnd only
the nnrrowest edge frilled.

Why Wainnii Are Preferred
The action of the New England Tel-

ephone Company in dispensing with
the services ofmen ns night operators
In the central station In Boston anil,
substituting women In their place)

points to a curious fact In telephone
work. It Is found that men nro ly

deficient in the courtesy which
is so essential in communication be-

tween the subscriber nnd the central
operator. This fnult Is made more con--

A
splcuous by the almost Invariable A
roughness of voice ot tho male; A

operator. This he takes no trouble to
modify, nnd when, In addition, his It
manner Itself Is offensive, when, us It

has been put, ho Is "a surly, rusky and
growling bully," It is no wonder that;
the night shifts on which men nro put,

In many cities, Instead of women,
bring out, even with their compara-

tively small amount of business, a
much larger number of complaints ofj

dlficouitesy than those of the day,
when females are In charge of the
switchboards. The woman telephone
voice acquires a softness nnd clearness
which is grateful to the nerves of the
busy subscriber,but there is a further
fundamental reason why women oper-

ators are liked, while men are dislik-
ed tho women mean to bo polite, tho
men do not.

Women unci Mrong I.nnRtmge.

It has often been asserted that wo-

man Is deficient in humor, and another
feminine "shortcoming" Is thus de-

scribed by a writer of the sex: "Women
It has been said cannot bear strong
langnnge. There are certain words In
English that we have not yet learned
to use. We do shrink a little when
we hear them. But give us time and
we will ovci conic this weakness. We
are getting hardened; modern litera-

ture aud modern tendencies of all sorts
arc doing this for us. I heard the other
day of a little domestic scene that
shows how we are Improving ln this
icspect. A dignified and pious old man
was being harried by his energetic lit-

tle wife. His I'xaspeintlon becameun-

bearable at last, and, forgetting his
stiff joints, he sprang from his chair
and began to gesticulate wildly, too
angry to speak. As soon as he could
he said: Mane, I am going to swear!'
'Do! Mr. Simpson,' she said; it will

do you good.' She called to her sister
ln the next room: 'Sarah! Mr. Simp-

son says he's going to swear!' The
sister dropped her work, exclaiming:
'Oh, do ask him to wait till 1 get
there!' "

I'ockotlionk Can't Ho IMrkpil.
The most useful gnrler seen yet in

the number of fancy ones that are put
upon the market every year is the gar-

ter With a portmonnule attachment.
A little bag hangs by a tiny leather
strap, and In the bag ate pouches for
money and Jewels. Of course, the lit-

tle lug Is small. It Is called a "thumb
bag," and Is not over two Inches
square, but In this Miinll bpnee can be
placed a roll of bills and any piece of
Jewelry ot which tho wearer may be
fond. It acts as a secret pocket aud Is
of the nonplchnble soit.

The little hags can be bought as
dolls' hand-'iag- s and as children's
shopping bagi. They cost only a few
cents, and when on the garter are not
In the wenrci's way at all. The gar-

ter upon wh'th tho bag Is worn may
be a plain one, half ribbon aud half
elastic, with a bow of llbbon at one
side.

Those whe have tried this little
pocketbook arrangement pronounce
It "as handy us a pocket In a 3hlrt."

Where t7umeu Toll I.Ike Men.
While American women have their

own grievances the Fex enjoys a
freedom of action and an opportunity
for getting ahead greater than are
found elsewhere. The men of Euro-
pean countries, as n rule, are far less
conBldernte of women than are Amer-
icans. In Belgium woman digs ln the
mines and doesthe coarsest of work.
In Germany she tolls In tho fields.
Even in France, the country of polite-
ness, she toils laboriously nnd often
with little cDnslderatlon on the part of
the male portion of tho community.
The towns wheie nrt and culture most
abound often presentstriking counter
pictures, Burtu-Pest-h Is a beautiful
city, and in many respects a model
city, yet In this apparently civilized
community tho tourist seesyoung girls
and women of all ages tarrying bricks
and mortar, and mixing the latter,
wherever a building Is going up.

For the Kye of the Cook.
Keep a brick on the back of the sto

and set the food on it that Is to be
kept warm.

Add a teaspoonful ot sugar to every
pint of milk when the milk is to be
thickened with cornmeal.

Make graham bread the same as
white bread, and then steam It throa
hours, Instead ot baking it one.

Oatmeal is much improved it sugar
U put in while It Is cooking Instead
of being put on It at the table.

Never cut potatoes for baking, but
for steamingor boiling draw tho edge
of a sharp knlfo halt way around
lengthwise, bo that they will crack
open nicely.

The best way to keep bollod mush
from being lumpy is to stir up tho
meal with enough cold water to merely
wet It, and then stir It Into the kettle
of boiling water.

Cut tho thin skin from tho outsldo ofi
a leg of mutton, or tho mutton chops'
beforo cooking them, In order to ro- -'

movo tho "woolly taste" that somo find'
so objectionable.

(
When baking powder is used fort

biscuits the nhortenlng should bo stir-- ,

red in after oil tho Ingredients arc.
added, Including tho flour, and thoy
will bo much lighter and moro (Inky, '

If thers cro no potatoes to mm tm--

making ml lako n pan of clobbered
milk, hert , boiling hot, nnd straW
the whey into Iho ilour, aud then'pro.

1 ceed to mtsiT,Uia dough In the ususl
I manner, '
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OUK BUDGET OF FUN.

SOME GOOD JOKES, ORIGINAL
AND SELECTED.

An llyn for Proportion A Probable lie-mi- ll

Took the (lolil Corn or Alinont

Templetl Io lo to the Klomljke Tho
Country Kitten.

The Country Kitten.
T WAS a summer

boarder. who
i$ yil Inflated

pride,
high with

Strolled out at dusk.
In order to

Inspect tho coun-
try side;

And ah, It Is a pity
that

This hero of my
song

Kspled a gentle klt-tv-c-

A-- s a unterlng
along.

playful, prancing kitten,
dainty, dnnclm? kitten,
most entrancing kitten,

McundetinK ulong.

was tho summer boarder, who
Admired the kitty-cat- , .

And sweetly he Implored her, Do
Turn close enough to pat.

Oo're such a Mttle beauty, dear,
Turn closer to me, do.

Oo won't7 Well, then, my duty cleat1
Is dust to do to oo;

Oo pretty, purry kitten,
Oo funny, furry kitten,
Oh. please don't hurry, kitten,

I'm doln' to turn to oo."

It was the summer boarder, who
Held tight his dainty nose.

And wished he could afford a new
Vnoconted suit of clothes.

And In an earthy bed he made
Hh proud array he sunk,

And pot a suit of "ready mado
Uy marketing his trunk.

An l'yt for Proportion.

She Oh, Mr. Jones those two love-
ly poems of yours ln tills week's-1- -

He (a poetical star of the seventh
magnitude) You mean my two sonnets
in the Weekly Sundew.

She Yes. How exquisite they both
are!

He (much pleased) And which did
you like the best?

She Oh the longer one!"

Took the Gold Cure.
Two men met on a Broadway cable--,

car yesterdayand ono said "Hello!" to
the other. Tho other responded in like
mannerand then tho first man said:

"I haven't seen you In some timet
Whero havo you been?"

"Been taking the gold cure."
" 'S that so? Never knew thero was

any necessity for it in your case!"
"Oh, I don't mean tho kind you mean.

I made up my mind to go to Klondike
and got as far as Kansas City. 1

thought as they were paying $15 a day
wages in 'the diggings' I might catch
onto a Job nnd mako a good thing of
it until I could hunt around and strike
a rich claim. In KansasCity they con-
firmed the statementabout tho $15 per,
but they hitched on tho information
that the days were thirteen month!
long there. That cured me and I came
back. Fifteen goes Into thirteen, nit
times and nit over." Now York Com-

mercial Advertiser.

Ndiulne the Ilaby.
"Yes, sub," said Colonel Stllwell,

gleefully. "I am n propuh subject for
congratulation,suh, I have a daugh-
ter three days old."

"Have you solected a name for her?"
"Yes, suh."
"What Is It?"
" 'Aramlntn,' and yoh'll take puh-tlcul- ar

notice tho ncccnt Is on the third
syllable." Washington Star.

I'art of the Sport.
"Can you swim?" asked tho girl who

had beenon tho beach before.
"Yes, Indeed," replied the new ar-

rival.
"Well, you'd betterpretendyou can't

or jjAu'U miss all tho fun ot having
somenice young man teach you." Chi-
cago P03t.

Narraim.
"I don't want the oysterstoo lnrger

nor too small, not too fat, and they
must not bo too salty; they miut be
cold, and I want them quick." t '

"You hasn't said ylt. saC lt'you
would hab 'em wld or wldout pearls."'

Tammany Times.
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It is estimated thnt the wheat crop
or the United States for tho present
year will be almost G00.000.000 btish-tl- s,

and that 200.000,000bushels of this
will bo demanded by Europe nnd Asia
to supply the loss caused by crop
shortages on those continents. One
New York bank shipped west over a
million dollars the other day to be
used In moving wheat, and similar
shipmentswill probably occur from
day to day throughout tho season.

It Is a generally accepted fact that
a good wheat crop and good times go
together,but few personseven of those
most directly affected understandjust
how It Is that tho two facts are re-
lated or what an enormous power for
good is In tho great flood of yellow
grain that Is sweeping eastward over
the country'. A few figures will tell
the story moro eloquently than any
words can.

An ordinary freight car will hold
3.000 bushels of wheat. It will require
GOO.0OO cars to movo the presentcrop;
coupled together In a single train they
would reach from New York almost to
San Francisco. A Meet of 1,000 ordi-
nary grain carrying vessels will be
hardly enough to transport to Europe
the part of the crop that will bo ex-
ported. If tho Eric canal gets only Its
usual shareof tho grain carrying busi-
ness 10,000 canal boats will be filled
with wheat, enough to make a tow
half as long as the canal Itself.

If we put the figures In the form of
dollars and cents the array Is even
more striking. Half a billion bushels
of wheat at sixty cents per bushel
the average price that tho farmer Is
receiving means 1300,000,000. Three
hundred millions to bo expended In
lifting mortgages, paying labor, buy-
ing food and clothing and agricultural
implements is itself a powerful spur
to prosperity. But this Is not all. To

BIGGEST REAPER AND THRESHER IN THE WORLD.

convey the grain from the fields to tho
Atlantic seaboard costs about twenty
cents per bushel. On the portion of
the crop which must be moved half
across the continent this will mean
tens of millions of dollars for the rail-
ways and elevators, lake vessels and
canal boats, tor the commission man
and thelaborer. Europo must pay well
for all she takes,and that means $130,-400,0-

or more comlnc across the At-

lantic to pay for American wheat. And
not to carry the cnumerirJonto weari-
some length, it wil suffice merely to
refer to the shareof this golden har-
vest which will bo reaped by the mil-

ler, the manufacturer of machinery
and others more or less affected.

This rich bounty, so great and so
widespread, Is not won without a vast
expenditureof humaneffort. The way
in which this flood of yellow grain is
moved, controlled and directed Is high-
ly interesting as an object lesson In
modern industrial development. It Is
interesting, too, to noto that if the
present crop is the largest of recent
years the facilities for handling it are
also the most perfect. This year, 1897,

has seen the largest harvesting ma-

chine, tho biggest grain carrying boats
and the ,most gigantic elevator ever
built. J

Out? in Redlands, Cal., they have
en cutting grain this season with a

arvesterthat Is truly a mammoth of
JKtB kind. It has a cutting oar over
"'mv root in width, cuts the grain.

thrashes it. ties it up In sacks and
turns out hundredsof these sacks per
hour. In going a mile this machine
reaps nearly ten acres, and doesmoro
work than our grandslre, with his
cradle scytho and flail, could In a
whole season.

This Is the starting point of tho
wheat on its Journey m&rketward. Tho
sacks that are thrown out by tho great
harvestersare gatheredup in wagons
and driven off to the nearestrailway

tJKjfcW" here they are dumped into
grain carsor small storagewarehouses.
A grain car is an ordinary box car
fitted with an Inside partition and an
extra door of planking that can be let
down, making the car perfectly tight.

"
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The cars from tho various branch
lines nro hurried off as soon as loaded
to one of the great transfer stations,
of which Kansas City and Dultith are
pcrlinps the largest. There it Is turned
over to the big trunk lines or lake ves-
sels for the next stage of tho Journey.

The extraordinarydemand for wheat
in the easternmarkets has led to an
unusual stateof affairs in KansasCity
and other western shippingpoints dur-
ing tho past few weeks. The grain has
been required for shipmentas fast as
It came In, so that It has not been al-

lowed to lie In the elevatorsat all. It
has been found,however, that the eas-

iest way to transfer It is to run it
through tho elevators. Accordingly
tho cars from local points are run In
on one side of the elevator, andcars,
or In Duluth the boats, for the caston
the other. One leg of the telescopic
chute with Its endless belt of cups Is
let down on the receiving side, and tho
grain Is hoisted up to the lofty roof of
tho elevator, and rushesdown on tho
opposite side without pausing a mo-

ment In tho transfer.Tho elevatormen
have thusbeenable still to collect their
toll of one-ha- lf cent per bushel for
transferring the grain.

There are two great wheat routes
from tho west to tho Atlantic sea-

board. One Is a water route via the
great lakes and the Erie canal, and
the other Is a land route via tho four
great grain carrying lines. The form-
er Is the cheaper and the later is tho
more expeditious, and the competition
between tho two preventstho prices of
transportation from rising to an exor-
bitant height. The larger part of the
grain moved betweenDuluth and Now
York city travels by a combination
water and land route, in big steel
freight boats down the lakes to Buf-

falo, and thence by rail to New York.
The lake rate from Duluth to Buffalo

Is 2V6 cents per bushel during the busy
season, and, as the newer grain ships
have a carrying capacity of 100,000
bushels, the business is a profitable
one for them.

At presentthere nro nearly 700 ves-
sels engaged, for a part of the season
at least, In carrying wheat on tho
lakes. This Is more than areemployed
In moving the export crop across tho
Atlantic, and, what may seem moro
surprising, the largest lako vessels are
considerably larger than the ordinary
ocean craft engaged In the same line
of work. The new craft of modern
steel constructionwhich have been put
up on the Great Northern Co. are
among the finest models of American-bui- lt

merchant vessels.
At Buffalo the grain that is brought

down tho lakes again passes through
the elevators for reshlpment to New
York and Boston. Its fortunate posi-
tion lias made Buffaloone of tho great-
est grain ports in tho world. Two new
elevators,which are now In process of
completion there, are tho largest in
the world, and embody som new and
interesting arrangementsfor tho han-
dling and storago of grain. Tho larger
of these Is the GreatNorthern elevator,
which will havo u capacitywhen com-
pleted of 3,000,000 bushels. The other
will bo known ns tho electric elovator
nnd Is being built for a capacity of
1,000,000 bushels, with tho probability
of enlargementto 2,000,000.

The unique featuro of theso new ele-
vators is that in them tho

wooden bins have been aband-
oned. Their place has been taken by
a series of gigantic cylindrical steel
tanks. In the Great Northern elevator
there will be thr'eo rows of these, with
ten tanks In each row, each with a
capacityof 100,000 bushels. Tho steel
bins will bo eighty-fou- r feet high, and
will bo so arranged that they can bo
hermetically sealed in order to pro-
tect the craln from moisture. Be-

tween the rowa of lofty steel bins will
bo smallerstoragebins, Into which the
grain will first be moved from tho
vessels and afterward elevated to the
larger bins by the usual cup method.
The method of dischargingthe grain is

j 1IO WWALO LYATO!fc

equally Interesting. Tho huge slcol
cylinders nro raised above tho Moor and
rcBt on square stool columns. Their
lower ends nro howl-Blinpc- d with a
viilvo at tho lowest point so thnt by
simply moving a lover tho grain will
run out nnd can bo convoyed by stool
tubes to cars or boats without the use
of hoisting machinery. Every bit of
machinery In tho now elevators will
bo run by electricity from Niagara
Kails, and 1,000 horse-pow- er dynnmos
arc now being built for the purpose.
Tho silent ease nnd resistlesspower
with which theso tons upon tons of
grain aro to bo moved by Niagara's
mighty arms,when compared with tho
old cumbersome methods of lifting and
shoveling, nfford a striking testimonial
to the wonders of modern Industrial
development.

From Buffalo tho wheat travels east-
ward again by canal and rail. The rail-
way rate between Buffalo and New
New York Is five cents per bushel, and
Is held steadily at that prlco by tho
Joint traffic association. For several
years thero has beenu fierce rivalry
between the canal and the railways,
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nnd In 1893 when the project of de-

voting f9.000.000 to the Improvement
of the canal was before the votersof
New York the traffic association put
down the prlco of transportation two
and a half cents per bushel In ordor to
show tho uselessness of the "state
ditch," as It Is Irreverently called. In
that year tho canal carried only

bushels, while tho railways
transported 72,000,000 bushels to New
York. The canal men hope that with
tho Improvements now being made on
their highway and the possibility of
bringing grain all the way down the
lakes In steel cannl boats,they may re-

gain some of their former prestige.
At the seaboard the grain is

weighed, inspected and graded, and
takes Its final transfer to tho ocean
vessels. In New York harbor this
transfer docs not take place directly,
but Is made by means of barges. The
cars containing tho grain are run Into
the elevators; again the leg of a long
chute Is let down Into the car and 'the
Iron cups carry the grain In a steady
stream 40, CO or 60 feet to the top of
the building, where It passesunder the
eyes of tho weighers and Inspectors.
Wheat Is graded according to Its
weight per Winchester bushel. The
hopperbins have a certain capacity In
bushels. Theweigher sets his scales
at tho mark required of No. 1 or No.
2, according to the grade to which the
wheat Is supposedto belong, and when
the bar lifts he moves a lever and lets
the grain run out Into tho bin pre-

pared for that partclular grade.
From the bottoms of these same

bins streamsof wheat run Into another
set of weighing bins, and thence into
the barges that He alongside the ele-

vator. These barges aro then towed
alongside the ocean steamers which
aro to carry the grain to Its destina-
tion. Here another elevator, this time
a floating one, picks up the grain,
passes It along to another set of
weighing scales and thence Into tho
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ship's hold. Tho numerous weighings
to which tho grain is subjected acts
as safeguard for tho different com-

panies, as any discrepancy greater
than 1 per cent lost In dust and In the
process of handling would require an
explanation, and would indicate that
somebody had made mistake.

When the wheat passesout of New
York harbor It ceases to pay trlbuto
to America but in tho course of its
travels from the plains of the Dakotas
to tho Atlantic tides it gives employ-

ment thousandsof Americans and

scatter" its golden Increment broad-

cast over tho land. New York

LATE NEWJNVENT.ONS.
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To assistmen In training 'heir mus-

taches a new Invention hn- - a flexible
band to bo drawn tight a itch tho mus-

tache after It hns been curled tho band
being held In place by loops nt each
end which go over the can.

The stopping of runaway horses Is
made easierby means of a now brldlo
which has pads to fit over tho nostrils
to shut off tho animal's wind when the
reins are drawn tight, the pads lying
loose when the reins are slack.

For use In time of war a now ex-

plosive shell Is forged with longitud-
inal grooves on Its Inner surface Jo
Insure Its bursting lengthwise after
firing, thus scattering the shot Inside
nt right angles with the direction of
the shell.

Ocean-goin- g ships can be easily
cleaned on the bottom by a new ma-

chine, which Is run by power from the
ship nnd has a shaft set In a socket
to hold It and fitted with a scries of
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wire rings which scrape the hull as
the shaft Is revolved.

A new coat and hat holder which
will prevent the garments from slip-
ping off tho pegs has a pair of clamp-
ing Jaws, which aro opened by a lever
on the floor, to be pressed by the foot,
and pull a roil or chain which operates
the jaws.

To prevent the explosion of kitchen
boilers and water heatersa
glass tube Is filled with mercury and
attached to the top of tho boiler, the
steam blowing the mercury Into n cup
and escaping when the pressure be-

comes too high.

Piano players will appreciate a new
music leaf turner which can be at
tached to the music-hold- er and hns a
number of spring arms which are
placed between the leaves and fastened
on the right side, to be released by a
pedal un'dcr the foot.

-
Hammers arc to bo tnado with

handles formed of a single piece of
wire bent double, with the loop for
the handle, the two enda of the wire
being twisted around to enter the out-

side of the hammer head after It Is
slipped on to prevent It from coming
loose.

Funnelswhich will preventthe over-
flow of Jugs nnd cans while being filled
have a valve in tho bottom of the spout
to be- - closed by a cork float which Is
attachedto a rod extendingbelow tho
mouth of the funnel, so thnt It will
rise with the liquid to shut the valve.

In a new shoe fastenera series of
metal strips are fastened together to
form X's with headedrivets at the ends
of the strips to fit In the eyelets of the
shoe upper and draw the edges to-

gether, the top holes being replaced by

ALBANY.
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slots in which the end rivets catch to
fnsten the shoes.

Money tit Spure.
In a mining country It Is more than

usually unsafe to Judge of a man'B
financial condition by his outward ap-
pearance. Here Is an Instance: A
miner from tho northern part of tho
state, having sold his claim for
round sum, came down to Spokane for
a kind of celebration. In' appearance
he was rather rusty, nnd when ho
went Into an up-tow-n restaurant the
single waiter was In no hnsto to serve
him. To and fro ho went In an of-

ficious manner, waiting upon a party
at tho next table, but quite Ignoring
the presence of tho new comer.

"See hero, kid!" called that worthy,
when his patience gave out. "Do I
eat?"

"Sorry I can't wait on you now,"
was tho answer, "but the gentleman
there has Just ordered a ?50 dinner."

"Fifty-dolla- r dinner bo hanged!"
said tho miner. "Bring mo a hundred
dollars' worth of ham and eggs, and
bo quck about It!"

And ho was waited upon promtply,
Spokano Review.

A man weighing two hundredpounds
would weigh uearly threo tons on tho
sun, and his own weight would prob
ably flatten and kill him, tho force of
gravity being twenty-olg- ht times great--
er nt tho sun'B surface than on tho
earln

Puck: "Ca'.t you rldo your blcyclo
yet?" "Oh. yos. It seems Just m
easy sow an H did beforoM bega 't,a
lara," , n,

,j
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SOME STRANGE. QUEER AND
CURIOUS PHASES OFLIFE.

Hour of a .MAKtodiin round -- .Mounter Itlli
unit I'ront l.i'C or TliU I'leiialng
Diirulnliiii Amrstor Tim Death of
I'Ioucm.

Tlir Dentil of tin. I'lonan.
UK melancholy day.4

up come,
The saddestof tho

year.
Of walling winds,

' nnd nuked woods
And in endowsWW hrowti mid seur.

llcup'd In tho hol-

lows of tho
KIO0,

To w 1 1 h e r ' d
leaves He dead,

They rustle to tho
cddyUm gust.

And to the rahblt's tread.
Tho robbln and tho wren nre flown,

And from the shrubs the Jay,
And from the wood-to- p calls the crow,

ThrouHh nil tho gloomy day.

Where aro the flowers, the fair young
flowers

That laUly spranp nnd stood
In brighter IIkIh nnd softer airs, '

A beauteoussisterhood? i

Alas! they nil are in their craves,
Tho gentle race of flowers '

Are lylnic In their lowly beds,
With the fair nnd Rood of ouri.

Tha rain is fallinp where they lie.
Hut the cold Novmber ruin

Calls not. from out the gloomy earth,
Tho lovely ones again.

Tho wind-flow- nnd the violet,
They perlsh'd long ago.

And the brler-ros- c nnd the orchis died,
Amid tho summer glow;

Dut on the hill the golden-rod-,
And the aster In the wood,

And the yellow nun-flow- by the brook
In autumn beauty stood,

Till fell the frost from the clear, cold
heaven.

As falls the tilniriie on men.
And tho brightness of their smile was

gone.
From upland, glade nnd glen.

And now, when comes the calm, mild

As still sued days will come.
To call the squirrel and the bee

From out their winter home;
When the sound of dropping nuts Is

heard.
Though all the trtea nre. still.

And twinkle In the smoky light
The waters of the rill.

The south wind seaichcs for th flow-
ers

Whose fragrance lato he bore.
And sighs to find them In the .wood

And by the stream no more.

And then I think of one who In
Her youthful beauty died.

The fair, meek bloisom that grew up
And fnded by my side;

In the cold, moist earth we laid her,
When the forest enst the leaf,

And we wept thnt on so lovely
Should have n life ho brlif: (

Vet not unmeet It was that one.
Like that yoiinir friend nt nilrs. '

So gentle nnd so binutlful.
Should perish with the flowers.

lioiim of u Mastodon I'ound.
Wisconsin correspondence of Chica-

go Dispatch: A discovery was recently
made In the County of Richmond on
the farm of J. c. Dasch which Is of In-

terest to students of natural history,
and which, as a relic of a bygone age.
Is a curiosity. Persons walking alon?
the banks of Elm creek, a smalll
stream flowing through the Dasch
farm, discovered that the heavy rains
bad dislodged from a resting place of
iseveral thousandyears the bones of
gome prehistoric creature of gigantic
stature, which are thought to bo the
remainsof a mastodon. The following
Iday Mr. Dateh, assisted by neighboring
farmers,began digging along the banks
of the creek where tho bones flrpt dis-
covered were washed out, and after
reaching a depth of about eight feet,
was rewarded by unearthing about
thirty different bones of the monster
skeleton. A part of a rib, apparently
representingabout three-fourt- of the
original length, measured over three
and one-ha- lf feet, and the circumfer-
ence of tho bone of the front leg at
the kneeJoint, as accuratelymeasured
by Dasch, was thirty-nin- e inches. Oth-
er bones were proportionately large.
The damp blue clay In which the skele-
ton was embeddedhad assisted in keep-un- g

it in an almost perfect state of
preservation,and It gave but llttlo

of having remained burled In
jthe earth since the tlrao when mam-
mals Instead of man were predom-
inant. Several flint arrow heads were
nlso picked up near whore the remains
,wero found. Searchers are now en-

deavoring to procure thoso parts of
the skeleton ngt yet found and It will
probably occupy a prominent plnco in
,tho State Historical Museum at Mad-

ison.

"Hgeon I)ropper" In Law.
From the KansasCity Journal: In tho

trial of a case In a police court at Law-
rence tho other day the lawyers were
puzzled to discover in an old city or-
dinance the words "pigeon dropper,"
which were evidently used to denomi-
nate a certain class of criminal. No
one, however, knew anything about
tho class or their methods, and a dis-

cission was started which lasted for
;sevcral days and brought out all sorts
of explanations. Finally P. w. Reed
solved the riddle. He said that forty
years ago, when he was In buslpess in
Nw York city, the term was, com-;mo-n

one in police court circles About
that time a new confidence game was
started which required a brace of con-
federates to successfully operate It.
They would pick up a man on thestreet
who looked "easy," when one of the
confederates would go ahead and drop
what appeared to be a big roll of bills.
The second confederate, keeping pace
with the victim, so as to arrive at the
spot a little in advance of him, would
pick up tho roll. Turning then to the
victim ho would explain that ho had
to hurry out of town; that theroll con-
tained at least $1,000; that the loss
wumo. sureiy De advertised anil a re-
ward of at least $100 bo offered;

I wouldn't the gentleman advanco ns
much ns the reward was sure to be and
tako tho -- oil? The gentlemanusually
hastenedto accommodate tho finder,
only to discover later that the $1,000
roll was simply a wad of paperwith a
.$10 bill wrapped around It. This, says
Reed, was known as "pigeon dropping"
and tho operators as "pigeon drop-
pers."

I Kerry. Lilliputian cttie.' Tho llttlo cows of Kerry, Iroland,
may bo considered as tho survlvqrn of
Jho great massacreof Irish cattlo por- -
petrntciT by the CiirUbIi soldiers of
Queen Elizabeth. AlLthnt the defiant
Irish hail to livo u'non Was tholr
and thoy hold .them correspondingly
prCc0Ug Tho Kerry cows probably s--

1, I wjwu tna rwu emugnter wnfw t;

'English drove their foes and
tholr herds to tho mountains, whero
the hardy little animals survlv--1

od and aro represented to thin '

day. Tho original Kerrys aro
'

llttlo black or red creatures.wlthbright
eyes and crooked horns, tho females
having heads a trifle too largo for
beauty. One famous now rejole-- '

lug In several prlps at Dubllc cattlo
bIiowh measures only two Inches over
a yard In height, seventy Inches In
girth nnd forty-tw- o Inches in length,
from tho top of the shoulder to the root
of the tall. Another famous little an--
Imal has the record of giving In forty
weeks four tons, seven hundred weight
of bit l fr. These diminutive creatures
nre charming as pots and can bo al- - '

lowed to run In small lots and pad--

docks near the house, where cows of
an ordinary size would look out of
place. The Kerry cattle have a re-

markable
J

faculty of taking caro of
themselves, and an Instance Is related
of a small cow, bflng placed In a stall
between two cows of the usual qlze,
refusing to touch her own ample sup-
ply of hay till she hadslipped her head
under tho?p of her neighbors and
quietly nppnprlatrd their provnder;
anothnr tiny pet was seen to kneel,
actually wriggle under a low chain .tnd
calmly begin feasting on a forbid len
lawn which lay Just beyond. Of the
Kfrry breed there are now two kinds

tho Kerrys proper and the Dexter
Kerrys. These pretty little creature
are frequently compared with tho black
cattle of the Orkneys and Shetlands,
which were said at one time to be so
small that a man might pick them up '

and carry them In a boat from one Is-

land to another. '

I'orblililpii I'roicMti,
Some of tho naval officers who nc

cnmpanled the cruiser Drnoklvn tn the.
queen's Jubilee ceremonies have ttnex--
pectedly fallen Into trouble and a cav
out has not yet presented Itself. One
day In London a party of officers wero

'

being shown through various buildings
by the keeper of tho queen's privy'
purse. While making the rounds he
ordered that some medals be struck
off, and gave one to each of his guests
as a souvenir. All of them accepted
the presents and brought tho pretty
little trinkets home. After returning
to this country one of the officers be--'

came worried by the fear that he had
transgressedthe rules nnd regulations.
He made a statement of the case to
the secretaryof the navy, and received '

a reply that such a medal, even if pre- -'

sented as a souvenir, could not be ac-
cepted without a special act of con- -'

gross. The other officers of the Drook-- ,
lyn who accepted these medals are,
however, holding on to their gifts and
saying nothing about them. New York
World.

Two Head Whales,
Considerable excitement was created

nwhile ago by the report that a north-
ern steamshiphad sighted the wreck
of Andree's balloon floating lu tho
ocean.

The story was quite extensivelyclr- -
.
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culated. officers
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much as airship to griof.
Henco the story.

i

What really was seen, was
a floating whale, dead. The actum--
panylng picture shows these "striped
balloons without cordage" which are

In the northern Every whal -
er who slionts his evnlriRlvn bnrnnnn

;L
Into body of a Finnish whale does
not capturo his prize, and the whale
escapes, dies, bloats and rises to
surface, floating liko striped,

balloon.

Knelitnd "lleriir."
'Ry an unfortunate juxtaposition of

vonls nnd England Is unln
tentlonally depicted In new Con
gusslonal libraiy as a decrepit
woman, gathering dry sticks, who Is
being winked at by a knowing-lookin-g

owl, perched on n neighboring bough.
The pendentlv2s of the beautiful south-
west pavilion of library are filled
by four plaques in relief, representing
spring, summer, autumn, and winter.
Under each Is n single word Illustrative
of season bloom, fruit, de
cay. The mural paintings of the room '

nre designed to Illustrate progress
of discovery through conquest to clvlll-- 1

zatlon, and honor Is shown tho
nationsmost conspicuous In the colonl- -
zatlon of tho new world Spain, Por-
tugal, France, and England by In-

scribing their names conspicuously in
the four corners of the pavilion, and
thereforeunder the mottoes describing
tho medallions. One or other name had
to be paintedunder ominous
decay, and beneath the decrepit old
woman; and, as chance would have It,
the lot fell to England. New
Evening

Language of tlu
Tho art of Bhno.clpnnlnp In Mm lual

two years has nrcsnded from busl-
ness to an art Is acquiring a nomen-
clatureof lt3 own. Instance, a boy
able to hold his title of most
supreme polisher will call to you as
you pass his Btand: "Shine or polish,
sir. Black, ox blood, tan or patent,
wet or dry. Five or ten cents, sir." A
"shlno" is tho term used only for black

for snoes or that color. Somo
standskeep a mixture for green
which aro few. All of them

rcslny mixture which sup
posed to put soul nnd Into a
pair of leathers. Not long
tho man who bought leather
shoes Indemnified himself for their

with reflection that he
would not have thom
but has by. Thoy cost

all the same liko other
KaneasCity

WashingtonStar: lot this oc-

cur again," said tho photographer,who
prides ou enterprising.
"What do you. mean?"askwl the

niade the portrait wore
n attainm

rViTfr JJiiif! ikMifcmmmk.r','ji

was tkz rws",
)tniln the lllg fellow Itiin for tilt

Life.

"We 'lowed we had tho plsnnest tor-r- or

on the whole slope," said tho man
who made his pile In tho west and
then came back east to enjoy It, ac-

cording to the Detroit Freo Press.
"Ills name was Iluck Orlmmor; least-
wise thnt was the way ho gavo It out.
lie was a big bull-neck- feller with
nn arm like n mill post, a ugly scowl
nnd eyes what alius made me think
of n rattlesnake. He had all tho set-

tlement under cow, fur got 'round
somchowB as how ho had planted
eight or ten men, and wo had all "wo

him do Eome mighty fancy shootin'.
He made hnlf a dozen men leave tho
place and run things pretty much the
same like be was king. Wo nnd ono
titerzen there named Emery Little.
He didn't weigh mor'n nlnety-'lv- u

pounds, had a dried up look, never had
much to say and to carry about
the Idea that the best plan was fur
every person to 'tend to his own bus-

iness. An' observin' man could tell
thnt Little knowd a whole lot. but ho
was not a feller to give hlsself taffy.
When we organized Into a village,
Buck gaw it cat r.r how h goln'
to be m.-ur-

. The first thing wo
knowed tlure r.as a IK'er In that little
woekij prifir i! o.iri- signed by Little.
l made out tha Duck was a runaway
from utiu a ,llp,pnorant bluff' and
a false alarm. Them things was pretty
hard to and wo all begin kind
of airar.clns things so as to 'tend
Little's funeral. Duck jlst located
himself in front of the biggest saloon
In pln whtrf- Little had to ,?nss.
We nsknl him if there wasn't no way
of seftlin' 'ithotit v, .plr.g Little out, but
liutl" airi no H- was goln' to give
tllc man a "' v I'"' "ls checks must
ue laiu d in Whtn Little comealnn,
'ookln' a-- - hr-jf- rh had ever
""thered h.m. Duck halted him with

oath-- H-- had a pair of guns there
ai"i two big knives a sharp as iazors.
Little could pick his weepins and take
his choice. We all felt sorry for the
little ctibs. but he had brnng It on
hlsself. He up one of the
knives, give it whirl In tho air and
tole Duck to git ready. That big cur
turned white, begged, tried to say It
was all a Joke and then lit out. There
wasn't a grain of sand In him. Look
at and you'll see that
Einry Little was tho first mayor."

FORCOT HIS VERSE.
llenry Claj Mmle a Decided lilt With

Another One.
In the early '20s of this century

clay was appointed by leg-

islature of Kentucky a commissioner
to Virginia to ask of that state that

commission be appointed to make a
line of demarkatlon between

the two states. Upon his arrival In
Richmond he was received with great
courtesy by its most distinguished
citizens. He said that his profession,
,'v..v.vo iu unuiia j QUIC1I1UIC1U null
occupied his time so extensively that
lie was aware of little of po--I
lite literature or tho favorite publlcn- -
tions of the day. This prompted him
to ask nn old friend whom he knew
to be a literary man to select some
lines to Introduce when addressingthe
legislature, as a exprebsivc
of his feellncs toward the state of
Vlrcinia as his hlrthnlnep. Hla frlnml

appointed for his address found tho
nans ami every available

Spacc crowded with eager, expoctant
auditors and many beautiful women In
bright attire gave brilliancy to
Bccne. CJny held the attention of
hIs audience with entire successuntil. ... .ne came ;o pan wnere lie meant
to Introduce the quotation. Then Ws
memory failed him. The shock was
appalling for a moment. He stood rigid
and pale before a thousandwatchful
eyes, and his mind only a blank, be
fore him a turbulent sea of upturned
faces-- Wllh a characteristic gesture
inrew up ins nanus10 ins lorenead and
In his most sonorous tones he recited
the words:

Rrcathesthere the man with soul m
dead,
never to himself hath said,

This Is my own, my native
He concluded his speech amid

applause. Everyone presenthad
supposed that he was overcome by
emotion, and none but the friend who
had selected the quotation for him
perceived cause of his momentary
panic Florida Citizen.

i..iE m,t.T iierr u, o.i..ra
"As. to the actual work iimir ,. ......

light, only a few genera) hints may bo
given, as here eachmust 'work out her
own salvation,'" writes Frances Dcn-Jam- in

Johnston In nn article,
"What a Woman Can Do With
a Camera," In the Ladles'
Home Journal. "Do not attempt to
pose to strain your sitters
into uncomfortableor awkward posi-
tions, in order to obtain picturesqueef-

fects. Watch them,aud help Into
poses that are natural and graceful.
Study their individuality, stiivlrs to
UecP the !"", nd yet endeavoring
to show them at their best. Avoid em
phasizing tho peculiarities of a face
cither by lighting or pose; for
curves rather than angles or straight
lines, and try to make tho Interest In
tho picture center upon what most

In sitter. The ono rulo
J of lighting 1& to have muro than

fcvtiul different directions."i'

Merely it I'midi lu,
"Will you with me, monsieur?"
"How eoon? 1 havean engagement

to fight duel In an hour."
"Say, In an hour and a half, then.

And I should be glad to tho com-
pany of your seconds anu your antag-
onist, also."

"I will extendyour invitation to hjm
after the duel, and doubtlesswe will
both bo there." Chicago Pt.

yyUy TbMr Won't M,
"Why--

llOH't; tflf-IHft-
W WMtT

WQurainsT , tWMUt't, urlxwtto wa arvw9a upt

Tho ship's saw a huge suggested a stanza from Scott's "Lav
round body floating aimlessly and It the Last Minstrel," which he high-look- ed

like nothing In the world so iv annroved and memorized. The ,bv
an come

however,
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leathershoes. "Polish" Is applied only a single (source of light. Many por-t- o

tho tans. "Ox blood" Is tho uame traits, otherwise good, are tendered
of n brand of dark red polish Intended , very Inartistic by being lighted from
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Chini's ejes silll w.inrtercd .mu;U'u-oul- y

to ami fro anions the crowl.
"Arc you not satisfied yet?" nslteil

Mrs. Crayfurd.
"Xo," Clara aiuwered. "t am not

Mtislled yet."
"Wliat! atlll looking for him? This

Is really too alMtinl. Vlere la my hus-
band coming. 1 shall tell him to rail
a cab and send you home."

Clara drew hack a few steps. "I
won't be In the way. Lucy, while you
are taking leave of your good hus-
band." she said. "I will wait here."

"Walt here: What for?"
"For somethingwhich I may yet tee.

Or for somethingwhich I may atlll
hear."

"Richard Wardour?"
"Richard Wardour."
Mrs. Crayford i timed to her husband

without another word. Clara's infatu-
ation was beyond the reach of remon-
strance.

The boatsof the Wanderer took the
jdace at the landing-Mag- e vacated by
the boats of the Sea-Me- A burst of
cheeringamong the outer ranks of the
crowd announced the arrival of the
commanderof. the Expedition oil tho
scene. Captain Heldlng appeared,
looking right and left for his first lleu-teiiu-

Finding Crayford with his
wife, tho captain made his apologies
for interfering, with his best grace.

"Give him up to his professional
duties for one minute, Mrs. Crayford,
and you shall have him back again for
half an hour. The Arctic Expedition
Is to blame, my dear lady not the ca-
ptainfor parting man and wife. In
Crayford's place I should have left It
to the bachelorsto find tho Northwpst
Passage,and luvo stopped at home
with you."

Excusing himself In those bluntly
complimentary terms. Captain Ileiding
drew the lieutenant aside a few 3teps.
accidentally taking a direction that led
tho two oillcers close to tho place at
which Clara was standing. Uoth the
captain and the lieutenant were too
completely absorbed In their profes-
sional dutiesto notice her. Neither the
one nor the other had the faintest sus-

picion that she could, and did, hear
every word of the talk that passed be-

tween them.
"You received my note this morn-

ing?" the captain began.
"Certainly, Captain Heldlng. or I

should have been on board the ship
long before this."

"I am going on board myself at
once," tho captain proceeded. "But 1

must ask you to keep your bo-- wait-
ing for half an hour more. You will
be all the longer with your wife, you
know. I thought of that, Crayford."

"I am much obliged to you, Captain
Heldlng. I suppose there is some other
reasonfor inverting the customary ci-

der of things, and keeping the lieu-
tenant on shore after the captsin Is
on board?"

"Quite true; there is another reason.
I want you to wait for a volunteer who
has Just joined us."

"A volunteer!"
"Yes; he has his outfit to net In a

hurry, and he may be half an hour
lute."

"It's a rather suddenappointment,
isn't It?"

"No doubt. Very sudden."
"And, pardon mo. It's rather a long

time (as we are situated) to keep the
hlps waiting for one man?"
"Quite true, again. But a man who

Is worth having is worth waiting for.
This man Is worth having; this man
1 worth his weight In gold to an
expedition as ours. Seasoned to all
climates and all fatlguea; a strong fi- -

tow. a brave fellow, a clever fellow
In hort, an excellent oflicer. I know
him woll. or I should never Imvo taken
hlra. The country gets plonty of work
out of my new volunteer,Crayford. He
oaly roturned yesterday from rorelsn
sorvlce."

"lie only returned yesterday from
foreign service, and he voltintws this
morning to join the Arctic ExpeJItiu'i?
You astonish me."

"I dare say 1 do; you can't le more
astonished than I was when lie pre-

sumed himself at my hotol, and told
mo what he wanted. 'Why, my good
follow, you have Just got homo.' I ,ui.l:
are yon weary of your freedom after
only a few hours' experience of It?'
His answor rather startled me. He

'said, 'I am weury of my life, sir; I

have come home and found a trouble
to wolcome mo which goes near to
break my heart. If I don't take refuge
In absenceand hard work, I am a lost
man. Will you give me refuge? That's
what he said, Crayford, word for
word."

"Did you ask him to explain hhn?elf
further?"

"Not I; I knew his value, and I took
tho poor devil on the spot without pea-terln-g

him with any more questions.
No need to ask him to explain himself,
the fucts speak for themselves 'n these
cases. The old story, my good friend.
Thero's a woman at the bottom of it,
of rourse,"

Mrs. Crayford. waiting for th return
of her husband as patiently as Khe

could, was startmd by feeling a hand
suddenly laid on her shoulder. She
looked around and confronted Clara.
Hor first feollng of surpriserhnngedIn-

stantly to alarm. Clara was trembling
from head to foot.

"What Is the matter? What has
frightened you, dear?"

"Lucy! I have heard of him!"
"Itlchard Wardour again?"
"Kemeiauerwhat I told you. I have

licurd every word of tho conveiaatlon
between Capt. Heldlng and your hus-

band. A man camo to tho CnpMln this
morning and volunteered to Joint tho
Wnnderer. Tho Captainhas taken him,
Tho roan is III- - hard Wardour."

"Yon don t mean Jt. Are you sure?
Did you hearLaptalu Heldlnj; mention

V' 7t 3 J 4
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"Then how do you know It's Itlchard

Wardour?"
"Don't ask me. nm as certain of It

as that am standing here. They me
going away together, Lucy away to
tho eternal Ice and snow. My fore-
boding has come true. The two will
meet the man who Is to marry me,
and the man whose heart have brok-
en!"

"Your forebodinghas not come true,
Clara! Tho men have not met here
the men are not likely to meet else-
where. Even supposingIt Is Wardour,
they are appointed to separate
Frank belongs to the Sea-Me- and
Wardour to the Wanderer. See! My
husband Is coming this way. Let me
speak to him."

Lieutenant Crayford tcturned to his
wife. She spoke to him Instantly.

"William have you got new vo-
lunteer who Joins the Wanderer?"

"What! you have been listening to
tho Captain and mo?"

"I want to know his name."
"How In the world did you manage

to hear what we said to each other?"
"His name? Has the Captain given

you his name?"
"Don't exelto yourself, my dear.

Look! you "arc positively alarming Miss
Durnham. The new volunteer Is per-

fect stranger to us. There is his uaine
last of the ship's list."
Mrs. Crayford snatchedtho list out

of her husband'shand, and read the
name:

"Itlchard Wardour."

CHAPTER VI.

OOD-P.Y- E to Eng-
land!V" CJood-by- e to

Sj Inhabited and clvl-')- )

llzed regions of tho
eimxtfxs'' earth!

Two years have
passed since the
voyagers sa
from their native
shores. Tho enter
prise has failed
the Arctic Epcdl-tlo- n

Is lost and In he Polar
wastes". The good ships Wandererand
Sea-Me- entombed In Ice, will never
ride tho buoyant waters more. Strip-
ped of their lighter timbers, both ves
sels have been used for the construc-
tion of huts, erected on the nearest
land.

Tho larger of the two buildings
which now shelter the lost men is oc-

cupied by the surviving oillcers and
crew of the Sca-Me- On one side
of tho principal room are the sleeping
berths and the fireplace. The other
side discloses broad doorway (closed
by canvas screen) which serves as
meansof communication with an in-

ner apartment devoted to the su-

perior oillcers. A hammock Is slung
to the rough, raftered roof of the main
room as an extra bed. A man, com-

pletely hidden by his bed clothes, Is

sleeping in th-- hammock. Hy the
ilreslde thero Is second man sup-

posed to be on watch fast asleep,
poor wretch! at tho present mo-

ment. Behind the sleeper stands
an old cask which serves for table.
Tho objectsat presenton the table are

pestlo and mortar, and saucepan
of dry bones of animals. In plain
words, the dinner for the day. By
way of ornament to tho dull brown
walls, Icicles appearin the crevices of
the timber, gkaming at Intervals Ir.

the red firelight No wind whistles
outside the lonely dwelling no cry
of bird or beast Is heard. In doors
and out of doors the awful silence
of the po'.ar desert reigns, for the mo-

ment, undisturbed,
The llrkt soud that broke 'he illence

camo from the inner apartment. An
ciflcer lifted the canvas screen In thf
hut of the "Sea-- . Maw." and entered the
malu room. Cold and privation had
sadly thinned the ranks. The com-iran- di

of the KhipCaptnln Ebg-wor- th

was dangerously III. The llrst
lieutenant was dead. An otllcer of the
Wanderer filled their places for the

me, with Captain Heldlng' permis-
sion. The officer so employod wns
LieutenantCnyford.

He approached the man at tho lire-sid- e

and awakened him.
"Juar.i' up, Hateaon' its your turn

to bo relieved."
Tho relief appeared, rising from

heap of old sails at the back of the hut.
Batesnn vanished, yawning to hli boil.
LieutenantCrayford walked backward
anil forward briskly, trying what ox-- i
rclse would do toward warming his

blood.
The postal and the mortar on the

cask attractedhis attention. Ho stop-
ped and looked up at the man In tun
hammock.

"I must rouse the cook," he said to
himself, with smile. "That fellow
little thinks how useful he Is In keep-
ing up my spirits. The most In-

veteratecroaker and grumbler In the
world and yet, according to his own
account, the only cheerful man In the
whole ship's company. John Want!
John Want! House up, there!"

A head rose slowly out of tho s,

covered with red night-ca- p.

A melancholy none tested itself on tho
edge of the hummock A voice, worthy
of the nose, expressed Its opinion of
tho Arctic climate In those words:

"Lord! Lord! here's all my breath
on my hiankot. Icicles. If you please,
sir, all round my mouth and all over
my blanket. Every tlmo have
snored I'vo frozen something. When

man gets the cold Into him to that
extent that ho Ires Ma own bed, It
can't last much longer. Never mind!

don't grumble,"
Crnyford tapped the saucepan of

bones Impatiently John Want low-
ered himself to the lloor grumbling
all tho wdy by rope attached to tho
rafters of hls head. Instead of
approaching his superior oflicer and
his saucepan, ho hobbled, shivering, to
the flrejdae. Jiud held his fain as close
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as he possibly could over the lire.
'raford looked after hlm.

'
Hello' what are you doing there?"
Thawing niv beard, sir."

' Come here directly, and set to work
on thf-M- ' bones.' K.

John Want rtiualtiod immovably at-

tached i ) the llreplace, holding
thing else over tho tire. Crayford
g.m to lo.e his temper.

"What the devil are you about by
now?"

"Thawing my watch, sir. It's been
under my pillow all night, and the
cold has stopped it. Cheerful, whole--

seme,brrcliig sort of climate to live In,
Isn't it, sir? Never mind. I don't by

grumble."
"No; we all know that. Look

here! Are these bones pounded small In

enough?"
John Want suddenly approached the

lieutenant,and looked at him with
of the deepestInterest.

"You'll excuse me, sir," he said;
"how very hollow your voice sounds
this morning!"

"Never mind my voice! The bones!
the boii"s!"

"Yes, sir the bones. They'll take
n trllle more pounding. I'll do my
best with them, sir, for your sake."

"What do you mean?"
John Want shook his head and

looked at Cnyford with a dreary
smile.

"I don't think I shall have the honor
of making much more bono soup for
yen. lr. Do you think yourself you'll
last long, sir? I don't, saving your
piesence. I think aboutanotherweek
or ten days will do for us all. Never
mind! 1 don't grumble."

He poured the bones Into tho mortar
and began to pound them under pro-
test. At the same moment a sailor
appeared, entering from tho Inner hut,

"A message from Captain Ebs-wort- h,

sir."
"Well?"
"The captain is worse than over with

his freezing pains, sir. He wants
to see you immediately."

"I will go at once. House the doc-
tor."

Answering In those terms, Crayford
returned to the Inner hut, followed by
tho sailor. John Want shook his '

head again and smiled more drearllv
than ever.

(TO lir. COXTIXLT.D.)

MY FRIEND THE FINANCIER.
lie Want 4 In Ho l'lTfi-rllj- - Tnlr, At H'

vij-ii-
.

1: Is his habit to pay me in checks
every Saturdaynight. Ho prefersglv- -
lug me as many checks as possible
four checks, that is to say, for $i each,
rather than one check for $20, says a
writer in the New York World.

"I don't know how on earth I am
ever to meet thesechecks," he will say,
cheerfully, as he hands them over to
me after stampingon the face of each
the words: "Payableonly through the
New Yoik clearing house." That pre-- !
vents the holder from getting them '

cashed at the bank. "Now, let me
sec," he continued, "you live in Brook
lyn. That gains me a day But don't
give those checks to your grocer or
butcheruntil late this afternoon. Then
they can't be deposited until Monday,
and they won't get over to my bank
in New York until Tuesday."

But when Tuesday arrives he Is In
a condition of great uneasiness. He
laces all over the city "to borrow
somebody's cheek," as he expresses It.
Sometimes he will hurry his young
man downtown to a money broker's
with another of his checks. This Is
cashed for a small fee occasionally,
but uot often, becausethe brokersare
suspicious.

Just before 0 o'clock he hurries to
hl! own bank. There he will select a I

few favored checks among a batch that
'

have arrived, pay them and let the
others go to protest. He always com--
plains that tho checks hegives me
"get in" on Tuesday. "If they would
hold off a few days," he will say, "and
not deposit the checks until Friday or '

Saturday but some pcoplo are so In- - '

considerate!" This Is why ho given
me as many checks as he can instead
of lumping tho sum Into one check.
Some peoplu aie considerate and do

'

not deposit checks hurriedly.
On Thursday I begin to havo tiouble.

My grocer and milkman and butcher
Hoiifl me bieathless word that "that
heck cashed for you has bten re-

turned." I drop everythingond hurry
over to mv friend, the financier.

"I'm awfully sorry," he will declare
In that way of hl. "Just you
tell your people It was all the result
of accident and If they deposit the
cheek In bank again It will go through
and be paid."

My creditorsare quite willing to act
upon tho suggestion. By this time It
Is Friday afternoon, however, and the
checks cannot bo deposited until next
day. Thpy reach New York on Mon-
day and tho financier presents himself
ut his bank. Monday Is the day when
checks that turn up a second tlmoaro
paid. All others he permits to go to
protcrt because, as ho says, he wants
to be fair.

(low IIp .Mailn a tinting,
"That mlno up In Tuolumne county t

Is costing mo a mint of money," said '

a local capitalist to one of his em-- 1

ployes. "I wish you would figure
around and see if you can't make a
saving somewhere. If you can I'll raise
your salary $50 a month." '

"But suppose I can't make a saving '

of $50 a month?" Inquired tho young
man.

"Well, I'vo tried to figure It out my-Fel- f,

nnd I can't find where I can save
a cent. If you can you are worth $50

n month more."
"All light, sir. I'll look Into It."
The young man went over all tho ac-

counts, but ho could not find where ho
could cut down a single expense, Fi-

nally It occurred to hlm that ho waa
drawing $25 a month for nctlng as sec-

retary of the mining company,
"I'vo found a place where you can

save $25 a mouth," he informed his
employer the next day, "I've cut off
that salary of $25 a month we've been
paying tho secretary for doing noth-
ing."

Ho got his raise. San Francisco
Post.

Justice.
So you bellovo In rotation In ofHc!

"Oficourse I do. Those who go l

for politics should go out for pollUte,"
Cluc)niU Enquire,

sr TnigTrrT'i-rTrmiiimr- ..' j jf --. , ,.. i
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.loliii ruriirntrr ti.tiir.il BEAUMONT EXC1TEO.
Deiilsou, Tot., Sept. :M. --John Car- - ....

pouterof the Indian Territory was car--
"f "" r"" 'P''"H.,1 through this clt yesterdayafter- - "" ""

It rot ittlnoon by Dep y I'nltrd StatesMarshal
0. Butler of Cnddo. 1. T. wounded "eauiuont, Tex., bent. r- - "

Swcnrlngen arrived 'Iuesdaynight, ex-i- n
than anv man has ever been
..t vimm. to b.. still Mnltied tho Lovejoy boy and madu

alive. He lm fourteen distinct and
nepaiuto wounds on his body, liilllctcd ,

Winchester bulletsand buckshot by
the oillcers who were chasinghim mid
trying to effect his capture. The
wounds are In the hips, shoulders and
neck, the worst one being a hole made

a Winchester bullet in the neck.
ranging through the left side of the
nn;k, mi through the mouth and lodged

the left Jawbone.This wound passed
nn almost hair's breadthof the Jugu-

lar vein, and Is the most dangerous
that Carpentertecelved. The story of
the pursuit anil capture of Carpenter
was told a icpoiter yesterday after- -

. --
'

,

j ,

' I I

;

'
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:

noon by Deputy Marshal fi. O. Hutler, case uemK Be""1"1' ieer.
who had the p.lsonerlucharge: While the symptoms are less pro- -

Nine davs ago I started out with n nounccd than In some cases, they are

pesseof men to takehlm dead or alive, Pronounced enough to warrant my er

instructions from the marshal's quarantine. do not believe

olllce at McAlester. 1 learned
' ""ns Is any cause for great alarm,

that he v.us tamped at the mouth of Everything necessary Is being done to

the whole it empties Into Prevent the spread of the disease.The

Bed river, sevci.il miles below Deulson. hollSt? ' whlrh tlle casu originated la
undor 9trict quarantine,and slnco thoCarpenur evaded us, and made light,

myself and pose running .V" t,eilUl l'"-- 1 guards havo been
hlm-e- lf and companions toward i doubled. am having tho house thor-Cadd- o

and tln Caney bottoms, where j ol'Shl fumigated. havo prohibited
n11 trains running out of the city uu-s- owe were verv near them once. In fact

near that we foicod them to aban-- l" further
don some of their In their ' Lovejoy was a newsboy, and
iiii.-h- i. tih.v i.nuiimi uAriu-m-ii- . umi

traveled toyaid the Santa Fe railroad.
I found their camp near Cudy. about
fifteen miles north of Wynnewood, on
the SantaFe. We approached I'arpen-te- r

and demandedhis siiriender,
he opened Ihe on us with his aix--

uhootPi. He had always carried a win- - '

Chester, but at this time he did not
have It with him, being taken by sur- -

prise. We returned the lire, 1 empty-- 1

lug my wlnehcMer ut hlm. and others
firing with shotuuns and slxahooters
till Carpenterexhausted theloads in
the and full. He then, shot
to pieces as he was, reloaded his gun
and tried to get us closer to him to
get a fatal shot at one of us. We finally
got to him without gettinghit and took
his gun from him, covered with blood.
We then arrested him, his wife and
sister, Sarah, and George and John
Carpenter, his cousins, and put them

guard.

LAKE BROKE LOOSE.

It UukIiimI TOO IVi'l or the Mi'xIimii Con-tri- ll

r.iiltro.lil
El Paso, Tex., Sept. 24. Carmen

lake loose Wednesday night and
washed out 700 feet of the Mexican
Central railroad amhnnkmeiit averag-
ing fourteen feet high, This has cut
off all travel for anotherweek and pas-

sengers and mails are sent via Eaglo
'Va aml Ton eon.

J "e uniergeu town oi Atiumaua
will not be dry, It is said, for two
months.

i niteii Mates Consul KlnilricK re-

cently arrived from Louisiana via
Kansas City, and was examined by
State Health Oilleer Yandell of this
city, and found to hold a clean bill of
health. Consul Klndrlck has been out
of Louisiana for ten days, and the fe-

ver germs develop from twenty-fou- r

houra to five days. In this climate
they would havo developed within six

after his arrival, and he has
been here now several days. Consul
Klndrlck will not be disturbed.

The council granted the fran-
chise asked for by C. B. Eddy and as-

sociates for the White Oaks railroad,
the J10.0UO guaranteeof good faith on
his pait being bunded over to the city
treasurer to be kept Intact until either
returned or forfeited.

immediately after adjournment u
message from New York stated that
George Gould had sold Mr. Eddy tho
ten miles of road built from this placu
noi Hi beyond Fort Bliss years ago;
thiswas added totheTexas and Pacific,
system by the Gould Interest on pay-

ment of $5U.U00. J. L. Bell, formerly
wlih Eddy, but of hue allied to oppos-
ing interests in the El Paso and White
Oaks road, was bidding against Eddy
for the alreadyconstructedline, and it
Is understoodthat Eddy paid consid-
erably over $50,000 to defeat Bell. Tho
deal does not Involve any of the Texas
and Pacific terminal.

liriniiill liuuilirriiiiK.
Waco. Tex., Sept. 21. The

bound Missouri, Kansas mid Texau
train reaching yesterdaymorn-
ing hud eighty passengerson board
belonging to a colony destined to

n tract of coast land near Galves-
ton. Most of the Immigrants on tho
Knty were Get mans, well trained In
fruit, grape and vegetable culture.
They weie sturdypeople men,women
and children. The Interpreter in
charge said that tracts of land
In the gulf countieshave been pur-
chased,

Sylvantis Johnson was bunged at
Key West, FIa tho other day.

I'viiatiiii KiHiiilnem.

Tenell, Tex., Sept. 21. An examin-
ing board for the reception of appli-

cants for United States pensions was
organized here Wednesday. This Is
the first bourd of medical examiners
ever stationedhero, and has the same
rights as those ut Dallas and Fort
Worth. The following ure Its mem-
bers: A. J. Stovall, M. D., of Terrell,
president; S. A. Mltchie, M. I)., of
Kaufman, secretary;and J.O, Hhodea,
M. D , of

llnlU on Smplrlon.
Denlson, Tex., Sept. 24. Halo Fu-qu- a,

of this city, was telegraphedto
by Postolllce Inspector I. R. Fisher,
from Fort Worth, Wednesday, asking
hlm to come to that place to identify
,a man underarrest there chargedwith
complicity In tho robbery of the Denl-
son postofllce last woek. Aman waa
arrested at Fort Worth Wednesday
trying to dispose of some stamps of
tho same denomination and kind as
were taken from this,office, and It was
thought Fuquacould identify tiln aaa
maa wko waa JgalsgareuaaUu ,

p-- w hhbpvt ' vw v . ' naw,vrKi v . . - i.jiia i . r i
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Love- -
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very suspicious I believe he will
die soon, and an autopsy will clear tho
iHngnoalB. 1 ndvlse all towns and

,!lce3 quiiranuiiB ubuhisi ui ...av.0
until tho fact Is establishedthat tho
case Is not yellow fever. The boy baa J

uot been out of the city.
"It. M. SWEAHINQEN. "

The boy died at 9 o'clock yesterday
morning, and, after another examina-
tion, Dr. Svvearingengave out the fol-

lowing:
"I havo uot tho slightest doubt of

sold the Times-Democra- t. It Is
thought ho caught the fever from
handling papers, as they had not been
thoroughly fumigated. Ho took
sick Friday last, and nothing was
thought of his case until Tuesday
morning, when tho city was plunged
into excitementby the quarantine of
the house and all inmates. Dr. Jor-
dan, a yellow fever expert, pronounced
the caso hermltura black Jaundice, ns
did Dr. Price, city health ofilcor.

Thero Is great excitement here.
Twenty families have left town, and
more are preparing to leave. Nearly
all are going north and west to tim-

ber.
Dr. Swearingen met the health board

yesterday morning. Ho addressed
them as follows:

"I respectfullyask thatyou prohibit
people from leaving Beaumont until
the diagnosis of the boy Is known to
be or not to be yellow fever, for tho
protectionof tho pepoplo of Texas."

The Lovejoy boy was burled yes-

terday afternoon by Dr. Jordan, Col,

Abe Weaver nnd a colored man. No
one else was allowed to attend the
funeral. Mayor Eastham announced
that the curfew ordinance would bo
rigidly enforced from this date on af-

ter 7 p, m. Hon. L. F. Chesterhas
been appointedmayor pro tern., on ac-

count of the 111 health of Mayor East-ha-

Vlllii .Vliiiiiiuiln Di'Hlro.X'il

El Paso, Tex., Sept. 23. Villa
Ahumada, laid waste by the breaking
of the banksof the Carmen,river, Is a
total ruin. Out of forty odd houses, tho
Mexican Central's wooden depot Is

alone standing. The Mexican govern-

ment paid for a relief train over the
Central which has brought up over 200
refugees, and their scanty belongings.
They are now encamped on tho out-

skirts of Juarez. Tho loss In houses
Is estimated at $5000, It Is doubtful
If tho town will be rebuilt on account
of the new Corralltos road taking
away so much of the local tralllc. Tho
Mexican Central announced yesterday
evening that thiough trafilc would bo

resumed to-da- y, the lastbreakshaving
been repaired.

The Mexican colo..,. celebrated last
night with fireworks and music tho
celebration postponed on tho ICth on
account of rain.

Injiiiirllnii liriuiH'il.
Greenville. Jex., Sept. 23. The city

bus secured a temporary Injunction re-

straining Constable W. B, Horton from
soiling the aid steam llru engine. Tho
Star Lubricating Oil company got a
judgment against tho city nnd levied
on the engine; hence tho Injunction.
A motion was made before Judge.
KugsdaJe yesterday to dissolve tho
Injunction against Les Pouns, who Is

under arrest for selling liquor against
an Injunction Issued by the judge, but
the motion was overruled. It will be
appealed.

I'.imIiIi'IK'U Kiililtnl.

Denlson, Tex., Sept. 23. Tho houses
of John MoMlllln. Conductor Cunning-
ham, Bob Mayes and T. J. Burdge havo
been burglarizedthis week and articles
of clothing, jewelry, etc., taken there-
from. Tho clothing In nearly every
instance wns that of the fcnale mem-

bers of tho family. Ycsterduy morn-
ing Deputy Coustable Skeon and Police
Oflicer Wisdom arrested Mary Daniels
and Ida Giles, two colored women, on
tho chargeof committing the burglar-
ies. The women were lodged In Jail.

Wurwork Juration.
McKlnnoy, Tex., Sept. 23. Tho city

council has held two meetings recently
to consider the waterworks question.
A committeeof three aldermen,com-

posed of Messrs, W. B. Newsoine, T. T.
Emerson and II. C. Hcrndon, was ap-

pointed to inspect the water supply
jystems of tho various north Texas
towns, nnd report lutor tho result of
their observations,which the council
hopes will enable It to better judge as
to tho best mannerof securingu water
supply.

Abtorblug,
Femalo Book Agent You seem

Biuch absorbed by that paper.
Patient Victim Yes, it is a blotting

paper.
Exit agent. Cleveland Plain Dealer,

Of the 51,000 browerles estimatedto
ha in tho world 20,000 aro in Germany,

To Xliclr UimU I,urk
Miss Ologirl. "Did tho gentleman

lem much grieved to And me out?"
Butler "I don't

know, HUiw. They shook hands, au'
Mid 'Let's (aha Arl&k

. L
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FOR HOYS AND GIRLS.

BOME GOOD STORIES FOROUR
JUNIOR READERS.

"Six fur Our," u Nlnry fur llm Mlllr
(nr A Short SUrteli from .Nil (urn I

IIMtiiy A I'nrm on (Irrtiidfiitlmr'n

Hrtcrli'.

Jninilfullii'r' Iti'irrli1
Ul'.NTUY life It

mn ter IniifJOliU1,
looklu' ut It any
vvtiv

Much Die same oM
liuborx pasMlii',
miylu' liovvily
ever' day!

Ijainii nlil lillls In
nun nn iiliddiler,
Kiiini' old rotul "
Irudln' down

Crcm tho creek an'
I)' the meudeis,
iiti'titii in til., lit

V tie town.
Seems Iiku ever' tunc tlio brook sliiB4 i

Jeat like tbu oiui It fling
NIrIi a century hko, when even ui'unu- -

slro yet uuh vming:
An' I'd swear or mighty ncur It 'ut the

same old whippet will
At 1 licnrd when but u Htrlpllti, grumble

In the thickets still:
It Is lonesome but It s worser when u

feller feelH, somehow,
No him been u wott er fa I line, us I'm

ruther feelln' now.
Guess tlioy's times we all feel blue like

thltikln what wo might er been,
Li we'd hud mime better chuheeM had

some hcftki licks put In,
An why to nil folKs oppor-

tunities ilmi'l rntna
Llko Isopolyon's an" some otheis 'ut have

tnndu the great world hum!
Iiut tlinr's somethiu' 'ut's consolln' In

considerln' ulsu,
At with God the humblest toller, though

he falla, will buvu a show.
"Times Is hard, but thoughts Is plenty,"

Is the vvuy 1 com;tlme.i think,
When I go to Btlrrln' iilrly while the lit-ti- e

stars yet blink!
An I stand upon thu gallery In the si-

lence of tlic morn,
J.ookln' on the. Holds what' 'glories la

'loimd tho corn,
An the cows out In the barn-lo-t stand

'round the bars
W liar tho Jlmsons in fenee-corner- s glow

bite slowiy-fiuli- ir stars,
1111 it beeniM nt ever' belli' I liuve everknow'd tin" loved,
An the scenes when they wns llvin'. Jestbeyond my hund-gras-p moved.
In the cedars In the gruveyard wiiar' mylittle buby lies
Hod be llfty now ut llvin'-sof- tly cutblrdstrillln s ilse,
Jest as I have heard 'em slngln' 'inongstthe npple-lree- s
W lien l.uelndy 'n me vvus younger, an'
. tho little boy wus here.
An no slumbered in his nightgown. In his..cradle, cute an' strong,
With I.ueindy ilxln' breulsfust, mo a- -helpln' her along:
An it's strimgu none talks nbout 'emwhen the catbirds sing ut dawn,l hough they're both forever with me asIn summersdeud anil gone.

Itlslm? up nbove the hill-top- ns n Ile- -
blew King of old

Shnddeny servants noddln' 'lound him Inhis chariot of gold-So- on
the sun pints llngprs down'nids,londllu hollyhocks 'at MamlIn the spotsI.ueindy ht-- i 'em with her ownIndustrious hand.

W'hllo the bees ill one long an' metier outamong tho wild perfumes,
Till you think somo deathless hymn Istangled In tho clover blooms,Or 'at prayers of tho departed hoversomen In the ulr.Uiingln hope to fulntlii' splrlts-gleu- ms

of Kden fur un' fair!
Yes. the countryside Is lonesome-vvor-ser

when rou feel, somehow,
oi re a failure nnd deserted, ns I'm ruth- -er feelln' now!

As a church 'ut gives back echoes when.no preacher'svolco is heard.All the world seems full er mem'rlewhlsnerln' each like one afeured.Guess they's times we all feel blue-lik- e.

thlnkln' what wo might er been
wJLcl ."S'i so.m? fu'tner cluinces-h-adsome heftier licks put in:uut thnr's somethln' that's consolln inconslderln'also.

At with Ood the humblest toller, thoughho fnlls, may havea show.
-- Will T. Hale.

Mx for One.
"I should admire," sighed Aunt Cam,.

"I should adnilie to have another cat
llko Tom! Ho was Jest thesmartestcat
and the best cat. and tho handsomest
cat I ever sot eyes on clear Maltese
without a white hair on him. the best
hunter you ever saw and the knowln'-es- t

cat It did beat all!"
"Too bad he should be pl::ened!"

said Mrs. Smith, sympathizing!)-- . Aunt
Nabby Green has a cat that's the per-
fect moral of hlm, ns far ns looks goes,
and she says he's good us gold, but
she sets such btore by him I don't
s'pot--e she'd part with him, anyhow."

Penny Printo and Nan Hollavvy,
who sat on Aunt Cam's doorstep play-
ing checkers and eating peach apples,
heard tho conversation, and both
wished they could find a cat to comfort
Aunt Cam. All the children loved the
dear old lady who was so sweet to
them, always had u plate of apples on
the light stand from which you were
to help yourself, nnd apparentlynever
failed to havo sugarplums In her pock-
et. Tho next morning Nan camo In
hugging n bag that squirmed and tome-time- s

mewed a bit. boftly.
"Oh, Aunt Cam!" she cried, "here's

two little Maltese kittens, I told our
hired man last night about your los-
ing Tom, und he went homo and got
these for you, A In they beauties!
Aim iwo Kiiieus uo p uv so cute to
gether.'

"You dear child!" d Aunt Cam,
fondling tho kittens. .lust like Tom,
for all the world i a white hair
on 'em. Thank ..u, thousand
times."

And with n kiss and a handful of
goodies, Nan hurried off to school.

Before five minutes, Penny came
along with a gentle old Maltese cat
purring In his arms.

"Grandma says she'd Jest as soon
spareyou old Tab as not, for sho has
thrco othor cats. Run In, Tab! I'm
late to secho.il."

And Benny ran off, without waiting
to hear Aunt Cam's "Thank you, Den-
ny, dear!"

That afternoon Aunt Cam put tho
kittens down cellar, shut old Tab in
the woodshed, put on her thlmblo and
went to tlio sewing circle.

When she came home at dubk, she
found a squirming bag on her front
porch, and a note from Mrs. Smith
tucked under thedoor. It read; "Aunt
Nabby says sho wouldn't spare Tim-
othy to anybody but you, but she has
two kittens most as big, so you may
have him."

Sho carried In tho hag and emptied
out Timothy. Ho was, indeed, the
very moral of Tom, and her heart
warmed to him at once, in spite of tho
two kittens down celler and tho old cat
in tho woodshed.

Oolng on to tho hack porch latpr, 3he
found thero a box with slats nallod
over tho top. and peering in, caw two
half grown Maltese cats. A roughly
scrawled paper lay on the box.

"I'm proper sorry your cat got killed
by my rat plzen, so I've brought you
two more Maltles. I hope this will
make it all right. John Wilson."
Mattle W. Baker In Youth's Compan-
ion.

"A nirk Hole" In ICngUnd,
The story of tho Black Hole of Cab

cutta is fanlllar to all the world,
jrrltea WaKf Bant.. I wonder how
sany vmP ve heart"of a Black
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Hole, almost as tragic, which played
Its dreadful part a great dent nearer
home. It was In the year 1S0S that a
certain militia regiment, known as tho
Somerset Fenclbles, then iitntloiiod at
Jersey, was discharged. Thu mull,
naturally, were anxious to got home as
soon as possible. Tlio quartermaster,
thetofore, among other arrangements,
agreed with the skipper of a small
craft of .10 tons, named theJohn and.

Elizabeth, to convey 120 of tho men to '

Southampton. Thoquartermasterap-

pears to havo mndo no kind of enquiry
ns to tho fitness of this smnll craft to
curry so many passangers, nor ns to
possible contingencies In cubo of over-
crowding or bad weather. Ho only
stipulated that the boat should take on
board a supply of water Btilllclent for
the voyage, which, In those days of
sailing vessels, might possibly take
several days. The vessel received hor
passengers. Two small casksof water
were put on deck for their use. These
were nnturally finished In a few hours,
long before the vessel i cached Guern-
sey. There they took In n little nioro
water, and set sail to cross the Chan-
nel. But a gale arose. It was nece.s-sar- y,

at least the skipper said so, In
order to navigate the ship, that tho
narrow decks shouldbe kept free. They
therefore, forced the whole of the men

120 of them! down below Into the
tiny hold, dark, and without ventila-
tion. They then nailed down the hatch-
way. This done, they paid no heed to
tho stifled cries nnd the knocklngs of
their miserable passengers but kept
them down below, In that crowded hole,
without air, light or water the whole
of that night. In the morning, when
the storm abated, they opened tho
hatchway and let out all who survived.
Out of tho 120 men who went down
alive Into the hold, there were llfty-swe- n

dead. Of tho rest, some were
delirious and raving, some were dying.
Of this awful tragedy, this night of
suffering unspeakable, not much no-

tice vvas taken; the captain was tried
for murder because one body showed
bruises, but tho case broke down; the
quartermaster,who was, as far as wo
can understandtho story, wholly re-

sponsible for the calamity, escaped
without so much as an Inquiry or tho
censure of tho Jury, or a court martial.
It was a noblo time that of the long
war for tho common soldier, the com-

mon sailor, the common workman, or
anything that was common, mean, un-

protected, or poor. Httrfalo Ulll'3
Pres3.

Quite u Moniter.
A tortolso weighing 500 pound3 Is al-

most large enough to satisfy any one In
search of curiosities.

This Is the weight of the monster
tortoisewhich the Hon. Walter Roths-
child has Imported from Mauritius ajjij,,
placed in the London "Zoo." The now
arrival Is supposed to be about 300
years old, though Its history can be
traced foronly 150 years, during which
period It vvas owned by branches of
the same family, Tho tortoise Is about
five feet six Inches from head to tall,
over the curve of Its shell, It eats
cabbagesand coarse vegetables and is
very fond of carrots. It Is not possi-
ble to say whether It lias attained its

I ' 4JU

dXfull size. This la by no means the
heaviest of these creaturesknown. Mr.
Rothschild imported one 80 years old
which weighed S70 pounds and vvas
still growing when It died. Theso
great tortoiseswere at one tlmo very
numerous around the Aldablnn group,
but the uumber Is now greatly re-

duced.

Lamp umi Thrlr Valup.
Even young eyes suffer by tho .we,

for reudlng or working, of tl'.ckorlng
gas. The lanip-flam- e Is steady, soft
In color and grateful to the eyes.
Formerly the clumsy student-lum- p was
the only really reliable uuu for read-
ing, but tho "lump craze" has evolved
a multitude of new patent burners,
nil of them good, and all of them
iciifionablu In price. For u couplo of
dollars one can buy an excellent lamp,
complete with green porcelain shade;
for three or four dollars u really hand-
some one mny bo bad, Whatever the
quality, in ahupo tho reading-lam- p

ihould ba low, with a good broad base,
so that It standssecurely.

There Is no ono article In the house,
excepting, perhaps, good beds, thuty
urn glM na mu h solid comfort as
lamps for reading and working by. '

Every groAii member of the family
should possessone. There should be
ono of extra lighting power on the chil-
dren's study-tabl- e, the library and sittin-
g-room tables.

We all do without many things thatwould odd to our comfort in life not
because we aro obliged to do so,' but
from lack of knowledge or thought. ItIs not wlso to coddle oneself, to search
for new wants, to make new necessi-
ties which anchor ub to one place be-
cause we cannot be comfortable elso-whor- e.

But a personal lampfiflrtfcnal- -
--...,w. .uumguuee,unu me soon-er it becomes a necessity, the betterIs our prospect of continued good eye-sight, not to mention the splendid
revenue of comfort enjoyed throughallthe evenings of our Jlfe.--Ella Morris
Kretschmarin Woman's Home Com-
panion,

Vttjr-Ct- k.

Patty-cak-e, patty cake, baker's man'Love Is a jewel, und life is a
Summer is hero and the mornlna la

Bay,
Let us be babies togethertodav
Sorrow's a myth, and our troubles hutseem;
Tho past Is an echo, (he futuro adream;
Plentyof mornings to worry and
Patty-cak-e, patty-cak- o, bake E;
Patty-cak-o, patty-cak-e,

noil It and prick it as fast Z yVS
Hosesand lilies for baby and me
Roll it and nrick It ami m..L. .....

tf'

'X

3

If

nosesand lilies and daisies -
Down frorathe garden that dtapieSfBjjW , 4
Let us lie babies as long aa We
Patty-paK- e. pattyrcaUe, 1.. H--Albert Blgelow Pain-- W, "&; ) ,
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A Iloy'n tlUrjr.
A mother describes lit the Interior

Ikiw she nimr to look upon tho nilililph
In hrr boy's drawer ns 1Mb unwritten
dlnry and tho basis of hln nutoblog-rnph- y.

She said to hlni one day
"My him, jour bureau drawer la full

of rubhlsh. You hnd better clear It
out."

Yes, thiil would ho IiIb Brent delight;
bo we began.

"This horseshoe Is of no use "
"Oh, yes, It Ik. I found It under

grandpa'scorn crib, and he let me bine
It."

"Theseclamshells you'd bpHnr i,rnni
up for the hena "

"Why, mamma, I got them on the
beach, you know, last Hummer!"

"And this faded ribbon burn It up."
"Oh, no! That wan our class badge

for the last day of school, and 1 want to
keep It."

"Here Is that old tin lute yet! Why
do you heap u.p such trash?"'

"That Is a nice flute that Willie gavo
me two Chrlstmnscs ago. Didn't wo
have a splendid tlmo that day?"

"Well, this bottlo Is good for noth-
ing "

"Oh, yes, It Is. That Is the bottle I

used for a bobber when we went fish-
ing at Green's Lake. A black bass
pulled that bottlo way under wnter."

Then the mother thought that to de-
stroy theso historical relics would bo
to obliterateploatant memories.

to ct.i:i: A ( IIMI in oni: l)AV.
Telle l.:l:itlvn Hiomo i,'ii!il'.e 'I ibli t All

DrU.Vli"Rrcfnnl tHPinn if It lulu toi-ir- vlr

What ban become of the old fash-
ioned man who did things Just for
devilment?

3Ir. Viii1rM'4 MH(tilng Cr.ip
I'uri liillrniicoihin Kufirii'ijiiiht mlm .emmm
loallnii, ullii) it i:ilii i lire, 1,,I coll. :.'ii'iiitnlimtl

Wc always halo to follow a pretty
man at n barbershop; we have so long
to wait. v

Hon' Tlilst
We offrr One llumlroil Dollars rowan!

for nny enso of Catnrrh thnt cannot bo
cured by Hnll'n I'nttirrh Cun.

K. J. CHKNIJV Ac CO., Toloilo, O.
We, tho iinilcrslKiivil, hiivo known V.

J. Cheney for the lint 15 years,nnd believe
him perfectly huiiornlil In till btislnews
trun.iuctiuns hiic! lluatiolnlly able tu carry
out any obllKittlnn mndc by their firm.

Weft & Truax, Wholrenle DriiKglMN,
Toledo, O.; Waldlnir, Klimuti &: .Murvln,
Wholesale DruKKlHtH, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh euro Is taken Internally,
actltiK directly upon the blooil ami mu-
cous Hiirfucei of the cystem. Testimo-
nials sent free. I'rlce 75c per bottle. Bold
by all drtiKKhts.

Jlull'a rurally I'llls ore the bent.

When two men get mail and foolish
nt the same time, there Is apt to be a
fight.

I'NoVCure for loiiMiiupt'oi l the lut of
all unij;li chick. ieoii;o V. Lot, r'ulmcbrr.
l.u., AuguM -'. 1MO.

KfuTJic oltlcr we become, the more we
xdmjre well balanced men; they are so
rare.
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' llnd to l.eml lr Urnimn.
Otis Smith of Atlanta, (In., who ras

arrested Mie other day for
declares that ho committed tho

crime through bis deslro to shine In so-
ciety. "I biivo hepii asked," ,n sny3,".. i ..'.' not go along nnd do thoben I (oubl on my legltlmato Income,
which was about Sl.'JOO a year, nut It
takes money to hold u place In society
In Atlanta. If you do not put up tho
Muff you are not appreciated. So long
as you pay for the fun you nre a klng--J
bco but tho moment you do not got
In the push with tho cash you jiro n'o- -
body. 1 was in tho push and 1 had to
get money to hold my own. It took

I money to pay for theater panics, gcr--I
minis, suppers, (lowers nnd other pros-- j
ents, and 1 was like tho fellow who
had hold of a galvanic battery I could
not let go. After I on re started I had
to keep It up or 1 was lost." New York
Tribune.

Australia' I'npiiliitlmi.
The New South Wales government

6tatl". estimates that tho population
of tho seven colonies nt
the end of 1S!)C was 1,32.1,171, showing
an increase of G13.3GC over the census
of 1891. Thete Is an Increase for Now
South Wnles of l, per cent, for Vic-

toria of .1 ner cent, for OueetiKlnnd nt

pivHMaviavipnMiPBHMviMB.......,..,..,..rdiAAiftAiiiAA

20 per cent, for South Australia of 12
per cent, for Western Australia of 177
per cent, for Tasmania of 13 per cent,
nnd for New Zealand of 11 per cent.
Dmlng 1S9G tho population of Now
South Walts Increased by 19,770. That
Victoria decreased by G.0S3. Tho Vlc- -
(nrlsi statist reports that the popu-
lation of Mclbourno has decreased by

j J2.1SG since the census of 1891.

Sure to Sticiecd.
Original men aro not contented to bo

governed by tradition. They think for
themselves, and tho result often Is that
they succeed others fall. A cer
tain Fails never says to
a lady customer, "Now, look pleasant,
madam, if you please." He knows a
formula Infinitely better than that. In
tho most In tho world
ho remarks: "It Is unnecessary to ask
madam to look pleasant; she could not
look otherwise." Then click goes the
camera, and the result Is never in
doubt.

That Terrible .TnnrBi.
M.i iiriul dlse.iM) N (tnail.iblv supplemented

b illstui bailee of the licr the lnmcK till
i Momtu'h and tho ncrus. To the leniouil ol

both 111" cause mill Its clHcts llostetter's' -- ntmich Hitlers Is fullv adequate It "lllls tin.
bill 'us no nt tier reiuiily dues, performlm: lt
worli thoiouLhly ltsltuMdllriit air pine ami
wlinlcsnine. and It mltnlNiliU selvesto build U

iisjsf-- bioken bv 111 health and shorn nl
Miruuiu. . uiiswimiiiiii lui'rilliu hiuni'y I'UIII
pialnt and iiomuumish tire connueredbj it

A woman expects a good deal of her
baby's godmother.

No man should wear a plug hat with
u short coat.

. a a .A

Alllco.

13JWl o ;

is the name to remember when

buyingSarsaparilla. It hasbeen
curing people right along for
morelthan50years.That'swhy.

Cool, Bracing Days, These
Just the kind of weather to get the full benefits of
cycling. Columbias are the wheels you can ride the
year round, no matter the weather. 5 Nickel Steel
tubing makes them the direct tangent spokes
do not break,and many other improvementsgive them
unequalcdstrength and beauty

1897 eoujMBms
$75Standardof tho World.

Hartford Bicycles,Bj60vatS''w$50, $45, $40.
If you cannot pay all cash,pay by the month.

Thotographic
October

competition obtained
dealer,

application.

embezzle-
ment,

natural

OKT THB GBNUINK ARTICLE!

Walter Baker & Co.'s
Breakfast COCOA

Delicious, Nutritious.
Coata I,eaa ONE CENT a cnp.

lie siiro that the package bearsour Trade-Mar-

Walter

TnSnfttT (EauMUri

YMRSEIF!
DIBtllOOl,

I'iKkr

nmms3mssB

Australasian

where
photographer

manner

strongest,

Pure,
than

POPE MFG. CO.,
Hartford, Conn.

Catalogue for one btimp.
II Columbia are not properly representedin

your icimty, lei u know.

Baker& Co. Limited,

Dwchester,Macs.

NEW DISCOVERY:
aulckrellof andcumwont

cum. lend for book of twumonUU nd today'irata-- nt me,Nr M.h.smM'umim, Uuu,U.
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"EVER STILL SPHEADINO.

HoSujr Ititpnrt from r.ilwiiriln, Mln, mill
llnr folm.

EdwardR, MIbs., Sept. L'5. Th fol-

lowing' porHoim aro reported fide with
yellow fovcr alnco 7 p. in. Thursday
ulttlit:

"Vhltc3-Ml- BK Cioode, Le Uoy Uatllff,
Mlsa Mario J.ewlH, A. .1. KowIh, Sr
MIbb Willie Hosk, Mrs. H. V. ninlBoiiR,
It. W. Blllott, Mih. II. V. Klllott. K. K.
Noblln, Mrs. T. V. Martin, .1. H. How-leo- 's

child, Mrs. K. A. Walton, Sr
Kathleen Lowrey, Mrs. J. P. finllo-wa-

Mrs. 1 II, Montgoniery, V. L.
HowIIiik, Mlna Sallln Donovan, MIbb

Winnlo Donovan, Miss Dettlc Wag-
oner.

Colored A. 1 Jones, Mary Jones,
Nancy Smith, Henry Gray, Cnrrlc
Stevens, James Uucliannn, Mnry
Drown, Sallle Jenkins, Rlla Scott, Bes-sl- o

Henry.
Total number ot cases for tho day

30; total eases to date 130; total
deaths to date 1; convalescent 11;

now under treatment 85.

Frank Rossman hnd blnck vomit all
night, and Is not expected to live.

No ensesnre reported as discharged
yesterday. Cases tinder treatment
hnvlnK Increased to 85, we ate short
of physlclnas,having but four.

Our people ns a rule arc averse to
appealingto tho outside world for
assistance,except for nursesand doc-

tors, but tho disease la spreading so
rapidly, nnd many of the poorer class
aro Included In the list, who aro un-

able to bear any part of their burden,
nnd tliore is no denying the fact that
wo will In tho near future have to ac-

cept the help that has so generously
been offered from various quarters.

Mrs. Greaves, who ha3 been critic-

ally 111, is Improving. She Is yet Ig-

norant of the dentti of her daughter,
Mrs. Henry, and it Is feared this Intel-

ligence, when broken, will cause a re-

lapse.
Dr. John Birchctt and Dr. Dunn are

expected here. We have wired the
Hownrd associationof Yicksburg for
additional nurses.

New Orleans, La:, Sept. 25. The
yellow fever situation hero is monot-

onously the snme. The casesarc de-

veloping slowly, and the death rate Is

maintaining Its usual ratio to devel-

oped cases.ThereIs not In the opinion
of the experts,any cause for fear that
there will be an epidemic, owing to
latenessof the season, but experienced
phyhlclaiiB seem to feel thnt the dis-

easewill hangon hero for some weeks
longer. New Orleans In tho mean-

time Is very healthy, but apparently,
until the fever is absolutely stamped
out, wc need not expect to find a wide-

spreadresumptionof business. Em-

inent doctors believe that the work of

the board of health is productive o(

good results, nnd that tho fever is not
spreading,but on tho contrary Is be-

ing confined to localities. It is confi-

dently assertedthat no case has yet
developed here that can not be traced
In its origin to the Mississippi

gulf coast. Thus far there have been

a few less than 100 cases, and 15

deaths. The death rato Is in the
Mri,i.Ari,nnri nf in nor cent. It was

In 187S 16 per cent, so thnt up to the
present tlmo tho disease Is about as

virulent as It was in the last great ep--

ldemtc New Orleans had.
New Orleans, La., Sept. 25. The

board of health of the state of Louls- -

I Inna officially announcesthe following
I statusof the affairs in New Orleans as
' regardsyellow fever:

During tho twenty-fou- r hours end-

ing Friday, Sept. 24, at C p. m.. there
were total enses of yellow fever 10,

total deaths 1. Total cases of yellow
' fever to date 98. total deaths from
I yellow fever to date 15.

S. It. OL1PHANT. M. D.

President Loulsian state board of

health.
'

WALTER C. FLOWER.
' Mayor of New Orleans

I'uttln With rer.
Uttle Rock, Ark., Sept. 25. Under

the direction of Gov. Dan W. Jones,a
thorough Investigation is being made

into tho reports that Arkansas cattle
Infected with Texasfever ticks are be-

ing shipped from this state. Secretary
nf Airrlfiulturo Wilson has received

I nnmiilaliitB from tho department In- -

i spectorat tho stock yards nt Chicago

nnd tho Illinois authorities have re--1

quested that tho entire stato bo in-- I

eluded In the infected district under
' thp federal quarantine regulations.
I Gov. Jonesin n communication to the
secretaryyesterdayeays that ho is of

I tho opinion thnt tho quarantine regu--

latlons have not been violated and that
no fever exists or has exlsieil in mo

localities designatedby tho Inspector.

Tho cattle ure doubtless infested with
ticks, asnearly all of the cattlo of this
state are nt this season of tho yenr,

saysGov. Jones,but they are not fever

ticks; at least no fover ever develops

from them In this vicinity.

Fred Moore, colored, was sentenced
to bo hangedat Nashville, Tenn., tho
other day.

A StriinR- - Cuif,
Atlantic City, N. J., Sept. 25. The.

case of Robert T. Hlbbard, the young

man who was on trial at May's land-

ing for shooting Mrs. Phocbo Phillips
In this city on decorationday and who
was Thursady murrlecl to tho woman

he attemptedto murder,was submitted
to the Jury at 10 o'clock yesterday
morning. After deliberatingsix hours
they returned a verdict of acqultal.
Tho young wife fainted when the ver-

dict was announced.

Iniurgontt Iott.
Havana, Sept. 25. The military

comanderot Campo Follrda, this prov-

ince, hascapturedat Asclento del Gato
an insurgent depot containing eleven
boxes ot cartridgesand 650 poundsot
dynamite, The Spanish authorities
claim that a bob ot Callxto Garcia, the
famous Insurgentgeneral,was severely
wounded In the attack on Fort Bre-ao-

Santiago U Cuba, and that the
Insurgent leadsri Salone joreJon, na?
beakllM In tae provlnrVot Matan.

H'iiipr Killed llliinilf,
City of Mexico, Sept. 25-.-

General of Police Ediiardo Velas--1

qiifz, at the early nto of 32 years, lien
a corpse having taken hla life In Helcm
prison at about 0.30 o'clock yoslorduy
morning by shootinghlinsdf lie whb
a proud man, cxcecdlngl reserved,
rarely being known to Bmlic, and very
ambitious, IiIh rise from a humble po-

sition through various posts to the
command of tho pollro having been
sulllclently rapid to attract tho atten-
tion to hi in ns a man of great talent

Since tho alleged lynching plot was
exposed nnd he, with other officials of
tho police, were Imprisoned, he ban
shown a mnrked chnnge, being ex-

tremely reticent and evidently suffer-
ing from Intense nervous Htraln. He-wa-

subjected Thursday to a long ex-

amination by Judge Florrs, and at the
conclusion of that ordeal on hla re-

turn to his room In prison It was noted
that ho showed great dejection and
nngulsh of mind. He had always been
In tho habit of retiring late, and in
prison kept up his custom, rising about
10 o'clock, except when his presence
was required by tho jurlse. Thursday
night he retired late nnd at 11 o'clock
yesterdaymorning the warden of the
prlhon went to call him. The warden
went to the bedside of Velasquez and
said In a friendly tow as li knew
tho prisonerwell: "Come, my boy; Its
time to get up; judge wants you."

Receiving no answer he began to
shake him, saying, "Don't be lazy,"
when he dlscoveied that Velasquezhad
a bullet wound In the right temple.,
and on Investigating further found a
small two-barrel- pistol with which
tho act had been committed. Tho
weapon was a small one, and tho muz-
zle, which had been placed so close
to the temple nnd pressed Into the skin
that practically made no noise on be-

ing discharged, hence thereason of no
report being heardby the guards. How
tho pistol reached the prisoner is

a certain party Is sus-

pected. The body lay In a perfectly
natural position, one arm on the bed
and the otherthrown across tho body,
and the eyes were closed and the face
perefctly tranquil.

The warden Immediately notified the
judicial authorities, who went at once
to the room of the suicide and sum-

moned medical men. Judge Flores re-

marked that he had given the strictest
orders, forseelng that Velasquez might
attempt suicide, that ho be cnrefully
watched and every precautiontaken to
keep weapons from him.

I.uertci'rt Trlul
Chicago, 111., Sept. 25 The testi-

mony for tho defense in the Luetgert
trinl yesterdaywas for the most part
of witnesses who said that they had
seen Mrs. Luetgert In the vicinity of
Kenosha, Wis., within a few days after

I tho date on which it has beenclaimed
by the state that -- ho was murdered.
The fact that Juror Wm. Harley was
indicted in 1S87 for conspiracy and
bribery In connection with the Cook
county commissioners scandnl was
dragged to the front yesterday. State's
Attorney Deenan said last night: "I
have spoken to Attorney
Longenecker, who had charge of the
county commissioner boodle cases,and
ho assuredme that Juror Harley was a
perfectly honest, honorablo nnd reli-

able man and that all the charges
againsthim had been wiped out. The
state is satisfied with the makeup of
tho Jury."

Mr. Deenan wnB apparently not dis-

turbedby the evidence of the witnesses
from Kenosha who Identified the pic-

ture of Mrs. Luetgert as that of a
strango womnn they saw in tho Wis-

consin town on May 3, 4 and 5.

"Walt until we put our rebuttal evi-- i

dence," said the state's attorney. "We
will show this defenseup In a way thai
will bo surprising."

C'nmlct Ili'i'iHiii. Di'inriitiil.
Colitmbus.Kan., Sept. 23. Eel. Stalllc;-bac-

one ot the notorious family of

murderersIn Jail, has gone stark mad
through fear of lynching at the handy
of a mob Ho is convicted of minder In

the first degree for tho killing of Frank
Gnlbralth, ono of tho several person?
supposedto have been murdered in tho
den of tho stadlebacks'at Galena, this
county. Tho constant talk of lynch-

ing heard In connection with the
searchingof deserted mlno ihnfts at

'
Galena for bodies of other victims has
causedhim to becomoa raving maniac.

Iniiii.t Itclni: lli'lil
Hazelton, Pa., Sept. 23. The cor-

oner's Jury Investigating tho death of
tho Lnttimer victims met yesterday,
and nfter hnlf a dozen witnesseshad
been examined closed tho Inquest and
retired. They will meet this, evening
to decide upon the verdict.

Rain prevented th,o withdrawal of a
partof the militia, ns was Intended. To-

day tho twelfth and thirteenth regi-

ments will leave. Tho city troop of
Philadelphia will return homo next
week.

l'ntuiatrr Klllril.
Memphis, Tenn., Sept. 25. A special

from Winona, Miss., says: News reach-

ed hero yesterdaymorning that 13. H.
Saffold. a cotton buyer, shpt O. P. In-

gram, merchant nnd postmasterat
Stewart,Miss., at that phico Thursday.
Ingram died about threohours later.
Full details have not been received
yet, but it is statedthat the killing was
tho result ot a disputebetween the two
men about eomo mall matter a the
postofflce,

Slow Vmj.

"The wages ot sin Is death," quoted
the preacher,

"It that Is the case," remarked Mr.
Qrumps, sotto volco, "there Ib a great
delay In paying off some people I
know."

YplBcr.41U Nw from Georgia.
A Georgia weanrecentlyperformed

the remarkablefeat ( driving twvaaty-tW-e

nails Into a plank in the spae)
ot tour ntnutMBJi4 never kit tar

JUDCn KILGORE DEAD

Hfi I'liMnl Any m , ril linirr, I 'I , mill
Nil Ohim lutm I In I II tin. l.i.t

Ardmoie, I. T.. Sept. 21. Judge C.
13. Kllgore died nt 12:20 o'clock ay

afternoon. His death was
painless nnd he wns conscious until
tho last. About o'clock tho watch-
ers by tho bedside noticed a change,
and know tho death messenger had
come.

About 12 o'clock be rallied, and mo-
tioning IiIb dnughtrr, Pauline, to his
Bide, klHsed her and bade her a last
good-by- e. Tho watchersIn tho room l

witnurew, nnu tii" wife anil remaining
daughterswere motioned for and cm--1

lirnpfwl 111 lllfo ,nf.,in. I... II,.. tl.'lnr, '

man.
In addition to the wife nnd daugh-

ters there was present at tho death-
bed his tegular physician, Dr. Mc-Nec- s,

who has attended him during
his Illness, United States Attorney
u.u.w, .uunsi.uu siowc, uv. .uev-u- y,

Judge Matthews, and his private sec-- 1

rotary. W. It. Uleakmore. Ho mo-

tlcned to the watchersto shift his po- -

sltlon, and ns they endeavored to com-- 1

ply with his request, he lay back on i

tho pillow, dead. A useful life was I

ended, nnd the soul of a great and
honestman had passed to its reward.

Tho remainswill bo bulled at Wills
Point, Tex., Judge Kilgore's former
home, upon the ai rival of the Texas
and Pacific passenger train at noon
to-da- The Masonic fraternity of '

Wills Point, of which deceasedwas a '

member, nsslstedby a committee from j

Ardmore Masonic lodge, will conduct '

the funeral services. A committee of
tho Ardmore Bar associationwill ac-

company the remains to their resting
place.

A Hi-i- t metIt r I'lrc.
Chllltcothe, O..Sopt. 21. The village

of Balnbrldge was the sceneof one of
the most disastrous conflagrations
yesterdayafternoonthat ever occurred
In this county. An entire square,
containing mo&t of the prominent
business houses, several handsome
residences and the Methodist church,
was entirely destroyed, and two prom-

inent business men lost their lives in
an explosion which occurred In a drug
store. The fire was started In a barn
by two little boys, who were playing
with lighted matches.

The flamesspread rapidly, and com-

municated with the main buildings.
Owing to the limited moans at hand
for fighting the fire, It passed all
bounds nnd became uncontrollable.
In tho midst of the excitementa tcr-rlbl- o

explosion occurred In tho drug
storeof W. P. Beardslcy. Mr. Beards-ley- ,

while endeavoring tosaesome of
his property, lost his life In tho rulii3.
Ttl l,Hntltniln.1mi Tlinmoa... iJ11B uiuun.-1-lu-m.- ".n,
tvlm won r ills rnsfMIP WHS linfllllo tO

.... .., .... ,.. , . .,.i.get, oui, aim wiia uuruvu i uuuiu,
.i.ii w,.n,.ni twe vvro more or less

Injured, but none fatally.
There was a stff breeze blowing.

which fanned the flame to greater ,

fury, and getting .a fresh start from
the burning oils and chemicals In the
wrecked drug store, the tiro leaped j

from houso to house, until It was evi-

dent that the entire town was doomed.
A messagewas sent to Waverly nnd to
llils city, asking for aid. and both fire
departmentspromptly responded. The
special trains with the engines did not
nrrlve until nearly three hours after
tho first alarm was given. The best
that could bo dono was to prevent the
fire from communicatingto the other
squares, nnd tho fire laddies soon had '

the flames under control..
The excitementwas awful. Men.

women and children were reduced to ,

tho vergo of despairas they saw their
possessionsieecung inc green iiuaics.
and scores of people are homeless.

The estimatedloss Is $30,000.

I'lillrf I'orri' In TroHlili1 '

New Orleans, i.a Sept. 21. There
was a shnkeup In the police force last
night. A police captain was ills-- 1

missed, a sergeantnnd u corporal re-

duced to tho ranks of Chief Claster.i
asked for his resignation. As yet he
has not sent it in. Mayor Flower was
responsible, many complaints coming
In that gambling was running wide
open, and ho proved It by his em-

ployes, who had no trouble gaining
admission, though tho police were
standingaroundnnd reportedno gam
bling going on. At tho conclusion ot i

tho session, after midnight, the mayor
handed tho chief a list of fifty fake '

lottery shops running in violation of
the law under the eyes of the police, j

I

I.leut. IVrrj- - In llntm
Boston, Mass., Sept. 24. Lieut. It.

E. Peary,tho noted arctic explorer, ar-- 1

rived In Boston Wednesday night
from Sydney, B. C. With him is his
wife nnd little daughter.C. I. Baldwin-

Tho

bo
wo do nothing," ho

The Morgan Line.

New York, Sept. 24. Confirming

former dispatches tho subject, Gal-vcBt-

will see tho first Morgan lino
her harbor, perhapsto-da- y.

last Morgan steameis
cleared from this port for New Or-

leans will be signaled
continue Galveston, and In fu-

ture the Morgan dispatch at
least two and perhapsthree steamers
n direct from Now York to -

veston,and ono to New Orleans.

TobaccoCrop Damaged.
Nashville, Tenn., 24. Reliable

advices tobacco counties In this
state show the crop has been seriously
damaged. In county
adjoining ones the crop has seri-
ously damaged.

Advices from southern Kentucky
counties also report very extensive
damage, greater even than in Tennes-
see counties. In nost Tennessee
Msatisa conservativeestlntatW
Um about one-ha- lt yvvr

I'liier Mill Si"1 ulliii; i

Now Orleans, La . Sept. 21. The In- -

cal fover Munition did not show any
Improvement yestctdny results
worn summed up. Thno were fwer
'bh"s Ihun were reported Wednesday,
but theie wnH ono more death than In
tin- - previous twenty-fou- r hour., and at
Irait four of the patientswere reported

,at C o'c loc k to be a dangerous con-

dition. So that while tlmre Is no roa-Fo- n

to Justify the statementthat thero
Is dangerof an epidemic: here, condl--
tloilS uro multiplying to tHOVO What
most of the eminentdoctors have said

that yellow fever cxIhis. At tlio
cloo of tho last twenty-fou- r tho
record stood

Deaths Mario Dubois, 31 years old,
St. Charles, between Cherokeeand Hil-
lary, S. Sccroto, 8118 Birch and
Cariollton; Mrs. Gaspnro Lessenmes,
521 St. Philip.

New cases EdgarRoy, and Es-

planade streets; J. 11. Cherry, 1120

,trPl; Lewis (col.), 1101

IoHeph,ne s1rPCt. Anna schuilz. joo,.,, Htrpet. Patrick McCann, 1031
rnn.tnniitimiio- - Sninnim. o.vs
Rouptspau: Dominlck Tnranto. Irlln
and Carondckt, Smith Clolott
and St. Claud",

The ninth new cae reported yester-
day wo , that of Mr;. Lesstntnes,whoso
whose dath Is mentioned. The woman
was sb k Kcveral days, but she hadap-

parently no friends, or If she did. they
were afraid to go nearher. It was only
yesterdaymorning that a doctor was
summoned, and when he went to tho
house he diagnosed tho case as yellow
fever. The woman died of Inattention,
as much as of the prevailing disease.
The sad feature of her death Is that
(die leaves an Infant babe with no one
to cae for It.
to care for

Edwards, Miss.. Sept. 24. Thr
caspsof yellow fever are re-

ported since Wednesday night:
Whites. Mrs. Dr. Dr. W. A.

Ratclllf. Miss Martin. W. G. Rodfleld,
George Walblinger, Mrs. Scott Noblln,

N. Noblln. C. II. Noblln. Frank
White, JosephineSaunders. Klrkpat-rlc- k.

child. M. H. Brown, M. Harris.
Total,cases yesterdayIS, total cases

to 100, total deaths yesterday
none, total deathsto date t. convales-
cent 33, now under treatment31.

Frank Iloas man had a caseof black
vomit at G p. m . and is very weak and
In a critical condition. Mrs, Greaves,
who h,i3 been dangerously 111, Is still
Improving, and nil! of the othersare
reportedas doing well.

W have tho promise of another
physician which Is very much needed,
as our doctors can only visit the worst
c ases.

Till- - s,...
San Francisco. Cnl.. Sent. 21. The.,...,

story missing Nor
wcSlnn ark beladon was confirmed
yesterdayupon the arrival here of the
steam-Al- Moanl fiom Sydney. The
Seladon left New Castle, S. w.. on
July is. 1SP0. for Honolulu. On the
night of Aug. 7 the vessel struck Star--

buck Wr.nd, while running nt a speed
of seven knoti and fifteen minutes
latter feet of water was reported
in the hold and two boats were launch
ed with rrrws of eight men each. Af
ter laying by the vessel until daylight
Cap. Jcgcr decided to for Mado
Island, which he reckoned to be two
days'sail. Haiugnothing but a chart
and compass, or, tho beats
mis.ed tho island, and attempted to
make Chi istnias Island, but mls:-e-d

tnat af0 They then ran before the
wln,i a,m fm. oleven days proceeded
without a mishap. On Aug. IS the gig
C!U)hZC(l alm ali ta contents except
Chief Other Kris Nlelson, who was
drowned, were picked up by the other
boat. C'apt. Jcgcr died ot exhaustion

Aus. 21 and was burled. On Aug.
the men divided thoir lnst tin of

meat, pounds, which lasted three
days. Meantime were dependent
upon occasional showers of for
the'.r water supply. For six more days

sailed on, too wenk to move, and
when all hope had been given up their
boat ran upon tho reef of Sophia 1s- -

lamb and cast. them ashore. Fortu-- I
nately were picked up by nn-- I

tlves, who treated them with the ut-- ,
most kindness, Jmt the ship's carpen--

tor' T- - 01sc"' H?l from the result of
his cxpoauro after arrival. After sub
sisting cm cocoanute, turtle and sen
birds for ten monthsand ten days, the
steamerClyde, bound for Auckland,
was sighted, and Capt. Callahan took
Mio shipwrecked men to Fiji, where
they woro transferred to the bark El-

len, which conveyed them to Sydney,

itrionti... in.iiKnti(,n.
"I never kin feel no svmnat'v wit'-.

have business goln ter work In do
first placo." Washington Star.

I'iiIoii l.iilinr 1'lnutw
Chicago, 111., .Sept. 21. The strike-o-

all the school buildings In tho city
Is onded. Tho board, bv a vntn nf v- -- -
l.t O l...r. n.,..l ,.- - . ...
iw , hud mil or mo ar--
bltratlon comtnltteo Insertlnn the
union labor clauso in all building con-
tracts. It ulso orderedAttorney Mor-
rill to immediately institute legal pro
ceedings beforo JudgeTuley, under tho

' 8tat0 arbitration net. to ascertain if It
had tho legal right to adopt this
clause.

A llrewerjr Deitruyed Fire.
La Crosse, Wis., Sept. 24, Early

yesterdaymorning fire wb discovered
the root ot the brew house of tae

John Gund Brewing company'splant,
andnow nothing but barewails at one
ot the most extensive nwlUnc
brewlBg establishments'In the north--
we; remains. Tke eeM storofswFT?uoute,, wftife contained' ,a- Wir.
bawels C ymr, ws.aamaMwmwwwwmmLil

IlllU VIIIIIUI AIUUI L, IIU tlllW.ttlJ.lll.vvi aiilill'lfl, DU1II .UCUUUli lll .UUUT,

him on tho trip Greenland. "I don't seedat you've got any causa
lieutenant told a reporter that ho had I ter hlanio 'em." replied Plodding Pete,
experienced n most unusual and "Dere aim no excuio fur em," was
stormy season. "Wo had but fow j tho emphaticreply. "It's dolr own ac-da-ys

that could called pleasant,so i tlons dat bring 'em to It. I)ey didn't
could said.
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BROWN. AN ALABAMA HERO.

NCro Wliti V,ur n Clolil Wnlcli tllrii
liy ii Minilin .Nrlni'il,

From (he Atchison Globe: There
have been many shocking stories In
the papers of lnie descriptive of atroci-
ties perpetrated upon negroes accused
of crime In the South. It Is, therefore,
especially pleasant to recall a recent
incident that haH tho effect of vivid
contrast. Scott Drawn was a big,
awkward negro, who lived In Mont
gomery. Ala. Hf wno one of tho
hnnny kind who nn. nrnnnrlv nlilects
of envy to tho dyspeptic white man.
Sott wns always' a cheerful creatuio
t0 If,0l "t. but nobody thought of him
as at all nn tmnnmrnnn npplmpn (if
his race. Perhapshe Isn't. He was
walking along Commerce street, in
Montgomery, one afternoon, when
suddenly there was an uproar, and
Scott saw the cause of it rushing to-

ward him. A runaway team was com-
ing nt a breakneck speed,and right In
the track of the maddened horses were
two pretty little children crossing tho
street. Scott is said to have reached
the middle of the strn-- t In one Jump.
There wasn't time to make two. Tho
lenplng horses seemed to bo nbsolute--
,y "i100 ,ho thiidren who stood per--
lecuy still, dazed, gave one of
them i ,uch tbar fen her out of reach
of danger, but there was not time to
ropoat the act. So. swiftly clutching
the other child to his broad breast, ho
fell forward, bonding over hor, shield-
ing her with his body. In a fraction of
a second the horses wrre upon him,
over him. with a crah and a iwunding
of hoofs. The spectator saw him half
rise and then fall weakly back, the
child still clasped in hi? arms. Sho
was entirely unhur. but Scott was
prettv iieicly killed However, he

In a few wees and was sub-
stantially icwardpd l.y Mr. J. W.
Braufc'comh. the father nf tho two chil-
dren. Then the little folks in the First
Methodist Sunday school, to which the
Branscomb children belonged, got up
a fund, and when Scott was well
enough they gave him a reception and
also a gold watch bearing the In-

scription. "Court Street Sundny School
to Scott Brown for Hie Heroism June
12, 1S07."

WHERE DIAMONDS COME FROM
llrsill anil nntli Arrli-- I'uriiUli thn

llulk of tin. I'riulurt.
For centuries the only source of

diamonds was India, the chief of which
was the region of Golconda. Tho
phrase"diamonds of Golconda" refers
not to the mines but to the town
where they were taken for sale. It
is now little more than an abandoned
fort, the Indian mines being largely
worked out. In 1734 diamonds were
found in Brazil and for 120 years dia-
monds were brought from that source.
After various attempts to work thete
diamond mines by Individuals, about
a century ago the firm of Hope & Co.
of Amsterdam undertookthe work and
for the privilege assumed the govern-
ment debt of Brazil. Amsterdam thus
continued to hold her position as the
center of the diamond cutting Indus-
try,, employing, directly or Indirectly,
from 30.000 to 40 000 people. Of lato
Antwerp. Paris and London have been
overtaking Amsterdam In this Indus-
try, Antwerp cutting one-quart-er of
the world's yield today. Within the
last thirty years the product of :ho
Brazil mine:, has declined to the ex
tent of SluO.OOO annually. The Intro- -
duction of new machinerymust again
render these mines important, but
tlle' arc now undersold by the African
ciiamomi neici. The African discover-
ies began In ISM and have had several
distinct stapesof development. Prob-
ably had It not been fur the diamonds
the African gold mines would not have
risen to their present Importance. Tho
first diamonds wro found on the
Gong Gong river In the neighborhood
of the Orange river, and the method
followed there H the same as that in
Brazil, two or three men forming a
company and working on their nc-co-

These mines, known as tho
"river diggings," arc now of limited
Importance.

Fulrliw mill Trlininlii j for Winter liownn
The popular fabrics for winter cos- -

tunics will be satin cloth, serges, chev-
iots. Scotch homespuns and tweeds.
Fancy designs or plaids are not as pop-
ular as they were. Velvet and velve-- l
teen will be more worn than ovor be-- ',
fore, while for visiting and dinner
drossesblack sattn maintains Its vogue,
inougn satin uiocades. either In ono
color or in soft shadesthat harmonize.
iro also counted good form. Tho col
ors favored are dark navy blue, gray, n
very deep golden-brow- n, a darker
recn than emerald, a pretty dark rt.l

and loyal purple.
Buttons are profusely usod, but t!i

are chiefly the large fancy shapesla
horn, gutta percha or mothor-of-peai- l.

The various In aid and the narrow
satin ribbons, especially In black, aro
used to produce orlglnnl elfects on
skirts and bodices, n decorationfancied
being n contrast obtainedby means of
an outlining with white braid. For
street wear the suit that Is, the cos-
tume In one color continuesto obtain,
The Juquette blouse Is tho new bodice
of the season. Is? bel A. Mallon in
Ladles' Home Journal.

Aft it D.trU.
"Queer things happen In Chlcu-o- ."

"Yes."
"During the time of tho icllpro the

other day a man broke Into a house
i
I
and stole a watch. He was captured
and tried ror larceny, But he got oil
all rlcht ."

"How so?"
"Flaw in tho indictment. Ills law-

yer said that as the otfsunso uis com-
mitted in tho darknessproduced by the
ccllpso he should have been chaigcd
with burglary." Cleveland I;al:
Dealer.

lly Virtue of 1IU CISIrr,
Spectator (at the picnic "Nothing

goes to suit that chairmanof ike eou-raltte- o

of arrangements. He'skkki.'t
about somethingor other all th IImh "

,Tke Other Spectator-Wel-lh1

U bis tuts. Hb'tittfim.
. "' TlthUM., v, "v.:

1 TT""
I - i t. - i .

I' lli' m- -- '.J ffjj

J '. Ul sbasmhIIsbbIbBmI
,:. i rlJml
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Thi H&skel) Free Press.

.T. B. POOLK,
Mltor and Proprietor.

Mwttiiu, rate, made kB0Wn on application McConnell's garden that has been

tl.so par OUr g00(1 forUnu lo look lnany
,,Tnco- - day. She told us that she alsohas-

nteredatthaPost Office, Haskell. Texas.as aocond class Mall Matter.

Saturday, Oct. 1897.

Rev. R. M. G. Eiland of Knox
was in town Thursday. ,

Kmmctt Robertson is off on a
prospectingtour seeking his fortune.

How much is tariff protected
wool helping cotton? Don't all an--
swer at once.

SeeMcCollum & Wilbourn Go's
stovead. It will interestyou if you
need one.

Just come to see me with your
cash if you want LOW prices.

S. L. Roiiertson.
Mr. G. W. Reeves was down

from Knox this week seeing the Has-

kell folks.

The Abilene mail line changed
drivers this week. We hope the new
one will be as prompt as Earnest
Anste, the retiring driver.

Mr. EugeneMayfield, promi-

nent stockman of Stonewall t:ounty,
was in our city this week anfi made
some liberal purchases of our mer-

chants.
Dry goods, groceries, boots,

shoes,hats,&c, all CHEAP at S. L.
Robertson's.

Messr: S. S. Cummings and R.
M. Dickenson came in from Young
county this week, where they pur-chase- d

a nice bunch of graded cattle
at very favorable figures.

A Fisher county tanner sold a
wagon load of sweet potatoes
his week. What is the matter with

our Sandhills farmers. They ought
to supply this market.

Mr. John Agnew passed some
3S cent silver dollars (we believe that
is the presentestimatedbullion val-

ue, a la gold bug) on us this week.
We didn't care, though, and he can
lo it again whenever he feels like it.

Do yon want Mittchell wagon
best made; if so see W. W. Fields &

Iiro., who will sell it to you at Abi
lene price.

Mr. L. C. Irick was in to see us
the other day and put his name a
year ahead on our subscription book,
which is his usual prompt way of do
ing, and which is always app mated
"by a newspaper man.

Miss Mollie Bittick, who has
been visiting the family of Mr F G.

Alexander, left for her home at Hen-

rietta on Wednesday to see her father
who is sick. She expects to return
soonand teach a school in Stonewall
county.

Mr. W. P. Whitman, who made
a trip down in Fisher county last
week, says the country is being fenc-

ed up such an extent there that
several parties he saw were talking of

movine bunches of horses to this
county.

We've got the money to buy
your cotton, will pay you railroad
prices for it and, if you want dry
goods,we'll also sell them to you at
railroad prices. Just try us once.

T. G. Carney& Co.

Mr. D. M. Winn, traveling sol

ecitor, has organized branch of the
National GuaranteeLoan and Trust
Co. in Haskell, with the following

officers: W. W. Fields, piesidenf, J.
W. Bell, vice president; H. G. Mc-Conn- ell,

attorney; A. Lee Kirby,
Sec'y and treasurer. Directors W.
W. Fields, H. G. McConnell and E.
F. Springer.'

All parties indebted to F. G.

'' Alexander & Co., please remember

that your accountsare dueOct. 1st.

If you owe me and can raise the

money please don't wait for me to
ask you for it. need it; in fact, I

must collect. Respectfully,
S. L. Robertson

Mr. F. G. Alexander is in re-

ceipt of a letter from Judge J. H.
Glasgow of Seymour, saingthat the
Southwesterntelephoneand telegraph
company had completed their long

elude Throckmorton, Haskell
Jlenjainin. This the peo-

ple are giving all the encouragement
and will in few days send

a committee to confer with us. This

would be a very desirable line, as

jfitcm tanijfjout
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Wc saw a boquet of the finest
cannas,cosmos,verbenasand foliage
plants vesterdav from Mrs H. G.
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a very fine collection of chrysanthe-
mums which will soon be in bloom
She intendsselling a few phnts this
fall. This will turnish other ladies
an opportunity to get choice occli- - I

mated plants fresh and uninjured by
long transportation.

Boys its time you were
for Notes in the scholarship contest.
See your friends and get their cou-

pons and if any of them are behind '

on subscription get them to up
and get the extra coupons. )

We are so crowded with new
goods that we can not put everything
in sight, so if you don't seewhat you
want just ask for it; it is probable we
have it. And if you are interested
in clothing or hats we can show you
a full line up stairs

T. G Carney &'Co.

To the Ladies.

It has been suggested to the fair
committee and heartily approved by
them, that they call on the ladies to
lend their tasteand skill in getting
up somebannersand other decora-
tive designs for the embellishment of
our booth or space at the Dallas fair,
we therefore earnestly invite them to
meet at the residence of Judge Mc-

Connell on Monday evening at 3
o'clock to dismiss the matter and as
sign the work to committees.

N Very respectfully,
The Executi e Com.

' Mrs. D W. Courtwright is pre-

pared for dressmaking Thoroughly
understandsthe latest tailor system

of dress-cuttin- g .ind will keep the
here latest styles Satisfaction guaranteed

Sewing cheaperthan an in town.

W. P and H M. Notice.

The Womans Parson.ige and
Home MissionSo iety held a very

interestingsessionat the residence
of Mrs. Lee Oarrett last Friday the
24th. It is ery encouraging to note
the increased attendance We trust
it shall never grow less The next
meeting will be at Mrs. Kiters on
Friday, the Sth Let eerv member
do some person.il work liefore next
meeting t'm we mas have more sug-

gestions -- "in a multitude of council
there is safety." Dear sisters, let us
do our best for our Master Making
His work our delist Has He not
sat rifiecd much for us. and is it too
much to uive 2 hours per month for
Him? Yours for the work

Mks. M 1 Moody, Pres.

Church TTot'ce.

I will preach at Tannerschool
houseonThursdaynight, the ;th of
Oct , (next Thursdaynight) on the
subject already announced The in
clemency of the weather prevented
the service on the nth ult Hrin:
your Kibles M L Moody.

There will be prea hing at the
Mtthodist church Sundayand Sun
day night. Let every member bein
attendanceat both services

League at 4:30. Ho, Leaguers!
Be on hard, eerj one please.

The initial erneof the Liter-
ary department of the EpAorth
League was an interesting and pro-

fitable one. There are many and
better ones to follow. Let every
Leaguer do hs brst. So the victnrv

Since the yellow fever careset in

a general cleaning up of the streeti,
alleys, back yards, etc is

from scoresof Texas citiesand to
ano it is sale to say mat they are in

better sanitary condition th n for

years before. The result will pay in
the better general heilth ol the peo
pie, even if the lever does not get
into Texas. Haskellought to follow
suit and clearaway the dead chick
ens, refuse andlitter abo it herallej's
streets and piemises

Thk. coroner'sjury having under
investigation the of miners
at Haleton, Pa., found that the
sheriff and his deputiesactedwithout
justification, that the minerswere
unarmed and were not violating any
law in peaceably travelingalong a
public road.
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NEW GOODS!
IMMENSE STOCK!

Now open and
Ready for our customers.

No Dingley tariff!
We got into the Chicagomarket just in time to make our

before therise causedby the tariff law in fact we had to pay a
little advanc on only one piece of dress goods. This advantage will
go to our customers in lower prices, and we will be able to

Defy competition!
We didn't buy our goods straight through at one or houses,but

took the most tempting offers made us here and there, paying cash
and thusgetting our goods at very low prices, besidesdodging the
tariff, hence we are in position to dely competition at home and to sell
so cheap that it won't pay you to to the railroad towns to buy. We
stand ready to prove this if jou enough interested in prices to
come and see.

Quality all Eight.
Wc guaranteethe quality of our goods to be first-cla- ss all way

through and we invite comparisonon this as well as on prices.

tittyM:.
great variety.

Dm Us.

MrnsaniTrifflfflin

Shoes

;g.
intar Lis.

stock of heavy goods
large complete Domestics,

Checks.
Flanels. Jeans, in

In our dressgoods department will be found all
the latest fabrics in the stylish colorings,
designsand as well as the most desirable

serviceablethings bv pastexperience.
kinds and styles are too numerousand varied to mention here.

II

n.
A variety in

to
please the of

Well, we've got them Little big, com-
mon and ones Lots of them on our shelves and
$2,000 worth more to be here. can't buy

railroad or railroad, cheaper than from us
we've got too many go.

great these

shoes

Great stacks of weight our
the biggest and lot you ever saw in Haskell, and,
like our other goods, the prices are right just step up
stairs we'll fit you in price, style

First class rigs

rival

exact
wirr

that
send

Our
very

etc.,

The

must

taste

best

There lines
which we have not space

pleasedto have
let show our stock

quote ou prices-- they will be so low that think the railroads
didn't chargeany freight on them.

MILLINERY. Mixs is again in charge of this
which is well stocked with hats of the latest styles.

Yours

TAE IRON STABLE
single double

.v.d careful

':ainiarcial Tracts

fpeciaUy--

..us 'wanen b dux, 11'iekiv
month ul n nhi uilcs,

I solicit a good share

fancy

counters down;

Wilson

F. G. &

Largest Stock West or Fort M'orth!

Two Just

ALL

always keep stock andfull, won't be on me.

I Is your businessin its line, It gives

33 1- -3 lbs
Per Bushel Wheat fio Pounds.

and B-a- n

7 sal--.
You can save money by buying from us.

J. - Tex.

The is a
ol telephone and telegraph It
is said that this instrument
transmits the of

personby as quickly as the
voice is through the tel
epnone. it is stated mat tne

extension imotcaiiHi drawings
wanted extend artists

staple

Drillings,
Cotton Lindseys,

something designed

everybody!

anywhere,

clothing

quality.

of goods
various to
mennon,

you through
you'll

department

business,

drivers

ALEXANDER CO.

of your patronage.

F U'RfN'IT'UiR'Ea
Car Loads From Factory.

piarRE Moriini;t wall ppi, window shades.

IFLV AX!) UNDERTAKER'S GOODS.
stembal:.ukc SPECIALTY.!

undersold. Call

T.H.C PEPRY. SEYMOUR.

3THE ANSON ROLLER MILL
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A College Education

Will be Given away Free by the
Free Press

TO THE MOST POPULAR

Young Man in Haskell County. A
Complete Course in Metropo-

litan BusinessCollege
at Dallas,

Do Tou Want a Business Course?

Frank Vernon, 267
Vernon Cobb, 189
Jcrald Hills 295
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I Can
save you money when

you need:

MACHINE OILS,

CALIFORNIA DOC POISON.

WALL PAPER,

WAGON OK BUGGY PAINT,

TABLETS,

WRITING PAPER.

LANTERNS,

LAMP (OOIIS,

or any kind of

DRUG

a
S

1 want youi trade,

HUB
P. S. Condition Powders iscts lb

YELLOW FEVER PREVENTIVE.

Dr. Tetault's Prescription.

Dr C H. Tebault, the veteran
I
New Orleans physician, who has had
constantand extensive practice in
yellow fever visitations since the war,
and who health officer of that
city duri ig the epidemic of 1887,
gives the following prescription as
the result of his own experience lor
the benefit of thosewho chooseto try
it:

R
Quiniae Sulp , C. (100 gr.)
Cinchonydiae Sulp., gr. C (100 gr.)
Pulv. Lactopeptine, gr. L. (50 gr.)
Pulv. SacchariLactis, gr. L. (50 gr.)

Mixed.
Ft. CapsulesNo C. (100 gr.)
S One three times a day.

hour before or o . hour a1

The above i for .idinis or 1 il n

able to sue low a tpsuli r

children of 5 eir3 find .imlei
the tolloAing:
K

TincturaeXanthoxyli, J4 drachm.
Glycerine, drachm
natley's liquorcinchoniae,7 drachms

Mixed.
For a nursing baby a drop to 1

drop three timesa day, and to older
children from to three'drop three
times a day

Half a drop can be produced by
dropping a drop into a spoon and
dropping that drop into another
spoon.

The simplest way to administer it
is to put it pure on the tongue, and
the baby can nurse immediately after
it, or the olderchild take adrink
of water.

Adults who can not take capsules
or pills can take six drops of this
liquid three times a day in a little
water.

It is a simple remedy, an excellent
tonic, even if one were in health, and
therefore dono possibleharm.

It is to be used as a preventive
and to put the system in the best
possiblecondition for resisting yel-lo- w

fever if contracted.
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formula of Uroa
remarkablaoursa ritcted by thta famoua
renifdy are auffclent to prove (he theory
correct. Ilrownt' Iron Jlitttrs are hold by
All llnlm.i' ,

M. s. PlICRSON,
l'rcililont.

A.O. roSTKR, J
Ct.ir.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HAHKELL.TEXAH.

. GeneralBanking 'BasinessTransacted. Collections madeand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Stales.
0

DIRECTORS: M.S.Pierson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Pierson
T. J. Lcmmon.

lEPosit oris d..

alsmQ(w. w. darby, a. RAOt.AND K. s. CAUSE, AssociateProprietors)
Book-Keepin-g, Banking, Shorthand, Type-

writing, Penmanship& Spanish.
A Conrc of Study that mpotsmnrc nearly tlian an otlwrthedemannt oNhiR progressivemc

The ablri-- t corpsufcxpcrlvhced teachersiver associatedwith any llnsincs Collego In the8ontli
Iheflnest all roundpenmanIn Tiixas The largetami moot successful Department of Short-
hand andType-writin- g In (heSouthwest.

POSITIONS GUARANTEED ,

Under a Written Contract Backedby SKILL, HONOR and CAPI-
TAL you can THIS SCHOOL without risk.

CatalogueFREE, write for it, address,

The Metropolitan BusinessCollege--
Dallas, Texas.
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SHIES andHUM.
Full Stock, Work Promptly Order--

Repairing done neatly and substantially.
Prices reasonable and satisfaction with goods

and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

--AND-

TIME
To of

BUYING A STOVE.

just a

Car Load.
OF

four im cura
HEATING STOVES.H--

These stovesarc first class in every particular and will be sold at
prices that will beat going to the railroad for them. "

Call and see them.
McCollum & Wilbourn Co.

tfarfhfAx iySm

3

Patronize

Dcnhr

to

THE--

CANS OF

B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH
IS EQUAL TO

any f3RAND
Cans of any Other Brands,
Cans of B. T. Babbitt's PURE

SAVES THE CONSUMER,

INSIST ON HAVING

B. T. BABBITT'S

PurePotashor Lye.
HUNT

HammarPain
re ffround They arttht correct comfatutloa of WMtt Leadand t 1

UTinf ana all COLOH8. OBTKBi ETC. I
Yoa mUeVOUK OWMjpafttPDKIC. DTOABlrf lad BrtGHT by I A'adding FRE8U Ott. Nothing but UnMed Oil makes anV fpaint or leaddurable. A gallon ol THICKiHatmnar) t anda I

UiMed oil makeTWO gallon ol BKASY mSubkAWT imttinVoaly J Per i
Sold and Gnarantord by

A. P. MeLEMORB, Druggist.
bu PatntM. OHk, Olntgaj, Kvv 1 Torner PnMie Sqnaro

aaBBBBWeBlfc fn

YOUnCT BkycU.Uold Watch. Dlaaowi
RBgi or 8 scbolarablp in
liraugliou'n Practicallluslneu

HCOOICColleBe.NlviHe,Tenn.,Oal.r "'vci.tou or Texarkana,Tex.,or
1 acholaromnIn raotanyother reputable butl
jcmcollegeor literary school iuthe U, B. can be
aecuredby doing a little work at home forthe
Youths' Advocate, an illustrated h

journal. It is elevating in character, moral ii
lone,andeipaclally interenttngandprofitable to
you tig people,but read with interest andprof.t
by peopleol all ages. Storiesond other inter-cttlu-

matter well illustrated. Sample coplc
sentfree. Ageuu wauted. Address Youths
Advocate lub. Co., Nashville,Tenn.

Hcnttou this paper.

Five days, 22 hours and 45 ininu
tes across the Atlantic. A new
steamerof the North German l.Ioy 1

line arrived at Nw York last Sun-

day night from Southampton in the'
abovetime, being the fastest voyage'
on record. I his ste.imer is 648 leel
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PORTER'S
AUTOMATIC CHEMICAL

Milk Cooler and

ISitiii

IjgL,.

25cts

reamer
Will keep your

milk cool and sweet
and butter firm in
hottest weather.
Ripens creameve.

y and rkes churn-
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